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AFGHANISTAN. the separate fashion of their oi-n country, andi
if ever a pandeoniuint presented itself to the

1Mr. ROBEmisaýluitii-Mnrr, Evazutu PeS'. siglht of a civilized being, this was one. Thei
irfortunaute suject of a1ni1'ry narrative was,1

FAR T ç27jl however, one of the mildest and nost inoffen-
sive men in our camp; a mari whon it wasi

For the next couple of days we trudged thougit nobody noticed or aven cared for; a1
alengtogether, my compaioni enlivoning the maunwho performed his work in a sort of a
ira by h is reminiscences of former days, and humble and rrmethodical manner, who,1
b> arguments on tLie fierce and desperate although often kicked and maltreanted by some 
caracter of the people in the inidst Of whom fierce villian of the other tribes, never thought1
we were travelling. I recalled te memory of reseiting it. He wient through the camp1
some of my own recollections of the Afghan meekly and was willing and obliging toall,1
in fariga parts, and in returnr for my corn- irrespective of creed or country, was per-1
panior's kindness and eudeavors to lighten fectly willing tiedo as muc ework as any two
te weary road, made an effort to relate so men and was never huard grumbling or being1
of tlum. ottrerwise disconterrted. This man ias a poor

A nornIr Mumrslr. Hidoo from Cutch, wlo ad accompanied

Soie short timepreviously' I ias employet lue camp ail tIe ian frm >uaretelie,san
in the erection of a telegrapl line alog the oing t Iis olo age anti aparoent eabnes
Mekran coast in Beloochistan. For this pur- Ihallbeau eîpîcyed thec aiol d imeesinit l
pose we hat sour hundred Asiatics frona l sveeping aronti he camp anti eeping IL,
parts of that immense continent froni east toe ean, atrongh 1 ien a . emergar requir,s
west, the Cirnese, the Mailay, the Hindoo, tie lre was a duillrng and goooillnard ironker. Ris

Afghan, the Biluc , the Tartar, the Mongol, cuch, lio iras simp smahe up, a roclling
the Persian, the Arb and even soma of tic iifse l fis dar or shoot ani sprocur-
wild Kalmuick trie. These were again di- i g a stine for a pill nc, l e atretoed
vided into gangs according te nationality, one imuself upon the cleanest spot r» camp, md
of vhom was appointed overser over each lepît as sound as if lu a father lied. Frim

party. To govern this heterogeneous mass of this couch he wias always the earîlet ri-er fi
ien was, the reader may imagine, rie very camp; ie used generally ta aake te Eura-

easy matter, but it ias done however, and peans. But there not being an> partiontar
that by only about six Europeans. The reason for risung, wvhrte 'wartrg borfer he
Afghan gang, whicI consisted of twenty- arriait of supplies, we genarolu ieL po'clocn
three mon, was under the overseership of one ie liked. One morningat about ained o'c
MaluomedI Hassan, a tall, finely formed and o'clo'ck, we noticeti t eat ti camp l1id net

mnagnificent-looking mani, ith hair dowa to been swept and claned as umsala; se looking
lis waist, the beau ideal of a splendid Smi- aroui iwe notic e Hindoor lying doen
barbarian. It was with greant diflicultLy that motionless on the groun, covierd fresled
this lot could be kept quiet, as on the glightest t foot with bis chadar, mIle bis lai resLd
disagreement between one of their body andt upon his usual pilow--a stone. Thining
a'y otler, the whole gang turrned out en asse, rie man bad overlept hmself, me appracty,
anti ngenoral rupturewias almeat inavitmubte, andi H- unce%'ered LIe body'. WVIat gliarfi>'1
but treugl the bel winterfmrene f the sight I Even to men of our nerves, who had 
Sital tanof EuropoansLie turncet would sen most of the lhorrors of the Indian warofI

eventually cease. Oftei and often have we 1857, it was somethfug fearul, especiail>'
been aroused out of our beds in the dark wlien coming se unexpectetly.
hours of midnight, and forced to rush into TIE NFOnTUSATS JAReWALLt r

the midst-of these furlous races at the imlmi- lay at fui 1 lengLI wi ote poor btteroy far-
nient risk of our lives, but as it was aur ony ments he usually wore. ai torn loosoly fi-m
resource it had to be done, or else stand the irs body, which consequyntl iras fuil wx-
chances of a general enieute. which. would, no posed. The limbs and arms woreigit, uitL
'doubt, have resulted fa our total annihilation a slight bond at the knees anid elbows. But
-at ail vnts. owere encamped at a pluce the worst spectacle was lteal ofteun-
called Shamal Bunder, on the Indian Ocean, forturnate being. Th swas oteral>'sfltttned,
between Pusne and Gwadar, whre we were even as a shet of paper, Le eutormatde
'obliged to remain for severaljays awaiting of one pîrt of the horrible feature being ae
the arrival of supplies, of whidii we wore thon point of the nose, while onties other ias a

MUuh in need. The gangs not liaving mnuch farfol mass of tie crusreidencs o bt brick
't do, were holding nightly orgies, each after of tue bea. Hehldevidently beeiying

uponl his side whien the diabolical deed hladt observed of all o'bservter.b H-- accuised
been connuitetd. After gazing speechlessly him of the crime, and turnilng te the Biluc l
upon this sad scenle for soue fewV seconds, gang ordered lis arrest. pending further in-
iwe looked around for any evidences in vestigation'. h'lie Bilucees, uwho mnutunally 1
connection with the munrder. We had hatedl tht' Afhans, were oily too glad to 1
net te look long, for close at hand obey, nt springing forward seized the
lay a large stone, all blooi-sieared. With prisoner, beforel h exactly understood the
this horrible instrument, no donb1jt, the deed position of atfairs. 'Tite remainder of the
bad been perpetrated, and whiile asleep the Afglhaús, observing this, made a rush te
îrunfortunate Rana-that was his name-luatd effect their cornpatriot's escape, but the restd
been sent to meet his Creator wvitiout even o f the camp siding with s. tuhey finally de-j
the slightest groan or other indication of the sisted, and retired witlh muttered threats.i
unearthly deed. One blow must bave terrmi- The prisoner wras placed in a tent, and a
nated the poor man's life. On further inspec- guard of Arabs appointed to take charge of1
tien a wound, caused by the plunging in of a him, but next morning the Arah in charge1
large knife above the right eye, was also ob- waited upon H- and infortied Iim of the
servable. We nimuediately summnioned the escape of the culprit. No one could tell how
apothecary who attended upon our camp, one it lad happened, and pursuit iwas of no
Mr. Thorley, and lie, afler examining the avail ; so the desperado, and no doulit
body, said tiat cither vounds were sufflicient the foul murderer in this instance,
ta cause death. H- sumroned the entire esaped tih punishment of man, which would
attendance of all the men, and, having formed have surely beau dealt ont te him in this
them around the body, delivered a instance. The cause of the murder was no
most cloquent exhortation, and, desiring doubt the common belief among the.Asiaties
eoch individual to advance, inspected in camp that he kept his money tied iu a
his knife. In turns the fierce barbarian, with cloth around his waist, but this was a fatlacy,
insolent mien, came forward and gave up bis as the poor man regularly remitted his pay
knif, whicl after being looked at carefully, to Cutch and never drew a piece. Se th
was returned. Eventually it came te the murderersperpetrated thir crime for nothing,
utrn of the Afghan gang te be examined, and but this te them was an indifferent subject,
the firs iwas the overseer Mohamned Hassan,Ks a man's life was of no more consideration
who advanced with a careless and devil-me- to them than that of a goat or sheep.
care aspect and drawingout his knife presented TGnrasss 'o KisLl.
it. Itat once struck our sagacious chief, that I related another trait of their ferocious
the vound resembled the size and shape Of demeanour as follows:-One morning early,
this knife. He, however, handed it back in- while encamped at place called Kupper in
differently and the others came on in turn, 8 ch''iistian, some few miles distant frem
their knives undergoing a searching investi.. Suaal Bander, the brother of our Biluzch
gation. At last the twenty-third man of the overseer called into camp .riding on
Afghan gang, a wild, ferce and treacherous a sobaree camel, - and wishing ta
looking individual of colossal proportions, see o r chief, desired the servant in attend-
fully six feet four iches in height, and of a ance\Sto awake him. H- was net in a
sunburut and tawny complexion with partictlar goood humer at being aroused, but
a flashing eye and huge muscular ho came otside the tent and demanded the
development, large hands and feet advanced, intruder's business. The Bilich replied that
and drawinrg out his knife presenteu it wit ho wished to be employed on the staff of the
the most unassuming indifference and an ap- camp, and was searching for work. H-
parent air of injury. H-- nspected this rather brusquely replied Jahanum kek broh.
knife with minuteness, and drawing me aside This Mo irritated bis applicant that, drawing
asked if I thought the spots on it were blood bis sword; he desired him to retract. H-
marks. I pronounced then te be se, but, in or- raisigg a shout which brought us ail out of
der to make sure, our apothecary took the knife our tents; rusbed into bis tent, and seizing his
te bis tent and after a close examination and riße,jready loaded, came out again and order-
putting it to a chemical test, returned and .edh.;untimely visitorout of camp. In the
pronounced the stains to be caused by human meaÉtime the Afghans rusei up, and desir-
blood, lserting the knife into the wound ing -- not to meddle, asked bis permis-
above the right eye, it was found, to fit ex- sion. kil the Biuch. .But thiis, in a calmer
actly in every particular. . Turning to the moo, .our. chief, wçuld not : assent
brawny Afghan, wl o hadl -waited during all to, .hich highly disgtsted the Afghans,
this; ith the most supreme indifference, the . som of whom had picked up handfils of

finle Sandl to thlrow into tle offeder's me-nt Corkley covered 52 1 miles, but ho kepL-
eycs, witie otiers were ready witir swlrd anti on lhe tra'k u tI .) p.n1., twtoiurs longer
dagger to killI huin. i1u the nuueantirmie Uh tihan O'Leary. I f Vuighnti liad puisied the
unfortunate, though uconqerble liluchl, great Chicaugo pedestaru ml two heurs le
retreuted towards tris carel, which le h- would have at leasttutiedttien iles to the 520
fortunately leut outside the lirunits of the he had ialiked. Corkey im the sanie tourna-
camp, waving lis sword before hiu all the ment cruty coVered u353mil Ues, but as ha has
wuay, whie thi e Mguruhans crowded around wonderfully impro'ed, ne dtbt elicwilt also
fiercely and only awraited a signal im order to imeprov'e in the next contest. O'Leary is net
demolish the unfortunate nuan, but this iras ut all frightenued by Corkey's great feua, but lue
net given. leaching his caiel the Biltlh i ready to meet Corkeyorany body for the bet,
imrounted lu n lsie and led i luot huste to the andi iL1 urnulerstood tluat Mess',' Shook & Gil-
neighîboring hills. The Afghmans were fear- nore intend to imake arrangemnentsm for laving
frully disaprpointed at losinrg this opportunity a granti iternatioral tournament at Gilmrore's
of shedding a mnais blood. Soue few days Gardeur, lu thii cuty, ivlien they wilI offer
afterwaurds tIs uuniortunate iiluch was prizes large enougi to bmiig over Vaughan,
brougit back t the caip by a nriglboring Corkey, lhrown and other notei pedestrians.
and friendly chief, whio, hearing of hiis con- One thing i% certain, O'Leary holds the cham-
duct to our chief, thought to curry favor by pion belt, whichl le w'on fromn seventeen of the
capturing the culprit. le waas, owever, best mrenin England. Since lue has won it
released after begging forgiveness, and per- twice, the thirdand next cotntest, if he wins, it
mitted to depart in place. will become his property, and it wili take a

better manuu tihan Corkey to tae it fromAmer-
PEDESTIANISM. ica. O'Leary cau cover 550 miles inix days,

and offers to wager $5,000 that ha can do so-
(Fromn the Insh Armerican.) Tie best performances for walking and run-

cou cutAriirmos o'rmaY. m"i"g-six consecutive days stands as follows:t-
r'illam Corkey, England, 521 miles; Daniel

LONDoN, NoV. 7. O'Leary, Armerica, 5201 miles; E. Weston,
William Corkey, the pedestrian who won Ameriea, 510 miles; Wm. Brown (Blower},

the Astley belt at Lite lternational Pedestrian England, 505miles; Wm. Vaughan, England,
Tournament (covering 521 miles in six days), 500J miles; Wm. Rowel, Ireland, 469 miles;
has chrallenged Daniel O'Leary, the Anerican J. Hibbert, England, 440 miles; John Ennis,
pedestrian, te conpete for the Astley Cham- America, 410 miles; George Ide, England,
pion Belt of the Worldwon by the latterat the 405 miles. The best records for walking six
first tournanment at Islfngton. Corkey agrees days arc 510 miles by Daniel O'Leary of Amer-
to allow OLeary expenses te rmeet hlm at ica, and 510 miles by E. P. Weston. It is.
Agricultural Hall. Ilt is expected that the certain that, in the next contest for the Astley
Amarican will accept the challenge. belt,-emblematical of the championship of

Corkey is 47 years of age, stands 5 feet 4 the world--the prvious records made by
uches and' weighs40 pounds. ieis fonrteen O'Leary and Corkey will be baten.
years older than the Americanr, but ha com-
plotedh is tacin iuettercontitieuthun O'Leary
didin thetournamert lie won. litSÂhnA tley The St. Albana Itou and Steel Works have
is the backer of Corkey, and is very eager to been closed in consequence of nine writs of
have him meet O'Leary. attachment issued against the company.

o'Y.&ax n connUYt.. A new material available for textile mana-
The performance made b> William Corkèy, ifactures exists In Western Australia. It ls

the famous English runner, fa the recent con-. a species of Il vegetable wool," which growi
test for the.Astley champion belt, in Englaud, on the top of the grass in the, immense sheep
has created quite a atir in sporting circles. runs of tht country. It is about half an inci.
Several parties now claim that hoe ca beat la length, and as soft- às silk. A silk mer-
O'Leary, because lue covered threo-quarters of chant thinks that thé Iwool," though to shot
a mile more than O'Leary did In the tourna- te use alone, would mix well with silk, addifg «
ment held in LEngland, lat March. O'Leary to the. 'warmth, strength, ra beauty cf ie
covered 420j.mifles in 138 hours 58 minutes. fabric thuns made. A special commissioneris
Hestopped at.30 p.m., imply becase he nowm laAustraUa examining the materlat'
was 20 miles aeçad of V'ughan, who.had.not aid taking note of the extent of ifs production.then finished .500 milès,'while« O'Leary lad It is likely soon to be introduced t lo nme

,completed 52% miles., :U fIhe recent tourna- ket.



IN MEMORIAM.
Jezru McELnuoyrdedt Vednesday, etober3 2

1878; aged fve yeard and elevou aîoth
only dan de v4tson.ef James LoBînO>'.

Anrelsoetrbght and eauty arekeepinS
Watclu hcer rhe spot %-]oe clnly s8séeoptr ig,

Tho Itliig are cved.se fendland se tr'uc,
To whomn we have bade a last-fond adieu.
A liadei' las fano itpon Our b iglîl home,

Ils i<'lttand 1li itisto (crever lias f116w»;
For &ath robbel ulsdfourgreatestjoY
When it stole front tus our winsOme boy.

Ah! itushed forever, n oncre we'll heux
is votee like musto.te our car,-' -

No more those cyes'sesparIcliig and briglt,
Bitali thtintiOr seOsI VI 111ne-0deligflul
Fis shldiaiui taik and glad1ocne initIa
Did muany' a wveary Itour begs ic . -

lits prattltngtongue and mnernoise
To us mas nouglit but hoiperlI joys.
The angels w ere enulling i'lforheavenl' bolaers.
Teare îtfait-est' o atly flowi'ers,
And athes'passe poi lieu cir muîy
They snatcled ouir gentle boy' aray.
In vain ewe aeep, i lVain ie sgli,

Bis homne [s mir vbc>'euîd thesk-
Andte brigltestje'riel tItae possess'd,

Ia nlarrow grave ls laid te rest.

But bis angel spirit shall htover near
When our heurts re crtslieud witli grier an

r'ear',
And hl m ieetlstonhat lhapy shore,

Wlietiourjotu'ne' bsdonc uidilire ls o'er..
t'a, l'are dico arol. ouirloa'eiy ber,

We vue thee to thy eternalJoy.
Buht r'ilc irve 1lime, ai oùl 1Pe shah ho

To tac-n rzhoe lut UIglît eteriety.

DORA.
-By J ULIÂ AAVENAGH,

Aiathor of "KVathalie," "Acdee,"«tQueen MiIob" go
CLIAPTER L -CONTINcED.

Irter aîIiioitlie toit tlatI le enild flot ceai
ibis a ylnge'.H le bItVime bridge and
struc bile utt long avenue of trecs thicl
followis the cour"e of tlie river. It aras a
nreeni wilderness in tie days whien Anne of

uttiai ais gaiy aI yotig, Ind fuir lier sale
it is still called Cours .a Reine. H wient
again over te eing's dreary story; and tie

reemblane etiweni Dora andthe ploto-
graîlp aiseemed to fade aaway at the thoughlt of
ia. aîunot Naneitt canmel lite Dora y
Did int th- romg actress recall lier? What

was ti-e inthlat ¯likeness. ifter alltalit he
sliouild go thlroughI suiehu agon '? Hope grean
stronger ais taunces returned to hlis aini,
bringing witi it tie greatest sense of relief b
liad experieticed since Lis weary searcht began.
It seemaied as if by passing rIlroughithis ter-
rible doubtl he ial gaineil al li ta ho d la tct

aetua:. lost.
-At lenghti le rînturdci homueîard. le p.issed

ly ue of uhe Cies 'eClantants. The little
lage loo-ed bri-glit finlIe dalcrkness of the sur-

rounding trees. Tiree girls in scarlet eloakirs
ancre sittii.aufouirti in blile stood and sang.

Site is cons tive. t thouglut Mr. Temple-
more. giviig ier rifical look: a Poor little
thing, hoiw % ng il] hue last, with tilose bare

îuhoîuldere ail threnighît air ?' Hc htadstoppaed
for a i mienuit hel nv walked oit a as le
tuu turned awa laie mw a pale, stern lface Le-
hindi hi-lite face f Joba Luaii

- i'ayI hlexr the singer out," sa;ii l te 0oun1g

mllan. -. Ishoulti beso-ry to interfère>'witi

Hoget l msiaera. There was somtethiing
in lis aspect wlicI seit a chiill te Mr. Temi-
pleuoresheart. It avi as if his fate haud
risen froni the dlairkness of the niglt, and now
stol liefore hirm. Tiey both renainued a fw
moments silent, the ilJohin Luan spoke again.

1 coime ho ing youi the neii-s you asked
of Imle two amontih lbaick. J learned uno tmatter

ow, that roui were i l'aris, and I followved
youi for iait.,

Still Mr. 'Iempiîlemotc-re did niot answer, but
he wralked beyond the eirele of the crowd, and
Jon Lan followedi hit. Wnitiîhite V stooi
alone near one of t lagas-iglits ofthe avenue,
John Lian said

; I bring yoit ier-s iof yoir wife, l. Tem.-
ple'ore-sIe isdead Y

Tis ailse.r angril v replied 3rM. Tenple-
more, speakinag l'r the firt tine.

iSe il deaul ' loggedly said Jolthn Luan.
e Yom aove killed her-rememtber ltat. You

tool lier te yur ouliise yoîing, inncenat, and
happy, lnd ou disgraei her-1 lnow it all
now.-'ou rbil bed her tf latir ntate, peace. and
dinally cf life-retr lia, JI say! Yolir
wife is leail!

"I our atd iein did cshe die ?"
- 'l'iai y'ouî shal1i n'evnow iccîr froi lie. Sie

liel a uel, despairing deuath. Tiat uich i
can tell vou.'

; I dey you ti rao e it ' said Mr. Temple-
more, trembling wilhlaission.

" 1 shalli unver altemlt to lo tatt," replied
Jolin Luan, ii th a cold, sternu sini le, '. never.
Site las been dead tiwo months, and touonts
I have knov it, and I liave iot said a wortl.
I have not uade a sign. Did you hiink thatt i
would help you. yo lier murderer, to liappi-
ness and liberty'? Did yoix thinik that any as-

usistance of nmine iwould enable you te mtarry
Florence (aile ? No-shle is dlead, but you
shall never be able te prove it. Yai shall
never recover and e'joy your liberty. If i-ou
really doubt, y'oui shall doubt on, and lie tlihs
chastised. And if roi do net doubt, yet, as
you shall never bu able to impart youmr ce--
tainty toothers, so sahall you again be clastised.
Anti thus," aukded JTohn Lan, iooking hima
stoadily' in thea face, "TI shali have ni> revengo."
"h Yourn revenge, bcanuse Dont loeda une !"

reoplied Mn. Temîplenmore, aviith mch indligna-
tien. a if I did tnt thinkt y'ou îaîlf mail, Mr.
Luîa-for your langunge is net that cf a saune
mian-I wnouldi toll you thait my reaenge for
your malice wli le te recover mya aie anti
ho bappy inita lier. IVou say she is dead,. atndi
i tel] yoîu sha lis living ! I tell yoau nothinig
shiall conavince nme riat sIte anti lte authappy'
woman et' tho Rue du la Serpae were oaue. l'eu

see I atm Letton lanforedî thian you thik, anti
y'et I anm not convrineced. I havre seeu lte
lieuse, tue reoum. atoeblthes, lte phlotograph

eveon cf the deadt wromani, and I tell y'ou, for
yeour cmfert tat site as ntî-your conui andrt
my wife."

John Luan leokedi confoundied, huat he soon
reccrered.,anti saauid t

't You wrere not in Paris, Mn. Templemeo,
'wheù she wuas saken eut cf lte aalu, not very
fan from titis spot ; I wras. You ancre aira)'
when she w-as brought te te Monrue; J inas
here, anti J sain lien. J asaw heor ]ymg dead
before me. J haro kînown hter fromt c-hild-
hoodt. anal I tel youi I saw lher. I stoodi be-

hiand lte gr'ating ais site lay' there coldi and in..-
animate. I tell you I saw her. I neither
claimed nor identified her--wy should I set
you free?-but I saw ler. And tuo yuu may
believe me or not-it matters very litle. I
am mad-an 1? Cood-mght, Mr. Temple-
more."

He laughed seornfully, and walked away,
and Mr. Templemore let him go. He felt

shtunned. WVas it truie? Had John Luan
reailly seen er? lard le been mistaienam

lier ident'ity-suach things have been-or was
it realiy Dora? Was tant photogrph, se
strangely like .her, the true image of his dead

wife? :Ad yet whät is thre in la ikeness?
Wasnot Nanette's enamel portrait ef a woman1
Ivho had been dead tro hundred yearmalike
Dora? - -''in.ti.yeams, hiko

dit net so like as tis," thought Mr. Tem-
plemore, *ith sudden aiguishu; abesides lue
should kei ber. OnlyI e may be mad, or ai
liar this may le a plct to deceive me." 1

Imagination is a tormenting gift. As Mr.1

-;t- -
TUE TRJE WITNESS.AND 4CAT1JC CHRONICLE.

Terpleieré'idn alked hreumueunder the arcades brtiieiinaour lusband's; and leves, and a slkdes-carefully.folded.
Tea nadore str ge thoughts walked and-ilirquitr& suTd hIat Ishouldev er a e it Ond,"ang ily thogh -- C u a. She

0: -iVhim. It wàs longer the great ques- seen it, and more than absurd that eoshouid mas .losing tat drawenic, wvheEialittle cas-
stlin, was Dora ded o- iiig-bit was Dra le paying ret here, whilst theré ls beattiful tt cught her eye. e- othe cardiin trait ?
fais or truc? -I tithis a coâspiracy-of-that house d.oing nothing and vaiting for us." . . Il tiad no lock, and Mra. Courtenar àpened it

yengtitan.ag.tinst re," thhugt Mr. Tima. -4Aid'ell, mamma, whent Mr. Templmrnie urathdr'èuriously. · · ,Shesain soma paiers, and
plemre, as lernt up t rnm anti rcontes andooks for us, me vwill go to-De- recognizing PauVewriting, she put them back
Dora It il ey go away together Iah'." withi a dim eye and a trembling hand. Her

m ee, anti, deceing me anà lthe mend " atut r. Templemore is not .o'ing. and step-son hiad beon very dear to lrs.; Courste-
avith a feigned tale ofdeati, gel married, anind 'lie does not write, and you do not wrife to nay.' Another paper, which she hai takenout

e lest forever 'n r. -him.,'-said Mrs. Courtenay,rocking'herself ta, at the samne time, fell on tie floor. - 'She
For a monent jealémsy and irath over- and-fro in indignation anti ende "I never, picked it up Il ms an enveo, on mhicl

Doî'e'red every othor: foeling. Reason was .heard anything hik t-Iner,, Dora," ahe Dera's hand had written, " The first and the
lrnecked, and Mr. TÏmpieminàr ceuld onuy added,-ith as ninue severity (andit vas very lastny "Iu" ~-.-

-thlink, with impotent fuîry of the haeaful ittleyas she couil infuse la the mords, ayoieu Tie first and tihe last 1 Ihat could-that
story he lad ceonjured ait. DorI, luis wife, have behavd veuy badly to your husband." .mean? Tho envelope was not-sealed, but it
forsaking and betraying hi ithus' Bat sud- Dora seemed much anused, and shok.her, was worn, as if it had been ued often. Mrs.
denly his wrath felil, and was followed by a bright head, looking aillthe tinte like a merry Courtenay did not ask berself what right sie
grcat calmnnes. How or wiy he thought of girl wo lias bennivorking sme piece of nis- had to pry intob er daughter's secrets, she
this he knew not; but he remnembered how, chiot aînd wh enjoys it; bat there was a took out the two papers rhich the envelope
entering lis r,-ife's rooi one morning at Dec- strange, nervous twitchingabont her lips, even leld, and she rend thema both. One was a
naht, he had foutnd lier praying. ler kieel- wvhilst she laugdi. ate which Mn. Templemore lad writtea le
ing attitude, lier bent face antd clasped htands, " Demr manmra," ae said gayly, iif h e does Dora ns Doctor Richard, the other one was
caine back to im, and softened him in la not care enougli for ue to corne and seek rie, that which intimated her nother's banish-

noinent. She, Dora, his young, pious, and I cannot hllp it, eau I? And it i no use ment. One was Hope, as she lad first corne
d inntîoeenat wife, perjuring ierseif to commnnit being vexed or angry totult it-le did not to a drearning girl; the other aras Reality, as

bigatyu vith .ohn Luan ! iarry me for love, yo iknow" she had visited a sorrowful amuan. And
Slour couldl he thinkz it, and yet reiember tAnd iow does lie knoi whereyou ane " Loti, though Mrs. Cturtonay kiem il not,

liaw bitterly Jon Ltiuan Lad fatiled, aund how angrily asked Mrs. Courtenay'; t just tell ue liad been read dail by Dora, since sle lft
coiplel'y bue had sueceded with Dora? tat ?" Les Rocies. Daily she liad one back writh
Thereis a strange sweetness in trinumph ; the a lie will find it out when uie wants tie," re- one te the exquisite visions of the past, and
iawisest and the best are not insensible to i.t plied Dora, awith a pretty toss of lier brigit daily, too. she had been led by the other
lIr. Tentpletnore felt moved and softeied as had. dorin e the unutterable bitterness of the

Ithe thought of the prast camlle tack te him, IlDora," said Mrs. Courtenny, with as much present.
Yes, h liiad prevailed, with scarcely an effort, solennity (and again we say it ta-as net miucli) Mrs. Courtenay reimained with flue paper in
whilst John Luan, alfter patient year, had whicli she could convry into er look and ber hand tili she could not sec it for tears.
been balked. Ie had won the prize for mranner, iare you getting frivolous? Why, 'T'hieu, m eekand subdueid in spirit as in bear-

. ahich another liad toiled ; and she hliad been you scen t have tue conception of a wife's ing, she put it back, and went down-stairs.
lis; all lis; too unucli lis, for if he badi position and duty '" But neither with the old nor with a freshpack
thouglit hie could lose lier, lue would never ta Dear mamina," garyly said Dora, I was so of cards did -s. Courtenay question fate un-
have left her. hie had beon se casily won, short a utie a wifo ! Anti I have always bon dor the guise of a patience. She eat in her
that lue liad felt secure, too secure by far, and light-hearted, you know. Why, Mr. Tueiplo- chair, crying silently, and noir and then say-

inow e lipaid for ilis past folly by the to ment- more said tome coc, it anas lie sunshint ile ig, in a loir, broken voice, Ilt was for my
ing douibs of the present. have me in a roon, I mas sc brigit a creature. sae, 'm poor Doia! It ias aIl for me !"

f Bii, alfter all, Mr. 'Templeimore doubted. For, yoîu know, l lea sed te anale pretty_
IHe huad faith and iope, but noe certitude. speeches to me, even thouigh lie Wa m love G'HAPTER LII.
Evern if his wifie were not now sleeping in an vithI lrs. Logan all the tiate. And I suppose 111a. .rax's advice concerning the shares in
nutnnouwn grave, Ie lbad er not, ae knew that anuta>nny girls, if one inay call thiem so, have te Redmore Minos Lad e t el uit

hietilinant, tad at, lc men ro huinocati re nt iio et- etlapsbeg use n f'V ic lIedraItre nsuaen t D loratLadgene hnothing of the road sie hadi taken, of the spot ne great depth cf feelng. Another woman they were at a premium and Dora hadgone to
f that feldlier, and, eard fite, haknew nothowvouil fret and cry perhaps because Mr Tem. Paris for that purpose. The money had been

to seek forlher. No mariner losf at se, with plemore is nlot coming. Better sing and be placed in Mrs. Courtenay's naine at a banker"s
neither ciart ntor compass, could be more nt a gay, ai am," adided Dora, avithl her brightest in Rouen, and ier danghter iad therefore but
loss tali le was. smuile.. to g and present a chequeto be paid. The

It was inevitable, perhaps, that sonetling I enever couldi nilerstandî -you, Dora sani transactio pnestsel cou nte erayti. Not0 ~trnîaear*ctieîm lu itscIf caubti nen betraylber. -Net
of resentmenat should ainiigle avithl hesie Mrs. Courtenay, looluing pIrofouidly paatiuzled; that sI cared for concealnent ; site neither
thouglits. For, alfter aIl, ho d'id not think he. an nver. You adoredgPaul, andi wlhei ave lost
hiad deerved to be so deserted, with abandon- itin-" added Mrs. Courtenay, vith a treitor soglit nor stusiei delecion, lat i n ci-cns
ments a complete, aid silence se scornful. inl IerVoice- .aiom shIe kcnore on er aa'y to iouun anti ne
Dorai mtight have rînemmbered their iignity, "I was as gay as ever, after a timite» sig- o saw ic
cre she had thuis lai ba re te the vorlthe gested Dora. hy, yes ; you sec. muami, and protected ber from the careless observa-
sad secrets of their iarried lifu. And thus you are Frencan msanti inmuaishtaaittire pr lger. Brut the cheueswhich Mrs
one after the other the anry thoughts caîne difrence. \'e Irisi,' he uiadded, looking Con had i e eîfaile i lirei
'ising slowly, but surelv, like the wa'es of a very sauvy, tare more Cel tic than youti are. Ctreena h girenc ie alek in setene-
sillenly wrathiful sca. drowniing iii thteir tide And wie are not half civilzed yet, as the whole ashue S'einc Dorisianoyanti
teIdernî's, regret, and evenî the fair image of world catî tellv ouu heien ae suïer ir givu 11 a e t cater tothe head ftesabcM Z, lie ref-rermaitheIniauttior t helieadcf the otal-
hope, till suiddenly lr. Tenplmnor's eyes a great C'ry, a terrible ail, like a, l eena ove lishmen ; but ha was out for an hour-wouîl
fell on ithe photograph. Monosieur Duîranîd l the dead ; then ie are gay> andl ively gain, ra call again f She said she woul, atd l
hant t.aken the other things ; this le itiad being, as tlhe wlole world also k iee, very lte uotsoe watner utî th strelsai cdItaI
cither fonergetten or left deignedly. Mr. Tem- laerry people, liglut-learted ailight-heade'tyn

Ilemtore htol it in his band, and lookerl mt i It is a dispenusation of l'rovidence. I uhave no i> sun Nrl e ame an i tini n. hwe
Iloi lilk it scenied, and o iar-the likenees douit," added Dora, miith a toucht of airony- : tnd iNotre Daneuniis vieinit het

, grew as le looked on1! but if I have n y 4 are of the national it. o ard Saint uon. Site ent re t thele tle

"If i coild believe it," Ie thought, d l ais wh- relroch ne -tila i? After allh.Ntîaau utna, garet an atai lre tch o gh, -ani sat mt le
lips rluuveroe as heai it to his owvn heart- I suspectt I uam a mre heerfui coinpanion nostayahe.Whsh-ou we'WHe has
aIf f c1ould think this image showedl ier poor thian if I had a solenut Englishl grief or a dec- il sta>liere. W'b»sioid are? leliasfan-
dead face, and hliat unkindtness of mainue huati oros Frenci ones. '-.Then ru have the cont- .got ni. I niet abide by m> fate, and re-

drive ier t such a death, life ivouldhence- fort of knowing that whenI1leave you, as I le ae frgotten andti me by I I shall ieItforth be a blanik page, one on ihich neither must tlhus aftenoon, i am nt fretting in lofeeh andt t w tat il I gave yu> ioa'et-
love. noir halte, tor happiness, nor enjoymaent hcart out, but just taking le ensy ana soan ught, Iteoonu contifer, antI, il needi e
could ever again ho written for mte:' mmerrii>." . ngluckIto et live on,f '

Many have said such thiungs in the bitter- ta les ; bt I wsish you would tot leave ue,' Sh) clitiout, andi yt lie wo.'
sSlitecoubi île It, but il aras tend. Bbeeîlea,

nress of remorse or in the first biurst of grief: aid iMrs. Ceurntenay', a little pettislily ; -whait li ra uad not expectd tIis. Few wmen
but luow t lany have abided by thrm ? d ou want h i ton to-day ?". seem te imderstand tat bore ean strono

.God ha)elt ta!m thouiaghl t Mr. Temtplenore lust I inot sec about ito- mlvnoeo t e ny etrcr
im the agony of his doeubt-tGod lp me! gayly tasked Dora : a gool, kmd ir. Ryani i eincret loee, la butMr.lecf tire nia fontaines
It is crellyli>kie Ier " And stillac heelh itnot hoere toblp e noew-I must ao it all any- ainaan's to tAnti lf 'emais cliailo

andgazed and ille could not tut the loa yo ur e h hadi lhis poor, his studies, and his articles
age yi M Courtenay a qucrulus, anti of vertu. Passionitely though lh- had lovedCHA PTER LI. wondered why Dora must needsgo te eain ; Dora, that passion couldi never have absorbeil
Tui: lighirt of a pale autuin siuibeamt full but Dora gaveher a kiss, told er not tce o t -' him for tne titan n time. Ho hd not l-

exactly on re. Courtena-y's face, and itlr nf she did not come la to . naî ran - dced, borne his wnife's tliglht witli the scoinful
shoied very plainly that Mrs. Courtenay was stairs to d ess. t cindi-rence she attributed to him; ]his search-g3iii chie muist ceato la ta fe,"ibetight itfeee I tnbuu-il in;Ii erhfron g. A frown ras-arvery unusuali ." ad been kee, his grief lad bon grent, but
thing indeedl on thiat lady's sothfrhedars. Courtenay ; " I must tell hrs pras eh1vnupteo e e r
and it required o lmatinosae tactas futh s uit Dora ditd not give ier mother the op.- p erhaps lithrgieo w alit earo in tespar,1attt x eqmuoî e înuîîs futh le rir-- St aitiidm(sair iîir l ponlîias t-hoervas aait->' haill ir lIc
cessive failres of lier favorite patience, O aportumity. Shoeuslipped down-stairs.iuhear oother; for tIotughi she was so nar him lie haling tayting bil tt. B nothnand bade Mrs Courtenay adieu bytappg failed t fin a He scorns me" thtought

mas naeredible or imposiIle aftersteu a c:l the parler wmdow as she paea lu oi lierDorawithafullheart Well,Iu ot
anuitv: and therertcouldb bli n dioubt about it iay Ont. rs. Courtenay, indeed, opened the orn hi nibut too, can. bcrebd I
-- Mr. Coutuenvx -tras frownin. She tthirei ndviîo', antd calld bien danuen bk Dtpri liaI coldcomforter and Dora feltthe cardsdown pettishly andt aurmured ii vain. Doras iad aIready turned the corner of it lu e a wha cealfer at Do)ettislly aiit iniirnured wth the aliseand dIdtitan rhile- aliatil lion eserrer' ivirasIrteel tatu t is-It
ill-repressed iligntationi. as shclooked around tire house, undt did not,on ould t, hear t hour of ourti lite th rat aerrrow was too mue

The roi. ti sall lora'su:mltf soueos.r.r
Sroî ais notl u gay ene, cortamiy. It S g ao tisoblt girl," bWhat ails e thoht, with a sort-fa ncrarf hlîeîit Lins. Countenay, la sentiuainiguuuien. iWia il n''st îogi.iiî tsrwas dîull, meucaînly f nurnished, and it lookled out f ucti M .o in bome indigai of despair • .l hie is leserted ane. allowedIm e ni

ot a leal, baro fiel, witlh a lowering autuuma MnM. Tompheno iore she breaes me so. t go m aiaiwn wa>, what ailis me, that 1 nin-
hiy abov-e iL. A prettv change, indleed, froiM Templeorieîwhnhe tniras me e." not forçet hina, but tiust renmieber and suffer

the grave old slendo of' Les Rncites i-t'rs. C nay's wgrat i asneVerVer y on,
1a ido believe that girl tmust bu crazr ! -long-he. t bgru llyi d, and Vhat ailed lier'!las! this itch : that

though lins. Couirteny-. ai crazy as iten. o she thought heorself very il-aused, sh life was imîîpetuouas and exactinlg that lovepneu amI -tact rcfuîge anal Soigit fon- consqolatien la iIlr poo r a" aunt !, I took refuge ttanesu g h tfocnsltnma would not he denied, and that uh h were too'Here Douais voice sittging gayly in lia- nxtI patience. But tLa pack of cards wIticht site stron mlangr or pride Still sh strove
noon added fuel t the fire of Mrs. Courte- biad so indgnantly put away ouI cf Doras slrag fe atgf she pwce nt his ife siflhe
nay's indignation. t-crd ti not sm te lIns, Couteay a suffi- had but married Florence, she thoighit she
"l Garry-Owenmldeedytîelthoughtt;ia e l would nlotcare. Bt ire cannot licto onuraon

pretty tinte to sing abouit (iarV on fTerry, ori- Ishallo it for a shthough lIt,Iiro andcco! arts.From the depths of her being rose a
Jerryevenl ",¡I shall take Ia feesh .Pack. If I succeed at re l- g

What Jerry li ta do vith it iii one oullt once, it is a proof that Mr. Templemore wil ci:ot say s; you kow that it is better]lave sai"Do nltssa>'ouse;aydufkach is.aIfil bavLettonhave sall, tnot even Mre. Courtenuay; buit thle eao conne an! etchia s. If I have some t have been loed a few days, than iot to
th-ee tnes certainly elieved her for the vhtbve aut I, as is ly-, why, thon we haie been loved tI al. You know that it

frowia wias goue veint Dora entered the room. inst wait, I suppose; and if I il i-" lere woutld have been the bitterness of death to
in fall song, as lier mother nmuetal calle it Mrs. Courtenay, who ai risel unltdb bagoing hare seen him married t Mrs. Logan, even

Dora hiaid nuven l d brightr, gavyr, onrn li-ta fo atihe cardslibi pause pierihandas there isosomethuing ef the sweetness cf
axioe chîeerful thait site iooked tnw. Never onute vack, andt cit cfd yctlboun spirie. mepity. Paradhsela being lianked te hlm. bou knea
in thue huopeful days' af lien girlhuoed huad she Sewsntoeo orbl pnAwowl hti ehswogdywhsntr stohada unnerlok tantha wic sh wrestake tireur ail on eue cash, anti trust Fatewa-tihet aI n too bagengru ot o do nau iustie.
on this dta>. Buit for itll hern cheerfulness, lire muc'îih uoh o oked u flon abtir alterna- later-and avili lte rot Le a foretaste ofl
Dora' cheu-le ancre paîc and thua, andt gay'ly -h s dnite1 e acs nor n ve nyu ogvns n htruin?
thoughe she Cungnher eyies t bve no.icer- commonuplaco, tIf I fil, il le suie preof ltat Tik cf wat is repenîtanîce wiil ho, atnd r--

tas to Mr.Cutna ihIav oie r.'Temrpenore lueurs ntothin tubent il." mtemuber hthese days cf love wichie lie gare youon reamemuberedl, btaI, in tire old hanppy dlaye. -Ia bu t-ii i.''mînoeIainfi.-few' but perfect. C'an any'thing annmihi-
Draas songs iamd been sadi-doleful, lier. Bu aiboi ue halt I iTemplem' o kgnewnn cfl late themrn? Are thoey not a ptontiont ef youar
mther call theum-whereas noir thyweeing Der howîl Aira Coul ossibl begee igoate ob life, the trueost sud lIhe Lest ? Whiat thoaughu

îigtemy anugy-as te wr not aitu li onsigt, Mu bu rnCourtnlaI forgt toosayto y'ears ashouldt pass tinus, in vain hope andl ex-
mery Bt Mrn. Courbtenay ws nt ver uetsel, ai suite trima t at t>' aiphle pectation ? A momient wviil yet couac that -

clearn-sighteod persont, andi Dora's gayetyno a iruhwihsehdscpddsysesalrwnllorsroadcnqrita'
se fuir exasptrated hem, thaI site sat muteit mad aweunt up-salairs te loit feu' lier pack cf cnads. shie wenv i youuocn seaynt mief caWere 
sulky, atnd folded hon armin[ sulent protest. rot he reayae shfuai one, balner as thy ictory-wheîre is bthy sting 7"
-t Whaut I catit you gel ou wvli dh'ith pa- o h erhdu a on u o Ieree eedmwt erbtte ee

tience!J" asketd Doua inu lier haightost voice, catdeca-< s awere la ho got. Vo foua lhad beugltar full of moress She avltooed aund e>' mn
wiill ut little ringinug, air-enry lauigha. a Lot lie irahci site luieînr Mus t Culnn enuee& 'fle pereniniual chtarmut cf Edenu seemedt threwna

lr.'ie duhgtor's t-cei a over aua uam ur vth îe tuai>' garde». Thte noie>' childn, iSheo sat down'u andit stretceed heur htaund tow- nMîeiee iion Coror' en y ur-î the servant girls, lte gloomy> trass cf Saint t
ami lthe carde ; Luit Mrns. Courntena>' teok thuem oî' ne borLd avltl- tealabi> enua soeled Onea, all i-a-ishedo, muad if they' we're seen itl
uap, muade a pacl-et of lthent, uand dieliberahely' ltins, i s pao cîdat cf sdamnes Intat ur- muas avilt the thoeugt--
prut the mîiderneath lthe cuîshiona of lime chuair utue stdaahmLua rtut-'aertts fî fo W wt- riI comne haere, anti sutdy Sarint Ouena,
an which sIte w'as siîttmg; after whlich alto lte mnistress of Les Rochtos, ai. the wif of as le once promisedt nie in Deenair lthaI awe
ookedi nrater stern-ly ait lionrîuaughater. IRichuardl Temt. lemoirue L sihld anda erery' sorrowr andi over>' awrong

Dora laumghted augaîin. Site hlauglhed a-enry - Te, shndall Le buîried anal forgotten-anda il willib h
afften nom. " Se miuet Le crzy," imdignuanty thought Paradise-Paradise 1".

" hat aIvae I done nom ?" she asked, in Mus. Coîurtenay'; ta her Aikui Lar as tad"! Dolicous mwas lime day-dream,. but i-ery bief.
ber cheerful, good-hunîorel voice; u come, -they lad heard of Mrs. Luan's deati-t aninlier oti flou-a.-Sie
tell me maiy niew sin, natnui a." Dora got it froin hr', and is crazy. But niy awok avith a sigh, but yet did nt fel al un-.
ta Dora, I ain very angry," solenaly raid mmd is quite made up-I shall wait a while happy. The gates of Edea were only just
ias. Corteny. "IWhy did you luire me longer, thon write to Mr. Templenore, and closed, and its sweetness lingered around her

away front Les Roches to-to this horrible ask him what:lio means by letting his vifo stil, - t
little ltole?" hle adieU, suddenly raising hier runaay from hlim so. Now, tih cards must . 9Now, wiere arne they'?" said a sharp ir-C
voice lito er favorite little screai. lbea one of those draiwers. I wonder an ritable voice, aîwoman's, in Englisi. " Gussy,

îiDear nmanma," r epied Dara, looking wihih?" cnomehlore directly." ,a
atmused, it aas agreed wie wanted a change Mrs. Courtenay had a natural Uatred of 9iI never hcard anything like it," said an-t
-and you know Les Roches was a dreatdful trouble. She tried to guess which drawer other voice, feminine to; a howitany w eeks
place, after wnhat appened te poor Aunt could possiblyhold the cards sie was looking has his wife been dead 'P'r
Luan. And this is a lovely spot, and net a fer, but as noue bore a label telling lookers-on "Net merely dead, but drowned. It was 1
horriblé little hole, as you very unkindly call its contents, she recklessly pulled one open, lier cousin, that stupid Doetor Litan, whò

il." sud began ler-search by a slow, careof sur- knew huer,"says Fiorence.,." Gusy, stay here. .
thWhy did ie net go teo Irland ?"sked v"ista!voy'. Doe yeDou thinkthese Grays handsome ?"

Mrs. Cobrtenay. I have been very happy Dora had taken very felw things with hea';-,- 't -atîtine I ltey have not get a nose t
with my déor husband, and Pal and you, and frim Les fRodhes, a fact whic, when si3 dis- amoiig thcm al. I wish they would hnot stre
aven vith poorIrs. Luan, in-Ireland. And it covered it, greatly exasperated ber moither. se at Saint Ouen. I do think, like Florence, M
is quite absurd, Dora, that we should be living -Linensmellingsiweetly of violet powde noi that-it ian old bore. i
hore in this ridiculous little place, instead of met her view i she closed the drawei pet- t How could she make up her mindt lbebeing down at Deenai I Deenah ias my tishly, and tried the next. This held llars a third wife ?" m

were iwith ber, I shoultd arite and merely tell As she -nîtereta th eordsi shie lipp)eud to
him I am alive, for you sec, I aouldi rather not turn round sliglhtly. Dora stood belono ei,
read in bis face what i e must foel on seoing silent and rather pale, but with all the signe
me; but I cannot help myself. Eva is loft to of life about lier. On seein lher, Josephinethe care of servants, crto that, searcely bot- hadi uttored a cry of terrer, and Jacquesidtil
ter, of Mrs. Logan. I must be truc te the looked bewildered and amazed; but it as
child, who Ias always so true to me 1" blank dismay which cappeared on Mrs. Lo-

" Yes, and Mr. Templemore will come back gan's face as ier rival hils returned from tli
and kceep yîouîi quierulousiy said Mrs. Cour- grave to confrontlhcr. Shcstepped iack ,iand
tenay. - luthed thlite coctoris arm, and gasped, for

lie may not corne bac before Eva is wleil,". -breath, but sIe could not speak. Dora looked
eplied Dora; "and surely," she addedi, very at ber mith sorrowful seve-ity. Sho knew
adly, ithe las shown no wish to keep me, what feeling hadi brouglit Florene t Evas
manima." sick-bed. It was not love for the child, itaa But I say that le will keep yon," persisted wais not kindness or pty-it awas the ecret
Mrs. Courtenay, who was now in tears ".and hope of winning back a past hicil' er own
hen what is to become of me ?" - net had forfeitedi-Of cnqueing ranie mer
Dora knelt before ber mothor, and, clasping lost lever,- md polhape, tee, mtatister Of

Mrs. Couitenay's 'waist, aIe looked up fondly Dèenahu and lis Roches.
n lier face. • a Iam Kcern>' te stantie you, Mrs Logant"
. No eue shall keep me from you," shte said, she said, ith mue eompsoa e i1 boliee
ith a smile. aIf Mr. Templemore locks a rumor of my deathb as been prenad, and i
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a Oh! iit was she wvhmon h& 4as t. hàve the doors I shail get out of the window. And
married, yeu know; sonly.he orniitted& a I will ceme back-1 wil come back !'
mistae, and took hi. daugbteîi' goveres to Mrs. Courtenay looked down at lier Nist.
churchi, nstead cf poofrFio.-I shall bor r fuily, but she stili theught : " I know ho wiii
ears, Gussy !" keep Dora!'

They nào came- forward and stoc'd 'in 'er daugliter had no such fear. She had
front of Dora: two specirnens of the'English *never felt very sure of ber husband's affectio,
fenine traveller and sight-seer, carryingua and. since the-.great bitterness whitich hîad

Slittle 'stock of. scandal with thei,· as the divided them, she'asl.feltthat his love was
racient journieyer ca'rried bis gods irherever gone from herneî er :to return. There ias
lie went:< . .pain, here waà.humiliation u the thought o'f

i Andis hemarried yet?" askèd one of thé no wgoingblnik to iis house; and Dora had
pair. said lb tiulyah did it all for the child. Bit

The owner of Giussy siniled, and.whilst that Mts. Courtenay:thougbt, as she sai her e-.
smile passed across ber facê,"Dora felt as if part: "Shie is etili fond of him."
ber heart bad ceased te beat.-..
h "Not yet," she answered, "le went off

suddenly inl is wild iray a feiw days back, and CHAPTER LIII.
poor Flo is distracted. Miss Moore took TuE grayness of twilight was stealing tiv-et
scarlatina, and the child toock it from .her. the road when Dora reached the gates of Les
She thinks lie went for the diamonds. Roches. She had aliglited and sent ivilv

The rest of the party joined them; they aIl the carriage tliat brought ber at a little il
moved on. They went talking and laughing tance from the house; but short thougli t hait
ail the way, and leaving a wrecked happiness distance iwas, Dora feit as if her limbs coil
behindthlcin ! scarcely bear her thus far, and she had lto

How often do we feel this im life! How pause and recover her breath, land compose
often, iwhen a heavy bleor comes, do we think, lierself befor she vent in. TIh! gates were
-Ah! the rest was nothing! This was the open; the porter 'vas not evien in the lodge
crowning catastrophe, the shipwreck, the last No one as rvisible, but looking up Dora s.
cause beyond which there is ne appeal." If lights in Eva's romin, and ln Min , Moorus.
she coild but have doubted-but it was not She went up the fliglit Of stops Uat enteni
Sin er power te do so. His name had not the house iwithout meeting any one:; but ais
been mentioned, nor Mrs. Logan's, for Flor- she rehed the door that led to the suite oa
once might belong te any one, and yet a cer- rooms she and Eva had occupied bvfr lær
tainty, against whieh she could not strive, en- marriage, it opened, and one of the ml aiîls
tered lier very seul and tortured it. He came out vith a light in lier hand. .itî;r
thought lier demi, ho or avhy mattered not- the girl only saw Dora's figure in, the lo .
le thought it. There lay the foll explana- passage.

tien of lis silence. Alas i she lad never L Who's that ?" sie asked, sharpt.
thought of that. She had imagined that the W'ithout wraiting for a reply, she iaised bt
voluntary forgetfulness of a bitter resentient candle. The light flashedIL across D.mas !ie
weighed. upon lier. She lad net thought that face. The girl saw and recogized her :'a a

the cold oblivion of the grave already lay be- nonent terror held lier mute, tien. uttein
tween lier and her husband. He had for- ftint screai, sie dropped the candeiek aL
given lier, she iras sure of it now-er ima- tled down the staircase. Her c-v îi-, i[
ginary sms -mere bunied in the mercy awe ex- Jacques, iho was inthe roomsie ha ust Li.
tend te the dead. She was no more his wife, He came out as Dora, compîiîosedly .îpi up
erring indeed, but warm and liing-slie was the candlestick, arias going te eter her old
that something iupalpable and unseen, apartent. Jacques nerves we' ni ainall
against which wie can cheris lino resentiment. strong. îand had justi the beena stre::ethen
That thin vel, se thin, but se chili, whiclihby a cordial of ihichl le and tiI ' hus
dimides us even froi the nîost beloved, had liad been partaking before Dora -. :ytt
spread between lier and him, and s bis love appearance On seing lis late va.-a
liad returned-oh ! what wonder!-to the looked bilewiered and confused. a itered

fond, childish Florence, the chosen one of his a deep Oli !" but ilien Dora addr hhl
lieart, and after a decent time given for ami said calmly, How is Miss l .n
inournmng, they would marry and be blest i rais able' to reply, tioug still w : w
last. stare ait titis dead iwonianiwI i I.i

This fair future she miust noir break. A petedly come back to 1ife:
second time she musti be the cause of Mr. r. Mademoiselle Evi is very weli- i.
Iemplemore's grief. Perhaps tiis though I milîeant."
overpowered her-.perapi theconscioisness 9 Is sle conscis!" asked li a
that lier deathli had been wrelcomed as a de- lest lier stdden appearaiceil sholtIi at
lierance iras foo mîuch for lier fortitude. over-alarni the chiid.
She did net famt. she did not even lose con- Jacques shook his head. It wa, ai talia
sciousness, but when the sense uof reality at there was very little consciousne- i bt if-
last came back to lier, she saw that a silent preheniied front Mr. 'eiplem:e ' litz
and wondering crowd lad gatliered around dauîglter.
her. Sie lookcd vacantly at a wioman s faîc. a Take that liglit," saiu Dirai. i in;' t

and saying, in. a colil, mitonotonous voice, ..;I hini as she spoke. lier othter limtil ewa--
iras unirell, liit I an irell noiw,' she rose and tended toward the lotck of Evas dor: i
ivalked away. .iaieques, aviith a hotldness aditifreedin lhe )a i

As fast as lier limtts could carry lier, siu never shown before, stepped ii front ,- læ<r.
walked througi lthe streets; vitl the eager- antd effectiually checked lier entraice
ness of a lover ;going te a trysting-pace site a 3ademîoiselle muîu'st excuse li l xi-
hurried to meet ber bitter woe. If liappiness .ut I think mademoiselle liait bette: int z
lias its fever, so lias sorrow-a cruel fever, i now.
mhieh drives us on and spares not. A pre- The blood i ished up t Dras fXa'.ar.-

sentiment, strong as aI certainty, told Dora dyed it crimison. It avais not possible that litr
that she woiuld tind the confirmation of the husband had given orders to deiy lier tol i-
fatal tidings she Lad Ieard on huerj auntus child. ler blush and lier silence unlirial
grave, and it did not deceive lier. Dayi was Jacques in lis suspicion.
decliing as she enteere ithe cemetery. Sie "I dare say that madailemoslle taan sec ua-
passed tiroiugi the wooden crosses, and stonte demoiselle Eva to-itorrow.'lue contiiuii-d
and narble slabs, til sie reac-hedi lrs. Liian's composedly', and layiig a slight stre> o ith.-
last restmg-place. Yes, there it was, written word that proclaimed Dora iuiedded lai
beioath Mrs. Luan's naime t sie lhad better not sec lier iowv."

liJInXeoram, WhereistMr. Telplemorelaed flir.
"3Jnseu isawyand that i.tit. H ,e

DOUA COURlTENAY. left no orders about maideioiselle.
This time Dora undterstood lte sf. Si-

dehis t a ais ber epilap. oe date cf o irli or roddened agaili witht initigîedl idigîatiuon îail
deali, for coeiras simamnefîti; ne record (if shiîîe ; but site seoriied teauc-knewltidge tli,'
marriauge, for it hlad beern ili-fated ; nothing taunt, and it iras comonsedly that she saidl
but that naine awhicli ais hers no longer, and ta ite master if lie oliuse lias na> nee)iid i
yet iwas the only eue by ihich John Luan leave orders about its it stress. eauieints. tet
irould remneinber lier. Fer it was lie arho had me pass !"
had tliati "Dora Cotrtenay inscrited--he. There was snoethiing a inth Hic lai of lier
and not Mr. Templemore, who ad outhvie'îd oye, sometiiirng in the iianiet gesture of lit-r
lier loss, as lie iad survived tiat of Florence, hand, arhtich Jacques, aeuestomel as ie a
and bail goîne te get the diamonds for hais le ober and te recogize i uempire. tuiil nit
third nuptials! îdisregard. Yetlic strggledii agatinsit tlc veryd Surely these graves ouglt te caln mne,' feeling tat madeIi him st p aside and gve way
thouglt Dora, lookng rouid lier ; surely the te Dora, and avith sometiiiig like remonstr-
dea, who sIeep here se sountdly, adiaoniish lite, tive sullenness in his totie, lie said-
if I butheard then. t  ;t Madam Logan is theire.'

But the dend iere silent, or their voices Dora's hueart siekened wnithin lher. 'Tiis
were very low, for wlien Dora left tlien they aras lier wielcome home. Mir. Templneiore's
li tauîghîitoher notuing. servants insultted lier, aidthie wmani lie loved
Hler first words, whnî site entered tie reoom laal forestalled lier, and taken lier place by

iwlier lier mother sat, alone and sad, wvere, lier husband's child.liut keen thouigl itle
t 1ow cOd i is - pang was, it aras allO brief; and lier look tas
low pale and ill you look " said 3irs. il fell T on Jacques said se expressively, a Whhtt

Courtenay.1e about iltuI tu te irai rephied hlii a toule of
l'es ilsk so ccol," replied Dorii, slaiver- excitsee

ing. . .. I thiouigiJt 1 had better teli niaidai.
; Dora.' exclaimed ier mother, rising, This tine lie thouglt it better tu drop theayou muast go bak te 3-cuir huisbandl ! . ofïensive t.maadeoiselle." Withiout fuîrther
"Go back to hint .1 impetuously exclaimed parley, Dora went up to the sick-rooam. he

ora . .penei the door and cIosed It agatin se noise-SYes, y'ou musit. I knowu aIll I knowa ! lessly, thaItter enttrance awas niot heard by
rvhy te u let hlm-I feel saure lie ls breken- •Mrs. Logan. A bok showeod Dora that FIer-ltearte-- o nce iras net alonte. She stood at anume litIle

tBroken-hiearted 1" interruptedi Dora ; <lde distance f rom E va's white co, tatlking lo nîo
youî know that hie thinks nie dead, that there less a"personl titan Douter Petit. The î'eryis a taik cf bis imarryintg lirs. Logan, anti hat initan whomen Mn. Temtplore se muich cob-
I have just read my cown iame inscribued on jceted te Lad boit calbetd la te attend on lis

poo inuguto e uta ae? le s atd ne sick chtlid I T1he lighat of a nighit iamîp fell fuît
bInposeg t choy lite iwes on ltd3r. on Murs. Logns protty ftace, anti shoedt it to

Temlemre s awidwed an heis r.i to ie fuil tif ceoncent. Shie raisetd lier littit dlark
Tepear l ,, nîbiel at i as gon ey ebrowrs, anti gathered hter rosy hp~s iwita an

marmry lIra. Logan. . assunmptin cf grave anxiety awhicht nigt hie
.M3ra. Courteonay stared confonndeld. Nuoth- yieîlded as mluchi le dcorum as te reuai uneasi-

ing ceuldl exceed ber amiazemrent awhen Dena ness. At leatst, eren in lthat mtomnt lDra
told lier ail site knewa, unîless il aras lier ini- theughît so-
dlignation, arien lher daughitor atdoed, reek- i Anid se veau are uneasy',. Doctor Petit I
iessly t site said, ithl a lobeween perle:ity and
ta Yes, it is se; anidyet, mîammraa, I amt going trouLle ; a reatlly tihis is a great responsaibiiity

bak te Les Roches." uupont me, tand I do wNI tiat poon tdear Miss
taYoeu au-e going le leauve mec !" crietd Mrs. 3eoore wromld recorer, or that Mfr. Temple-
uertenay, anti, loaninîg battk in lier chair, site more awoulid relura. Jadeed, I wiash both?"

gazed ithl a l full cf dismay oni heri aaMy only uneasiness is lest my enders
diaughtroî, whoe stocod bfere hier very paio, but should not ho attendoed te," sentenatieusly said
rery calai. Deoctor Polit. ta Let my crdera be attended-to,

ta I canet holp il," rîepli Dora, aviith a andi I answaer for the tesulit."
quivring lip. ai Ho has, forgotten tae; lhe ît Yes, lut suppose yeur enrders shoeuld tnot
thuis me deadi; lic is going ho mrarry Mrns, leatttended loi" pettishly reltotd Floronce;j

Logan, thuey say'; but, for aillItat, I must go. 'a I cannaot bie everywheîre, ean i ?-antdllie re-j
I arn htis wvife, anti awhen I mnarried im I un- sponsibility is ail the saine. Se I do ish, I
derteok teo ethe mother cf bis childi. If ho de, Mn. Templemere wouldi coîme back !"j
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can see that it bas reached you. But, as you

mnay perceive, I am not dead, but living, and
on tearning Eva's illness, 1 came at once-

ay I ask tir," she said, addressing Doctor
petit in Frencb, «i s-hat you think of the
child's state? I trust you are not utneasy -'

Doctor Petit did not answer at once. Mrs.
Logan's agitation: lad struck him as very
singular ; hlookad ait her for some clew to
guide him, but she lad. sunk idown on a chair
pale as death, and ber emotion was unintel-
ligible to him; so, leking at Dora, ha sai,
point-blanlk

a I It--ow whom I have the honor of
8 ddressingé r?
ca .I am Mr. Templemore's wife, and Eva's
stap-motlher," simply replied Dora.

Doctor Petit boîred, but looked more sur-
prised than impressed-indeed, if Mrs. Lo-
ani's silence had not confiried Doraes words,

lie woîuld probably have looked incredulous;
but as no denial came frot that quarter, lie
tras compellea te ictieve tiis stranger. As

he had heard, bowever, that Mrs. Templemore
lad left ber husband's bouse very suddenly',
ad as he had no sort of conception of the
ilegree o! authority whiei Mr. Templemore
iwoild yiel to lier, iwere lae to comte back,

there was just a touch of polite supercilious-
ness in his reply:
ai h ani uneasy-sligitly so, I confess it, but

stilli I an uneasy. Nevrtheluss," lie ddeti,
turning t'o Florence, 4a1 do hope, as was
tellinsg yon, madane, ltat, vith care and at -
tention to my orders, the child wili do."

And lie drew on ilis gloves, and loolied for
bis iat, evidoltly considering Mrs. Logan as

'the person frot swhlomi le dre' his mandata,
and ignrig 3r. Tenpleiorte's wife.

lcrence noi ronused herseliffroin the stupor
intouwhich Dîra's appearanceliad thrown her,

aund scat-cely knowing, peapsa -hait e was
saying, sit repeated mtechaeiially lier pre--
vious waords:

&-It is suiih a respons'ibilitr. haI d seislh I
de, that, 31r. Teiplemore would comnte back ?'

Dora lotoei l front-re to ithe otherilan, a sle
thougit, triat matuclhtbitterness

eI haive deserved this. Onth ie day when
I left this iouse I brought ail this on myself a
then I nmus t bear it-I maust iearit! gther
look reiatniicd ucali, and the toies of her '
voice sere lot andia etetn t she aidatressiedî
Doctor Petit, aid said4. I ai iuhel <obligedi
to yoau, sir,f taithe -aie you havue bestoived on
the chii. and I hope >ou ill iave the kind- i
iess toi coiltinue your attndance.

a;I stl t-ail again to-morrow ioriig. -

sai Dartor Petit, ratier more graciously-
a idate, imId spl-ite the greatt diSttie, I I l'

called tice daily, as madame knows.'
"I aam ua c ltlobliged to yo,' suaid Dra

agaii:a -- iî eut oi will not take it ailiiss, I
iope, ifI t-ailnii ote o!yof>ur brethri, Doctor

Leroutix. wri:o isatlly att-ndas cni Etaa, to assist

lotior 5Petit looked as if l i'dial take this
very iuh aiSs, and lie sud rather stifly,
tait ihtaeaîouI liaa tt oljectiont to huolti aI
coasultation o Las case with Doctor Le-
roux, Though, lie adi, ithi uarked
emîtplasi s, -- I cannuot Say I tlhiank it at all lie--

cessatry.*
ta Thati 'a nlit myiii eaining," resmned Dora;

au wsisla Doctor Leroux to conduct this case
with you. And, indeed, on m y way ihere h

left vord for imu to call."
Doctor Petit looked astounded.
a- Matdamtie !"l he said, withsomue heat, :a thiis

is intlictiig a very untnecessary affront upon1
mea-. Yoat miuit know that I cain consent to

Iothing of the kinit and your proposai leaves1
mIe no atative but ato withdraw alto--
gethter."

a But yoi aiustnot ithidraw ' cried Flot-
-ute, tuurnintg crinmson. and wholly forgetting
ltosw painfuil sih liad foîuid lier prtvious sate
of responsibility, - I cananot allow it. I uni
answerable to Miss Moore for the childs life.'

LAnd t 1toelitr fatther,' iterrupted Dora,
with a slight thislh on ler pale check.

a: Well, 31rs. Temilematre,' raetorted Flor-
eutce, spetakiig ver> fast, you t-cill nacowl-

tga ithait Era iras tnot left iii your care."
Was sa'h left in aours, Mrs. Logar. ?
Sie wras left tothe eare of Miss M1oort-,

and ail I have don h las been done with Miss
N rne's w½su and authority. a

Sie spk lat!triuiphtantly, and Dora feli tht
force of the isarguinaet. Eva Iad not, indeed
been left. in itr care, ani she did not ktow
but lierhusbandoludrtsetlier interference.

ven ais lie mighlat be tilpleased uwith her
return.i iuti neory, crossuag the bitter
chasi that nows divided thein, showedi her ai
fuce fuil of concern. To that she trusted.

"I acknowtredge Miss Moore's clinus, stue
saial, answering Mrs. Logan, aibut Mr. Tem--
pcalemore's are greUter stili, and I act in his
n-ame-."

Mrs. Logan was going to reply, for harving
ahvays plenty to Say, and being troubled with
no sase of dignity, site iwas not ohe to be
casil silenced ; but Doctor Petit interfered,

aadit ilrau qiet i-ecf lias hand, sait
fith qi'wv o:

oftill.
ta Ileg, iadalme, you mill haie the geo-

nattste sa>' neoancrei isim tpossibale, aflar
wlat lia seda ï,iit I should continue to

attend on thiis uifortaunatel c hila but, i
justice to nyself, I1ntust sat>' this : site is nor
progressing favoryl' ; if. yercfore. im' cas-
unît>' sholdcaa occur, I h it Stho he irai! tîn-
derstood that tIte blait' t-att-tit test tupona

I-l moeda l-t-adUi theno, but I-oenet
attemptedi to detami hlm. .

hI crant allow' titis," shei sault di t aniN
c-ianot. 3Miss Monte called yat 'a, sieu
E'a's ant, mad sIte left the chtildi in uity 'aune,
andI I cainnot tallowr thais !"

Site spokte aungrily' atnd fast, but Dora asaid
not a wrord te detaint Doctor Petit, cor le aller
lis resolv'e andt if hea huad thie mîisfortunae cf
bueing a s-cty liaI toc-tor, he iras neithaer a sur-
vile tnr a mueanî main.

aut is quite îuseless, muadanmeç' lac saidi, ad..-

tssit a'iuen a atm net accustemedta t

da.me, beina tic chtild's step-moiter, ne toubt
has the gti uti rthe stronginkright toe

liave bectn treatedi t-itis tuera courtes>' .
"I naeant anti amean ne discouresy, hart-

rearaked Duta, a bt knuowting whîat may haus-
bttad's twish woul lbe, I amutst ohe> its

" I wast ai> hîandas cf thse resutl t , sid Doc-
1or IPetit. with a sliht sneer, itanti I havre the
ltoinoe to wishs youî a goodl-ev'eing.''

Fioreince sawu him te the door, thena caine
lbacta, lier eyecs sparkuing ithl lears of aunger

-an iotiticattion,hesi yohaegin

pravailedi againtst t-t- ;thut if tItis ehild tics,1
-Mr. Templemore shall kntow that yo came
back to prvent lier froin being savei How
alare yo du il !" she asked imiipetuusly, i hiow
lare yoit do it

(yo be contiiued.)

Archbishop Ledochlowsk, of Posan, bas
sgain been fined 18,000 marks or two years'
imprisonment -for excomnmunicating loyal
priests.

Vicar-Genera MedCaube lais bean selected to
eucceed Cardilsal Cullen in the Archbishopric

o o!Dublin, and! îtwill Vobnably yb made
Cardinal. -

Mr. Lesago,' of »'thée Qteec CroWa Landi
Depirtme1t, lias - goetua te inspect tlhe

lihosphate bédsi in the Lake St. John diS
- .trial. -

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

The Cistercians are preparing te openi a
nonastery at Roscrea, freland.
lI 1877 the priests of foreign missions have

baptized in one single year 35,000 adult
Pagans, besides 220,000 children of Pagans in
danger of deatha.

The Rev. Thomas Rice, P. P., Ballyhea, for
several years ctrate at Queenstoi, iras last
week presented with an iaddress and tes-
timonital by the Catholie inhabitants of
Queenstown.

At Millstreet, the Most Rev. Dr. MCar-
thy, Lord Bishop of Kerry, was presentedtwitl
an address by the inhabitants of Millstreet.
Mr. M'Carthy O'Leary also prssented to his
lordship an address from the people front the
unlited parishes of Drishane and Cullen.

The following clergymen trom tme diocese
of Down and Connor bave returned home after
a visit of some duration to tie Eternal City:
-. ery lRes. J. Ma'Erlaiin, 1. P. Ballymonîey;
Very Rev. P. O'Kane, Downpatrick; Rev. E.
Kelly, P. P. Lisbon ; ana Rev. W. Dempse.
P. P., Rraid.

A deputation of the parishioners of Netw-
market waited on the Reverend Canon OMa-
liony, on Sutinday, thre 20th ult, at its resi--
dence, Kilowen Cottage, to present Iii witti
an address, accompanied by a testimonial.

The excellent pastor received bis friends with
characteristie kindness, and entertained them
hospitably.

'Tihe following changes have taktaei pulac
iii the diocese of iiimerick :-t lThe Rev. Jiames
Malone-y, C. C., his been transferred frem
Shaanagolden to St. litunchin's; lev. Mr.
Dannagher, C. C-, Ardpatrick, uhas been trans-
ferred lo Shanagoldei ;1rev, Patrick t'Don-

anil, C. C., Tournafulll. lias been transferredt
to Aîdpatrick; aand the lev. Mr. Coiway. C.
C.. lias btea aippoainîtel C. C., Tournafualla. l

CoVEUTS TO CÀraitet.cs...-The ley. OrIe'
Shipley. B.A., of Cambridge ·universit, anda
his wife, were receivedi aito the tauthoeli
Chutrcli on Satuîrday last by the Very liev.
Monsignor Capel. Mr. Shipley is the atitior1
of thte essavs on "'The Churci and th - World
and manya other treatises oi ecclsiasfial subl-
jects. It is also stateti thait Oit Moniday mori-
ing two Oxfondt undîaergradulates becamiemIe- in-
ters of the Catholic Chuarth. .

The renewual mission b> the Oblate Fathers
whii commenced in Belfast on Suuday, the
Gth Ilt, sias closed onnantiay, 2)tah October.
Though lasting oiiiy two wveeks, it did iai ex--
traordilary aiotuit of gool. lai St. Pter's

church ablon there iere 20,000 nconmi-
iins. The fathers eigailrge rei-I Su.

aury's, Fathers Artoix and St. Lawrence: in
St. Patrick's. Fathers Cooke and Furlong ; inl
St. Maitlacva, Fathets Kirby>' aund Braly ;in
St. I'eter's, l'Fathers Nichol, Fox, and Gibney';
in St. Josephfs, Father Newana.

Mitssios AT Fsamo.-The missien inaugi-«
rated ait St. Patricks pîro-CatheIra], Fermoy,i
early last month, iras brought to a close
recenty. It was condteted by the Rev.
Rector of the Iletdem>ptorist (Irlerof Limeriek.
Father O'Donnell, and the lev. Father
Frohiei, of the sanie order, who irais exiled
froni (Gerniany by the operation of the Faik
Laws, andi whose 'conni ed of the Englishl
languaige is extraordinary, coisiderng his
foreigi birth, andb is comuaparatively short
sojouirn ii this country.

Tlc Coadjaîtor Bishop of Killaloe (the MNost
Rer. Dr. 1son) coaseerated the \'irgin allar

la tie haatsiscaac luri cof Kîlfiliaa(Six-
Mfile-Bridge, Co.Claire)on Saturda>'. His lord-
ship was assisted by the worthy pastor, Rev.
Sylvester Maloiie, P.P., and by the zealous cu-
rate, llev. Patrick Frawley, C.C.. The princi-
pal altar consists of a white masarble tabi'
resting on colunîasof variegacted marble : Cor-
inthan pillis supiort abold facade, admirable
in its eft'ct, an drniamented witi a ainting of

tlie Crucifixion. le taber nof Uzai stone
is mîodelledafter le r tIi 111aquPjfini , 's sur-
inounted by a Latit aost s

Tt PaOies or Tue Oaa i 'ATaoit.-l--The
Catholit Chui-h Board of Wisad has ai-
dressel a petition to the Ober-President of
Hess-Nssae deaniiiding th restoratii if
the parishhrclh otn thtai grt i tht lt i
Oll Catiolies iti longer mitak ise tf it i lIati-
senseofthelawi itttelie parishlnist
and ri eguilarly organaized Chrch -tt.
Even when foreignt clergymen, such as Dr.
Reinkens, Reusceh, Knoodt, and Steilmwaches,
come from time to tinte to perforni Divine
service iin the church, there are bardly more
litan thirty persons present, notwithstaniing
the advertisem>ents that appear inl t local
newspapers.-Catholic Ti)es8.

Liat week, at the Convent of 'Mercy. Cap-
poqluin fot yoing postulaats received the
white reil of the order at lite hiands of lis
lordship the Most Rev. Dr. Power, Bishop of

Waterford anl Lisnore, assisted by tie Rev.
.Dr. Cleary, lip., Dungarvan, and the Rev. i.
lower. P.P., Cappoquii. 'Flie ladies received
were Miss Mararet Dunîlen, Killisanse, ne-ar

Mallow (in religion Siste Mary Patîl) M; his
Margararet Reid, Ferina>y (n religion Sister Mary
Farancis Xavier); Mits Bridiget Curan, Cati-

tpcquinu (in religion Sister Maury Agnes);a anti
Mliss Mary Riyan, Galbally' (in ;eligion Sister
Mary Beaigna). Thecserman tras preachied b>'
lthe Rev'. Dr. Cleary', P.P., Driigarran,.

On Fariday icaeek the Most Rev'. Dr. Nulty
thctluis -isitation, anti confint-cu 120 lu the

Cathtotic churech of Balliivor. Thea answrerimg
cf lte chitdre>, andt their accurte knowrledge
oS the Cattolie doctrine, weare renmarksably good.

His lordship swas greatly' pleasaed, andt pro-
atounced the highest eutlogy botha upon tl.s
pîriests axad lte teachters. The lately appeintid
pastor, ler.J Matriu i s pibty enter-

IRISH[ XEWS.

-The Emlapress of Austria Las leasad lor the
huuting season the lia town steed fan, near
Diunboyne, County Menth Irelanaa.

A fall of 22 per cent. bas taken place in
the Dublin Alliaîce Co- Gas shares, in con-
sequence of the supposed discovery in elec-
trical lighting by Edison.

On October litht, Mr. Williamt Camlpbeil,
one of the most higily respected citizeais
and merchants of Belfast, died at his resi-
dece, iidsor, in the subuirbs of thait town.

A woman named 3Mulligan, residing ait
Ballindniialy, near Castieren, gave birth, on
Oct. 15th, to three children, boys, twro of

sci erseadead, but the othe- seeans to be

On Oct. 17thl, the remains of Roderick
Joseph O'Connor Doi, M. V., were interred
in St. Joseph's cemetery, Castlerea, along-
side of his mother He died in the Isle
of W'ight, where te liad been staying for sonie
fuie.

DFAarttii'FA CnsrM"'it ixxa .IttSetia.-
A man naamaed Owen al'laiitgai, a smatall
farmie residing naear Mayobrge, a few miles
froxm New'ry, ied receantiy in his 104th year.
During his ong life lie enjoyed the lst ofi
health, and ihe oily coiplained a short tillae
btfore is death.

lr. Robert Scott, J. P., at the sitting of
the Petty Sessions in Cork, on October tilh,
saidf tiat, while the arrests for drankenness
in Cork uring hle previous few Sutndays
varied from six to fiftece. onf lite Suinindayli e-
fore,1manler the operations of te CClosiig Acf,
ocly oite solitary person ias-arrestel fcr aihat
ofeice.

A strike lias taîkeai phle t nithei Limierir-k
and Kerr> Railway, the laborers insisting on
getting 18s. per week ali the year arounal.
Their pa> previous to the strikae weuas 141s. ina
sumte-ir ad Is. pier ieei in the ivinter. 'l'le
denand having beet sterily umet. Ithere i a a
disposition show yliv thel men t ni-acept the
old rate of ivage',

A meeting ofllaid proprietors and farmxaers.
presided over by 31r. Il. V SI.at, t -P.,

)roana, was heldl t Otl ar i ta ait
Daunagarsan, foi' the u se of taakig steps li
estaiish ait aigri-lt ri sociaty' foutli
district. Besolutionsxm tavoaîr of the objeet

of thei meeting ivee tmaimouly passei
and slbstcriiptiois to ttlw :anî11t1unaîatt' f8t

promliset .
Thr t-was on Stitiay saie int l ii-ttarL -

ancts at the Cistoi-holu. Iulaist. inl aian-
inectiin iit lthe Ole-a--tir rlius strvtices
which i are conducted there caci tt aua lattr-

ntMa. but they were nît SO serious ai' a tua
foar aitys A nuarnbr of lpirsons mir, how-

e-ver. very disorierly, aid aboutalitf-aaozen
arrests ere made. Alara bodyt of poti l

wasl in attenidance. .Trs ii lastaiat-t-.es.nitan

Percy Bernard. Private Secrtar of the I l.n
Lieutenant,andMr. J.W.Paynae. agentofLord
Bantry. are spoken of as probable candidates
in the Conservative inttrest for Bandon at the
nuext general election. lith these gentlee,
together ivith the sttiang member. .tr. Svan-
stoi,uvee watching the progress of ie Parlia-
mîentary revision testerday at llandcn.-fia
flaies

The folloaing is lt twteektly rurin t.f
admission to the Nighl liefuge, Cork-street
(founded ii 1861,l' lte late Rev Dr.

Suarauu), fr-r IuisicsIsi"vaiiia. cîa1itrhaeaa. txit
girls ot gonai taataater. teio t hactu- ceita
i 'ig li t i ur h e l t ' a i t l p a t i a•s i -
nirgh se rvants, PI at em i10
parlourima-id a : cha woenita 1 nOt:hir-
maiads. 2: (; aundrsses. :a aoonks, 5: shirt-
taîkers, ta: l retssmaers. 2i1: ookbiidt-rs, 15:

plain wiorkers, 25 : naciists: 10 : petty'
dealr .::: : I lutd -aiker, lia travellers, i:'
i'hiladren- aau.-Total 5t.

Mr. Cra'. . 1.;as ruali tIfheI e e -tiaibers
if ti bl i tla or ra ti l a il >t t

exaauiaat-l tbefore Mr aia itrici i.o i Gaoveru-
iait Inspector. u lib il a nniry ilutO thIe

nmunicipl atrrai ents. statel fliut lie
Corriation was in atn .1 appallig condition.

The wre iiiidebt. nud hadino fnd nid
'liite mieris weriL .a mu targiti tuait
s e i ti a ail d d tai lies il sti c n-i l

ms -ai i I. lai saî talry Wo n of t hi e cit' y w
la-at' ii ii attaaaltmia Tl lia4%.a-tllti-ail aauauaaa-

Samautary Att
'l'am: Nie- ludwtia: atn ît -irii Lirms--neilf

the greatesti iunprovenists mutatgurated ia
Dablii for mia ny a day is makinag saltisftcloty
and ev'e rapid progresseutowards comipletion.

'e allutide to the neiw bridge whici will con-
aect the northern and southerin sides of tle

aity between Beresfoi-d-plmae and Gceorges-
street East, thus atordin-g mn accommoation
to the public, tue irait of whichii has been long
and keenaly felt by the bnsiness portion of our
ceîaansaaîîii. tyRenliaîg cas asoiti granite attel
in the 1iitileftthe rrer i the lige suirai
bridge itself almost coxmpleted. It e is iron of

oue iound the muaîsona tork of the arthalin
Ifi centreof! fic river,1au tra 'l mte oes iel
bridge neiras, i li avay stîelal oS tituber te
pîntet pasaing vessals from contact trith tlhe

gra e msng ula-la tai-ld -i, o course, la
gcrai vrt lte wrks ara cmpleted anti
retun e a te tht mbxhlac One miai 1utownxî o tut ant replace thea nt-w bridge I

aid asu impro rman a p -li lac appreci'.-
atea b>t istese t-cose eur oies ladtIsh fre-
quenly> lo the Northu alt, irhere ttiletime
anti laibor expendedi oui ltaeopaîmng ndi shiutî-
tinug cf a single little bridge a-e samlhcient toe
tri' lte swtest aînemst amiable of tempars.
Plais grat andl mutch-needed improvamentl
willI, iwe are assutret, bue avalilable fer pubalic act-
cmmanîtion on or a.buout the It cf May> nîextl
yarn.-Freemaan.

taîiaed'tIle hiebop ana! a lIthe asistiag priesîs
ll four o'lock. On Saturday the bisl.op cele- The wrrit for Three Rivers clection has been

bratted Mass at halt-past eight o'clock, and issued. Nominations take place on the 21st
îrcacheda long sermon te a -cry large con. t. t
gregaic.a In the afternoon his lordshiplet instant.
tha uiet little village en route for the Paace, The narrowu-maindednest s of nioan-Catlhoics

Mallingar. ai the prejuidices of others will not allow

' ae Lierpool atdlie lates reminds às then to make inquiries into te truths and|
reLdrsiterpilaa CtM. Tanbetta vasm aIt doctrines as inculcated and taught by the
Valence lthmatde a speech, antibone wtais tCatholic Church. If they did the veil wuhich

flglats oh ratory lie satteeh ad inthe sun c o 'ihappily covers their cyct would soon be

flihptbli. l t he alppeiuedthte uminary reved, and her sanctity and holiness, which
es ut tiat moment isappearirg tbehitliay c alone be found within ber bosom,bc duly

alstI ant the Coenserative papersmna e hge ap reciated and acknowledged. Just let them
in ef the nsucky coincidence.a m l is naake a trial.

alivays wen the fortunes ote country are The ttru'meaning of French republican-
low that those of the Jesuits rise."c a This ism, asexpounded by its tief has bee te-
was the utterance of -M. Gambetta, the other cently given to the vorld, in M. Gambetta's
tay," says the sane journal. ia Henry des speech at Romans, which, we are intormed,
Hiox, in La Defese, says that the orator must 41 contais the complote porticalprogrammea
have a front of brass to bazard allusions to cf the Lefli Gambettas programme mens
fortunes which. tire gathered out of publie dis- simply archais the hCatisoic Churcb ot
asters. He becama ria lhimnself through the true Churi, wandite historie Chuta of
ruinof the country. He amassed riches fromn France. IVeir i is sel anteast te kaew
a dying nation as the robber rifles spoil froin yeur adu'ersay. -Rai eifansr.e icrus ta
a battlefiald on the night after the combat. Cdurei nife cat rnHaa iitryefor, bhe is
If Jesuit' is a teri of contempt for the mai driven on, if neth b a'persnal hatre, b- the
iwho grows fat on public masfortune then <says miner force o! that.partir that neyer - dies,
Henry des Haox) behold a Jesuit in Garm whosa banneris thatf the roInce of Dark-
betta." The charges of hostility' te civiliza- ness.bralteolis in Fracai are strng ugh
tion and edudation en the part of the CalhoIic ant brar-e eanugh te resito theis peBut hey
Church are faite and groundlesat. Lt is simn- mitsi uniwtehant netSplie c·-th paaty issues
ply astonishing ithatt>'yinteLigent person cf pe a d ha n phavae - thcm aoafe tait
should mAke such charges when te Ctunre tchances antiharo ne pregranune to oflerbat
las beena the great cimlizer of Mais. ltet.

3
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Jefferson Davislas written a letter ex-
pressing his gratitude to the Northern people
for their sympallthy for the Sonth.
M kr. ]'ili M;aashall, te lglish dranuntist,

lae]ty converlel toI te Catolic t'ith, is
wrilinag ai aew pay, mmelRobert Ernaît'

The Rent and Sussex agricultural hiborers
on n-ite have reaolvei to ascp t te Cana-

tiîîn G everaanueaa's o11cr te sel aatri tîr fluent-
five thoasaand acres of land.

Silt Uriani Y.ougliliia. iin au ratcantI aiccitl in
the Auatratilat Partiai ent, îlerateneul spar-
ation froma the British Crown if the min-
isterial polie of abolishing ta lUpper louse
were rejectetl.

Mr. W. W'. Corcoran, of Whintiagtont, laits
added to his many generous beuliiests to the
Universiy of Virgiiaoneof 50,0 to
endowv a iiew chair of Natural Hlistory.•

On Fridav. October IS, 187Î8, Maurice lhnn,.
as entliusiiustie Irish patriot and frienl tf
liobert ]let. died in New Orleais liwas
borni in Tipaperary, IrelamI l, ià 31, just tiree
rears after the birthl of that ieinorable I rishi
-patriot aat maar'tyr.

The ogans l of the Couservative partyh i the
Gerimat empire ire congratulatii Bismarck
apoi lits ldecision t e ttalIo teris with IIe
Vatican, aintiiiainaing t hath ui tle ligit of re--
cent octcuenic-S. Gtranyaa alias more to gain
Stoni h xi I'lutramonîca ties t hIat frit ithe

Seitulists. Ti nyer-sago 'opei lims IX. said
as mulch.

0i lit- cve if i the aetio f Marie
Antoinette, the radical papr Peu, Del--ae,
sail pleasant ly: a v it suppose that sie was lot
guilty t all thlesueCrimes, but tuas she nt a t
Qiaei i? Tlaît crime was sutiaiet toilnstifv

doclinîg hter. N- txt day the tditor i-ecorie I
Sthe grealesit joy of -all joys, lavinîg see uwithl
his otw t-es tile head of the \t to tu-a

struck ti of lier curs-el shaaonhlers
Tie lica, Ia'crl describes aiew cire

for coipataaaîîtioi. h'le poinils are, first to clear
the lurgs by deep, tforcible breathing ; ssct to
establiIh perfect digestion by eatiig good
weIl coouild foodt thlira, lu tuproiote a lhealing
of the tiberles b'y eatinag salt of lini'; fourth
to take plelty of out-doori -exercise aiia sleepa
ii ipartailns tw itith the windows ope sumi-

amer aid winter.
A inai ftat.ri- tf ttectrie t-lovks.a t'ig i l. -

li ier1unainaitatsiroji.sedailtfir d- heatt tnthelg life r as
i tlt' nois -an tt ity to lit ont a lIte SîanuishA ih-

t1c.noseol te vwYok leei-btrail Itafls ibîri la-ta, îi-taatîatlg t-e
ed rai ilwa'. Ile saîggeste lita ai twistetI steel JaetPr-al, ait lsr f li marge.ltuin Llath
wire rope be lait! inI a groove oitliie top of .ii État whinhhh t he larst cirula

Ii rail. Sait-t iL ropt lis great tsticity, mit obeen suspended-

wan! l ra witlt a: r or subjected -A faither andi IiS wte rote Sinttltaiiouisly
ta ir t ' f i l i i t ani t arritact to a lai t ter anti laer da g li ttr, ii

noise. Maysville lri. The I.['younger aI halid

aaradise. Nev. is nit to politit-acala Ii- beet-i n>urting fo a ilong tuait'. but lth- laricrts
ta te. all that its iname iniplie. Tw -,men i ati went to wtlaak tn a uan in-
who weir raninataîlig for oalia-te w.ient tire an<lui-Ase.

alldte stice attt lr whtith they lodirged iin the -A snaui a a e I tok l sia uf tic
onl*y hlotel. Ina tht iiorning they ndttIm hnie o Miiielhl (tona.) Alethodist
all tir alaing except the shiIrts lat the t bi during tihe s nr, adii wn aI iL lire
luI taeptt on tIliair Iacksai l been jocose v was khiiilled lia aistove onl a receit S iniIday
taken by the tiiiiiiers anl tnneil for whiske. thel tr of the clairtli ha nt liÉt-ally
Of course. any shov of resentment voii haViei"t' with honle.

beel ii jatditi(uas. The a tIiii tedi S tates ex ports principally

'Thlie exti t wt-hil tralie is ipred intrcli ttutum i tproie. ttobaco, otton, ihmt nr
Enagland is very wVell iiiitstrated by n-s the ta sitons f attt t ida, lainbe t triaentine,
of thingsI reortVd this week fait l arnr. air u tura iIitpleienti. sew mabiniges,

in tliit town ::. Sptinles aId a; atttt omis ar: ti l o a t i I li-s.ia r war
ini aag s ort tine, and . sp i t ail f sril r iuce t i vetres iiii il s tf war,
. 4 loonis tai re stolii attgeth-r i - gt . al ver.

aqienc tof laatl triade. The whoe aiala-rt lias .- li IThe ight lion. \\ilhlat îl. Forster,
been discussu very fally t is weve at tt- spakiag ait lnuifarat lnght, a fiw days

eo)aa itnceConigress, whith is Iobliag its ago. maintaed that a ri-rg1aiat an t lit
anaaaaal Iameetiang at Clbtea i : lut, althugila inas tt thflicltise tif Coinons was incs-

there are a maualtit eit it cau sellors, it lies ai-t, ais t oi îs uingr iaag the iasaii lit iea ail
not st-- hat thle re-slt is very muachat iwsioml. dt'alaig t tlla· i. 'fli0Irisa R - Radris I

Living ini Pan irrespective af th't l- lat a s gargaut nfora 
posiin, is Ii-aer tian it ised ta bcla. tCona -'' i ni iii Slaattsvitle tha .wrt

paig 1,rics imls1- withtos m ain .it 1 Aia-teted toin laaIng samtttaîsts'slyaabat th-r
seien that ini lit- a ti' fit've t y ars git t miitl nieighllurs 'ilalatr wer tiiity tii rtal' ae

poultrv hiivenstn ipicei s- ::: peIrint; maat etrt- igy awaliily an braital iitn in tliie
lias ailatictel rora li4 t ata r-ten: tlt-er ! sati' lia-.. lTa'itt tok i' waant
per cent : ligs per cent : anad chetse, fruit froai lair liie iat nigihlt, : i leir

ana ilavegttablesp atl, Fish tshat shlders, and whiplui tht twit

:t-t au oau da tlaaar'r tha it ian 'aie. l ii ieaory ratds Nlitil tiit lo i raain. One
cs m peaatin lr hitadl tf plttio lihais psi- aatli Va-i wsas ae i yaars i.

.a le i tial - af tv arti-ca- tif.
f a . .iit, ofi t l t t-r l-- ;liais- - - i ston l ib l was ait ta ls t oif da-ati

ia 1 etas aai-t pl, ia- a iiaaa ai îaavaa la- . i:t i ii(ii lt', lÉ t ti; t I
Atliai- a t--1per1i ait'nlau-ta tr at ] .iaig-tsi ailsartlis wlife-
Atthemi: t n f .\st n 1 lerine - T j. 1p iis lil111

t a abillaF - -a l i Iii a l ilig aiia t -ii iteffect
iantde-r a - li a t itii i n t-tat lina, lt ai t tleg tli l - -lei Lf'ev nti n

spaired to iaie il as a-tilnt as iosible. rl-ety l lhitienita ook fon-ile passssio
Since Éit German tontrol wLs med, over of the littli patient-aia-aasIren aa h

twtv-thre- rnili-n oaa if trot, salmon, the physiciani.
ta.riah, etc., hav heent ntaut. lintt ît

Ihlline and rivers ofr apper AIsatia, lista atre -

now1 s0 plentifiul that tilearents of these whilhawaits theia retireienit, Jidges mli tthe
waters havei mcterislly aidvanacel. Fih titi United igdomit are apilit tocontinue lihar-

now b puirchasel for six cenats pr liatPO i, iai less very> often fur itto 1hIe eighties, deepajly to
the timie of cliaIp foodt for the peope aseemîs to the exasIeratioinSof Étose so arta ta1 g for

have retthria.idsoet tnaes tis dt ne to sere
Tat' reau. .i athe patronage of the ollice to thie political

TheQ e tra<er Adriatic arrived in party withî wehich the Jaludge is in syipathy.
Leiti Roads on Suinday, 20th it.. with a Thuis he woi't -resign till ais fritnds comte into
cargo of titmber, this being hier last trip for power, somitimes te spite the Gom-erniaenat
the season. The voyage of twenty-eighattays wlieli won't give him the pcerage tai wlicl lie

j>roved a very sto-my one. 0in the 28th of aspires. Tus Lord Norbary positively ru-Siepteauber, wehile in the Straits of Belleisîe. fused te laidgu for anytii uar an earl-
the vessel narrowly escaped shipwreck, havi- dom, and it is very well known hat a arony
ing just nanaged t sat elear of an iiaaense woIIli soon bring in the resignation of Chie
iceberg which wa svept down ot lier. A aron Kelly, walo is 82. 1tii;s relatel of the
succession of heaivy gales wure mnet twitil late ChiefBaron Pollock, that ite wlho wishl-

utrinîg the next fourteen days, and several d hii to resigi waited oni ain, and iited iSt,
sails iere carried away. W4hile the vessel was entirely with a view to the prolongation of
being towed taa the Firtl on Sunday by the his valied life, &c. The uld man aroe and
tug Leading Star, a seaman named Lawason said, with grinau dry gravity. «a Will you lance
Wills, belonging te Arbroath, fel into the witiî a T?'1h gaiet atestootl aghastat ie
Kea and was drowned. The deceased was Lord Chi-f Baror, whiu prided hirisal f partit-
about twenty-two years of age. lay tapon lais legs1 ,began to apet trbotit

FRassIt GRiAPS ALi WsTst.---Iy faîthier, who a certain youtlfil vivacity. Seeing has visitor
is an ardent lover of the a fruit of the vinle," staggered, le capered up to him, and said,
always reserved sa goodly au suapply of grapes ta Well, if yoi vont dance witl me, will you
for wMinter thuit a we children" scarely re- box wvithi me . And with that ie squared up
gard i then as me ca f a luxiry Ia ititi t dnta mnd halfin jeit, lialfmin carnst, faiaiy

aipples, antd 've iad therr for aUrnta daity lioxed lir ont <if the' renta. Tite oui Cha'ef
cating. His nethod for keeping tien fresha Baron had nonore visitors inritiringafter hit.
and iwholesonme was so simple that I wonder lhcalth, and suaggesting his retireinenat.
it lias not been generally adopted, especially
wlienl read recipes for packingggrapes in bran,
nats, cotton, etc., etc. This was his nethod : SCOTLAND.
The grapes after being plucked, werecarefully
assorte, only unbroken elutsters being select- The liabilities of Mathew & Milaan, mer-
ed for winter. In a large iron spoon beeswa- chants of Glasgow and Leith, who failed on
was ielted, and the end of the sten Of the November 2nd, are £480,537, and their assets
cluster which was broken fron the vine £20,230.
dipped in themelted beeswax, forming a seal The Marquis cf Aita las initier considra-
over the end, sti s elping te prevent the escape lion a sheme for lte construction o!i rail-
of the freshaness in it. As fast as the clisters way fre emeaybo by Kirkcswold ot irva,
iwere so sealed they were carefully laid in a a uistanc of tweve miles. Ris Lordshipas
basket, the inside of which had been lined meantime endeavouîring t ascertain whether
wit paper (nesvspapera we frequently liset) the traffic of the district woild warrant theThe launclaes ivare laid site by side in thie rpsdu otaig
bottom of the baiket, and wien the layer proposed undertkmg
as completeda paper iras laid over the top, At Leith, Scotland, it was noticedl reccntly
and se on, a layer of grapes and a layer. of that ar aged seamastress occupyiug a top flat
paper, until the top of the basket was reached, m a tenement-]house lad net been seen by
whenapaper was laid on the top. Soewith ail the other occupantsof thehousefor some days.
the baskets, when they were stored in a cool, When her rooms were epened she was found
well-ventilated rooma uîntil freezing weather dead, and ber face shockimgly disfigured by a
cane,- when they were renmoved to the ellar, famiaihaed cat that hald been ber only compai-
whieh was a dry one. In this iway the grapes loti.

kept nicely suntil spring. The chiot thing to' William Donaldson, who for half a century
ba obsrved wuas te handle the bunches eare- had acted as church officer, town crier, and
fully, -so that none of the-grapes were broken grave-digger,' bas just been interred-in the
or loosened from the stem ;,the next to keep churchyard so long the scene of his labors. It
them dry and cool, but entirely frec froin frost, bas been.computed that Donaldson, consigned
Isabellá, Diaùa, Catwàba azid Delaware t'pes to thieir last resting-place n6 fewer'than 4,000
were kept ia this iay.-*Mfarj/ -Wager Fiert persons-ealii toetldwhole living pdpulation
Bryn Manor,near iPhiladelphia. -1. Of the parish.

MISCELLANEOUS jITEMS.
-An Auglo-Atghan dictionary is soin to be

publisied.
-ince 1865 the bShiprecked lMainiters'

Society Of Germuauny lias saved 1,108 liv'.
-The Nile this yeasr was more than ialf a

foot above the haigiest Point previousiy record-
ed.

-Adelinsa uiPai hi-as siubbe the ists
of Paris by orders for operatic toilettes at
Vitcait.

-The Shah ias ordered frout Viennait a band
niaster and instruments for tlhirty-six utusi-
cians.

-Tufts Collega xstudents asied fo lire es-
capes, and the Faculty gave them a ruile
agaiist smoking on the college grouis.

-A Loiell boy's clothing caugit lire, and
in lais friglht le jaumîpei linton crtal a'in hllili
a bab lay. tothl children ere li ared to
lealtl;.
-A con11unu11uonservie tras celebiat ii

liridigeport witil braitmy istead Of wiaie, the
dnggist lahving made a bhmaer in fulling hlie
order forsuierry.

-A Quiiey(I.) Mtitolist mîiniaister las,
'alage faîshi ttu. visihed aîutblinug housesand

olia ertr sorta, man<I is tellinig not oily whaut lt
mlietailiai inui.

- ih Diike of therala ias presenteda
1.0 tradesmna tn his estt - ear St upon
'l'avertI rach iith a milutlah -t1w aalI stitincilt
pausture tanidl tO-feed it.

-in Elberfelud, trin:u. the twi hlar
the admirahle o system tf îi a-relief prevails.
tlhirt-a'igh iplers s wiet-e afinied i n tday r Éi
gamlmg lin foreign tratteies.

-There Iar enought spiidas swithin tat- ty
-utu's of AIlatta, Gia., to a-osîaum lt-i thiaou-

sanlid hats otf aottO litall, the ciit>' t.1roper
liaving one titetor ailei riploying six liaim-
dred halsjý.

-Gai. Sheriania sat. in a boxiii a Chicago
theattre turing a buritstaie perfa aie. t
aiplllaaleal thli siigiig ofai :tres in tiglts,

wh-rlî't'mupon sht' Itrtw huimi a iss. il' sa-trned-t
ta resent lier imiiudence.

- The esiatts of tIti Ja:u liist'er of
Finuaane Ifor te tisa yiue i 78-t lae been

.il, taun shtowt' a ineaisa' in th 'tibl

aluaeabt$ :uaa00,o lt'hital iability i t1the-
Stai amoaauntli a to 37500000u

Lord Gray las folloîed. up Lord Law-
rence's recent letter on the Afghan imbrog-
tio. In writing to the Times lie says that the
Ameerhad a perfect right to refusç to recelve
an envoy from the:Vicerocy of India-a right
ihich lehad exercised on previous.occasions

without,- its having been questioneid. Lord
Gray Tees not think tat any' ground of
war has been furnisbed by'the alleged insulb
-if insuilt it were-seeing. that Sir Neville
Chamberlain mas despatched with his formida.
ble and threatening escort béfoi the Viceroi
hiad received any answer to' his 1ettterwhich:
waso-siay the-least discourteous.
1 LoNDoN, November ýl5.-_:despatch; fro.ur
Thulla. state.that the'Afghans are rapidly;

i massing on Ithe bill cOmmandingGhuznee
.and:Càbil reads.."

TELEGRIAPH IC IDESPATCHIES.

Cox.iara , Nov. Il.--Midhiat Iasha
lias been appointed Governor-General for
Syria.
. The Porte bas handtd the Eastern Rouame-
ha Comn missioners a draft of u constitution

for Eastern R1otînchia, cmbracing provisions
for apartly electoral Couneil General, and
poptlar elections forloenut c a a ais.

Tlie ocnil o! Miininters lisns gain dis-
caussead Ithe Greek note asking for the appoint-

meacnat of delegates te ettle the frontier ques-
tion. It is asserted thait a decision favoraile
to this arrangementv was reached and submilt-
ted to the Siltan for sanction.

Loistoie, November 1i.-A Romie despatch
says i is tolluglt that Couit Corti, who i

gomg llat s ant ondon, is conmtissioned
to armntge fOe aocommonactioni m the Eait.

A ionia aespatci says th liRussians wouild
ats a compromisc necept, mstead of a treaty
rvognaizing thIe validity of the utanaharogateat
portions of the ieSain Stefano Treaty, a siipleileelaration fromi the Sultataoi that effect.

'lT' 'rtks, lhower, appar ebstinîate
LONDOx, Novemtber t-A desjatel from

Roitne reports thatl te Very lev. Monsignor
It-Cabe, Vi-ar-General te latle Cardatl

Cill lis -i sclcte eto r ti-ed to the
Arcitiaaliîric. attius-il i uroaulilyblacnantie
Cardinal.

Nov. S'eu, T he Si -(verrent
uill give notice to le t laiiatu- f ttent

intention to witiiIrat fromia the Latin Mît-
tain' Convention.

ilan, ~Noveiber 1-t-'ngress to-iai
<Iisetss te bill for I lett  m itiei tion I ff th

stiirage law. Senor Castlar oppotta edthIea
eaasure. lie rfenited universal sutfraIge, and

idroeatel a Lib-ral-Dtemorati pliy.
La ots, November 12.-The importance o
aaews tiat afa'terat aichi liglhing th i RuIlîssiat

forces have iow- overcoe i the r-sistaice of
the Khantatuiîl iat ta Rutssiain columnî 8,u
stroaag is n i n 1tiit is tay to lia, iay lita
estimatedI yl thle followinîg facts :-i 18Is
ILssia begin hier tairvae triia Lake Aa-l

ponithe Aairi Il)-s an since tien has
pîushed- litr tuayt aElI otwat tanrari A fithaini....
tan .tii ing this period sh liais never given
tipa an y position gained, baualit hias hl it -afa
fer fairtlher opert ions. Wlhen iiestioned la]y

ugtaaa aitIas to li i itentiolis,t l as dtaita-
aLvowet'i!ll %wiSh ol ai ne1l'-11 Ist, al h:lýSs adilIred
Ilaitlia' -ai ai itin1reywishedtt liake her onia

southa-asternfrontiraiecu're front the depre-
<latiatns tif ilt' sa a;gt- a0al ua ri k an s.
Sie woulald tusha titi, she-' sai(l,aitil .li resachiîl
Élit- A fgîiiittisîtitan frontir, wlher' she would
Stop: bat atoa aIl her organs of i iliial lLttr-
aie dcalare tlat lats' rut-c colistss

Lîliala iitaeco st lai-a st ih taouit antd
1aîmaîy,-î su-ill itwor Iless itlessA A fglaniistan

isa lit-atOIes t-il]i-t aI l isilai ptaroviite or
tiassian adapendyl. Now, if the Illissiains

Mre at latkI, tae rait to lirat is ten to
temt, and tterat is the nolirer key tri
A fgihai. If t-:nglisha troopsenter A fgltamistan

fItia the south, ussa trops iwili be rcady
toIt CIte it fi-cat Ét nartha. The ussi
coiî tlareaîtenî Iritish lIndlia faromt hIe amost

ailvaiîtgeouts point, and demand ile freedomi.
aIf Ile Eixie andl lte aj<Idition it ilithe Dos-
pahoras as Ile price of lier retireamn

insaa.s Novemiber 13.-A iterlin corres-
pondent telegrapls Iat the inmisiiî nasioi
mut Cambul lias not been withdrawne.

Lasmut, Noveber 1:h-A correspondent;
at l'esth i1egraiîs:-Froi auliat ias
taanspired, iltseeis that reports concerning
Cont Scaouvalolt[s promotion frot.he Lon-

adot inaiis>'y for the preseit are uifonlae-I«
'ie itea tof iroo-stng aIt international coi-
mission elamrged lto iitth over the exceuitican
of the urlhn Ireaty, seis to li under con-

teramplation ii St. ['tersburg.
A ilespala-la f roii n says e(Jn u.d'caleae

LIas be-l simi oiedi to Livaalit.
A v1iena t ch reports thatl Couint

Schtatuaal will >roaly> procetmIto Londotn
by -aiy of lit i.

lais laa private inalin t-awit ai the Emiperor.
Ie stahiune'qeiantly inforineda-l it interviewer
tliaitle was Ihle bearer of no new proposits
tliata a to il'esth ti settle some minor
II iatteas, anl raUIteda tIa asais0ranes of th
Czaurs <lesires tgtInitflaly rest the Treaty
tif ltti-liaa.

lssiaa nspaps proposeÉ to tleir Gov-
ermiateit tlhait, uts te Eagish hiaive c-cpied

Qi ettaa,so tIig a'iussianas shoIld iIccup Uliaikit
Kiiitoai iaitia iiilatts. Moreover, since

Eanglad lias iiredi Cypru and Austria
iL i eu' aosn ia, t'heyi uggest that is-

sia sthoaut aaliim -hat,iwas ontcei er taranitory
flattai Austria up tito theI Carpailitan range.

VIENNA, November i-1-Coutil SchOuvalofl
lia au conference of severalhotirs' duîration

with the li.assiai laid trmn aibasanor
liere.

I aa.ras, 'asNovember 14.-The Inter-
nttin Coiomiission aloptae, iit sone
Slighat moaalific-ationS, the schIce Of referais
for Esistern Roumelia proposed by the Porte,

iaicla includtes ta partly alective Count-il-
Geierail anl poplar elections for local

ofhuaeers.
Lozsa-oit;, November 1-1.-Au iatluaential

conmittee, undter the chairinanship of Lord
ais'awrence,5 sbeing formed to obtain, in view

of the probability of war with Afghan, an
expression oif hpublit- opinion Sn fatvor cf lthe
i mmnediate summoanaing aof Parnliamnent.
l4cosmoc, Noveamber 1-.-A Bt-nini despaitch

stays thie IRus.sian atteampt to enter Sale special
airrangameants m'all Austriai respeccting East-
cru anniars, hadît ne immeaadiata stuccess.

A despîatcha fromu Bierlin rt-ports ilt is as-
steda that Egnag landdctinedi the Rutssianu
Governmenit's cilices relative te Afghanistan.

Nti consitieredu impr-obab]lImtai Rusiau ever
aiffered thenm
S - 1'rianuaas, Ncovembe'r I--Prince Don-
donkofîf Korsakot. Rutssian Governer cf Bu!-
gaia, lias lacen sunnonedi te Livadia.

Leoiios, November 14.-The Virenna cor-
respondtat discusing rumoeri cf thec creatieon
cf an Tnternational Commission te match
oven the exection oS thae Berlin Treaty, says:
-Hwever plausible suich un idea may a
lirst sight seema, tho expeienh'o gaineua>by the
Rouiuelian Comutisision c-anot lac saidi te be
ver>' eouraging. Whaere unanimity is need-
cd fer trery' decision, anti lhere arc ne means
cf forcing deciasions, progress can only be made
b>' compromiises. Woualdi net thae formation
cf un Interational Commission ha almest an.
admission ltmat the stipultations of the treaity
cannot bie executd fuilly, andi would il net
encoutrage thos mie might Led disposedi to
excîeot'afi lasso i ra>
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T H G AE LIC hiilIY A L.

Thel Irih people of Montreal who were not
present at the lecture of Mr. O'Neil Rutssell
Thursday nighit lost a rare treat. The lec-
ture was instructive in all its dletails, and it
was treated with a clearness which proved
that Mr.O'iNeil Russîell was mastr of his sub-

ject. There was, too, that dash of hurmor for

which Irishmen aru, it is said, remarihable,
I now depends upon the people tbenselves
whether they consider the isubject of sufdlieivat

importance t undertake lie cultivation uf
the Gaelic language in Montreal. 31r. ON0eil
Russell has done his share of the work, and
lie tas done it well. In this Materialistic

tage, no doubt, people i ask-Will it pay ?
Well, it may not pay, rt after all thr-c is
something more tha» dollars and ccents in the

-world. To resccue s launguiage froi deat lais
worth theeffort of a people, particularly -lien
that language contains-uul the hidden beauties
which arc etored in the imanuscripts at
Tinity College and-the Royal Irish Academv.
Whatevera E-becone of this attemapt to re-
-vive the Gaelic language htere, at least wve arc-
warranted in expecting that the attenpt ins
already succeeded inIreland. It wuould be
nothing short of digaceftil if it li .not su-
eev. Il a'wul be a:n abandonmraent of tratdi-
tions and memories of whiclahIrishumten ougit
rather to be proud, than aslamed, of.
No one c-an aad Ma1r. O-Neil Russel's
lecture without vividI- realizing tre limport-
anue tofthe movnuent, and, while many niay
object to some expreszsions lie gave utturance
to-in fact as-e totally deny somre of the
statements he nad-e-yet all will wish
him God-speed in his labors. I fwas,oo,
pleasant to notice Mr. Thomas, the 'resident
tif the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society,.
upon the platform. Wlen tiat geîstJeann
cama for-ward te second lthe vote et t hanl:-s toe
Mr. Russelhl ha w-as enthuasiastically rt-eevd.
Thlis is a geed omxen. If is fthe as-ldt-at maad-.
ness te think Itat f-beraeought 1o ha any-dif-

-1er-once betweens Irish Protestants andI ltrlit
Cathlolics in ail fheir soc-lal rolationus. Lcet ais
support t-at-h other s-ehaities, encourage eacht
oa! oeterainmerts, avoid deirug ara>-

lting te attend, brrt standing b>' ou- cawn
pinciples the ashile. This c-ast te den-, andi
me are sure fhat fhe vat majorit> cf Catho-
lies unid Protestants ara wrilling'to île il-

THE -, SPLIT"' IN THE HOME LIVLE

Thore is a "spalif " in the Morne Rute
camp I Wel, what about its? Ose party'
auants ta fighit lthe Home Rurle c-arase eue wa-y,
anofther party watfs te fliht if anotheor ira>'.
lThe Obstr-uctionists fthink tînt theilu is liae
mn>' le succoed, and a-r. Butft thEnks thatr
Obstructionx is lthe aay te ruin. The pr-
ciplea et lthe Home Halers are unalitered ; tire
menos b>' which tite>' may succeecd arc simîpiy
discassedi tram a newr standpinat. 'Pli people
are as mut-h lu fayo- et Home Rule as evr
they were, but they natursily become restive
as they sec the years pass over, and England
remaining inexorable. - The enemies of the
Home Rule movement need not flatter them-
selves that the Home Rule cause has failed
and that one more Irish agitation is buried
in obhlvion. The present, difliculty will
benefit rather than inlure the agitation in
favor, of Home Rule. Even if the
,- split" remains permanent, eveunso
it will not seriously injure the Home
Ruleras. The Obstructionists will satis!>
the more ardent spirits, while the Moderates
will satisfy the rest. There are some men
who wish to puh 'vigorously and earnestly to
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the frontg, aud these men look to th Obstru
tionists iastheir hope. The prejiudices th
Obstru:tionists have created against them i
but au indication of their pover. They ar
earnestr uen cvery one of them , and, nla th
end, earnest mon will command respect
They realizelthe intensity'ofthesituation an

they are determined to adopt every constitu
tional mneanus te secure it. They kno th
people have a biarning desire for legislat iv
independence. They know that - Iriahmeî
the world over give their sympathy to th
novenent, and they are not to b frightene

by the scare-crows of their opponents
e Their nermies may rest assured that the

" split ' is not likely to prove disastrous t
the movemernt. As in s charge of cavalry
the bravest mien and swiftest horses wil
forge their asay to the front, se, in the Hom
Rule movement, the Obstruetionists have
rusied forward and have occupied positions

e iitherto umntenable. Stealy discipline anc
e keeping shoulder to shoulder might be bet

ter, butit is as liard to secure that in the one
case as in the otier. And noi let us look ai
the other side of the Channel. How many
parties are therc txere ? Ar tiere net RPe.

r
publicans, represented by Sir Charles Dilke;

- Radical, represented by Cowan ; Magna
. Chartaomen, represeated by Dr. Knealy ;

Liberal Cunservatives, Coiservtfives, Toriles,
Conservative L.i-erals and Liberals? And
yet ther-e is a "slit " ln the Home Rule

rankis tehse te prinajîlcs of the party re
biain tuîachiangcd, but the means by shich-
these principles inayb e cbest carried out are
disceusied. It is odd, but it is jst the w a
hostile publie opinion leoks uuePon Irisli
agitators._

E NGLA AND.

The situation in Europe is nows peaceable,
but the danger has nft y et passcd. Risia
appears to have aecepted the Treaty of Berlira
but Rusais laµj.st arswring the beit of her
national excheaner. She maay think the tiie
is not op portune for war with England, but

that sie deiresI that war is certain. Austria
is demobilizing lier army ; the BItlgarian in-
utirrectfln is dying out : the Russians are r-

ported to have adviseil the Amcer to
make terns, and Lord Beacesield
is sanguine that peace will b preser-ve-d
But it i-a som t olir ti that at the iresnt
moment every one of England s great posac-
sions, except Amustralii, is causing her trouble.
In the Cape Colon>' We earn that the Britislh
troops have bheen obligedto retreat before
an overwhelming frcteof Kaflrs ; im Canada
we have the Fishery Awsard ;and in India we
have the Afghanistran qtuestion. Each of these
issues is of grent importance, and it wsould
appcar that sauch -difficulties are inseparable
fi-on the vast Empire of which Canada is but
a member-

1IZ0TE-SITANTS AND CATHOLICS.

('ath e-s extending a helping hand to Pro-
testant Institutiun, and Protestants extending
a ielping hand to Catholie institutions, is a
pleaasat spectacle lu Montaeal. At thel ate
St. l'atrick's Fazaar there were many Pro-
tstant visiter, and dornations from Protest-
amts ieiped fuito swell the puaarse which was
l>eing filled fu. the orphns Again, at the
Iri-h iProtestant Benevolert pie-ie thtou-
-cani ,o Catholies attended, and in both cases
-Charity and Eenevolence hlicd revel over tIte
-<lt- of bigotr and folly. And laegood !

-k fhuis tapiciously commencecl can bU
eotinaiued until ire learn tu know cach a eh-i-
lfetter, asaen wse nII like eacli otIe
more. Arid, uîtueutall, if w -ome cvdow-ii
to hard fi-ns the ian who dislike tir
neigbotur bctaise of religious differences e.re
few luileed. They ian sncer at hfle forims-.o
aorship li or the ritual ofthose who iftter froni
thiem, but& of liialcal dislike, there is scaroe-y
anay. Whîen men knoc-k against cach othie y re>'
finrd tere is ta- great deal of huinan natune li
runaul, an' ftî, irowevr, rey mîay cIE-
magre as te belief, there is no idividuai an'a-
gOnism. It is only wheni dividual anta-
gonisu taRe auhostile attitude thit bigofun-
is in tfie acendant,, sud if is thon tflec
-uctions oormence. But as to cbartý-,

in that, t letast, we tai ail
leud a iiciping I,înui, sucn a-ien
.. enmite as b- e ituibue to
deserving poor-, thoese wshoe c-as atteord it, awillI
de as-cl inot te pausc ia fIxe mrnaner otflahir
gis-ing, but gis-e. We are atgauine flot thec
goo d hltday of kindly' fceling btts-en
Cathhes mad Protestauts ir MIontreail areo faîst
r-etuîrning,.-andi as-ilt- -eat-l shall still strivre,
wsiith peu anrd tonxguc e toaght for the prin'-
ciples flue>' boi 0 oar, yet flicy as-li do it
wuitheutf saying eue unind asont against thoese
arhlu difïer fi-cm» thema.

MRl. M-KENZIE PBOWELL.

Af ticheninatien t Norfth Raustinga,
Mr-. Mcenzuit- -Boelcl is rceorted te liase
said --

Hie îcdene te introduct<ion or aseetînal
durirences int.oa eiltiaia contests, as lut ut onn-
lrtcea ,e1cc lnt hia, <u pt-pi frocm ail <t-s

should be bad t.n t-li lnterest etoli ath eole amuinot or-a <-ass. IfJ bnc beaen aissertedc by3'M. Sine-

net--e t ethe Tai-ix Cto il tui fr John .
Macdcoual<d'a Admliitatleo as timere asas but
eue lutire latter. Tii as nacre elxatr-p te do.-

larati. iat Le proposed to-do n'as te set fonr t
good e! ttc countr-y as a couantry, for lima awhoe-
asra a-oit, a fr- thc luttern o! lite popi-

Mi-. atekma ae <mcx! due uxuihfe a-tar su
a-aise sectional anlosity, buthlie (the speaker)
aras contientthat the people would not againha lad astriy la>'daauugogtai,txa ixa' oult net
he led astiay-a> lt ra fut Wreas tieah nben l
the past.

He ondemned the introduction of section-
al differences into political contestai He, the
ex-Grand Master, condemned the ltroduction
of c sectional differences," &c., &e. Why, he
owes his position tolis" sectionaldifference."
Ha would never have been heard of but for
bis a sactional differeance.' It hias beenu te
breathof his nostrilj, and yet le condemns
it! If there was né Orangeism, there would
be no sectionai differeace,' for we would
have peace and contentmenti s Ca-j

c- ada. Again, it has been "asserted
e by Mr. Mackenzie that iis governmen
j had beenM nre generous to tbe Irish
e Catiolies than Sir John A. Macdonald's
e administration." Notit ad not been asseried
t. it had been proved. Nevertheless we rejoiced
id at Mr. Mackenzie's defeat, and fur good
i- rasons, but as for Sir John, lue bas done as

e little for Irish Catholies as he dared. And
e then we-o bave "claptrap." Of course, when
n Irish Catholies ask for the same privileges as
e other men possess, it is Ilclaptrap."
I It could not be anything else, wlen itis Irish
s. Catholiel And the "demagoguism" is
e hauled in, and Mr. Mackenzie Bowell dees
o not attempt to refute the fact, thtat Sir John

A. Macdonald bas treated the Irish Catholics
il badly. Let us hearless oft -deinagogues and
le "claptrap " and more of pirof. Will some

e one tell us ashat Sir John A. Macdonald has
s done ; that is the point ie wanit to
j reach! And tis Mr. McKenzie Boweli talks
- of demagogues The gent.leman of whom
e it is alleged said : '9i-f the Aylwvards are not
t hanged 111 bring 5,000 Orangemen to Belle-

ville and hang them nyself." Who was the
, « demagognu" ndi who used the celaptrap
; thei? Answer, the Hon. Mir. Mackenzie

a Bowell, Minister of Custois under the atdmin-
; istrition of Sir Jhn A- MacdoPnld

THE ST. HtNRI SHOOTING AFFAIR.

it avili be fon t h tits eto-mnorrow sirce the
St. Henri shooting afftiir took place. At fthe
time of the occurrence thert as general
alarir, and au immediate enquiry was pro-
Yaised. In view of this enquiry the public
became satisfied, beering that such a glaring
outrage would not be allowed to go unpun-
ishedt. Delays and disputes took place, time
passed away, and -thuent nearly five montis
had elapsed the ublic were informed tliat
4 a iprivate enquiriy mas being heid. Hre
is wheure it commenced and here it appears te
iase ended. As for our part, this is not
ar-lthing more than re are prepared for.
Fro the very first we doubted whether a
serious enqutiry would bc granted or not, but
os one thing we are certain, and that is-This
reisal to let the piuilelic know what has obeen
donte has ibeen the cause of a great deal of

inis-haief. Hos ca men respect aiithority ihen
that authority is not impartial ? Ros etan.
men ask people to bend to the law, ahen
there is, in such cases, no law', and w-hencr
shoot innocent boys, regardless cf con-t -
quences ? Let tus know who was to linme ?
Let u; hear who fired the first ashot, and let
the authorities that want to berespected, prove
that that sauxe authority respects the lives
and liberties of the people. To pass suach an
outrage over is but to plac a premiuam ipon
crime, aud te encourage its repetition. This
is a very serious thing for the authorities te
do, and are may rest assured that every erat
sien of justice, bn such matters, saps the very
fonundations of order, and creates in the minds
of the people that mistrust which is fatal to
te preservation of the peace.

THE HON. MIR. JOLY.

Noi that we must despair of obtaiing a
faull investigation into'lthe outrage at St.
H-lemi last July, there is one thing -e ctuan do,
and tht is, punisi the party who denya us
justice. 3r. Joly and bis party musnit be -1ade
to suffer for this neglect. It is to hina and to
him alone that uiust look for fair play, and
thus far lic lias deried it. He is not stro:ag
enough lu snap huis fingers ît any section of
the pe2opIe. A li-catt 'uld aft him from
utle nl le has sinnedt- nouiglh tocusa e that
lireatu to corne like s fairnace bla-t. Ve uare
now tired asking for an inveigaion, and we
shRtil ask in more. NoW, the limate is e Ome to

plaucue Ite bimce where it sIaoild be placed-
at the feet if 1 Jy and his Party. We
liave usked to lesn-Who shtet le
boys at St. Henri ? And the reply
was a star chaiaber -' enquir-y,, by Vhtich
Mr. Joly attempted to hoodwink the
public. If thiis us t- way the Reforn party
is to ule the Province of Quebec, the isooner
it is tur-ned out of eflice the better. The lives
and liberty of th people cannot afford to be
it the niercy of a party tîat euars to <o its
dtty impartially. Befor-mers who lote fair
play, asiwell as Conservatives, must admit
that this St. Henri shooting affair has not

. been eonducted as it ouglt. Party papers
will, of course, taike sides, attac-king- rad de-
fending, just as it eits their lintt-rests. iBaut
there are the facts-hovs have beee hot
down in open daylight, and we ask : Wlo
did it ? This the people have a right te
know, or else let ushear at once that shooting
boys is only pastime, and athat t Refora Ad-
muiriastration thinks it no crime at a]l. And
the press, too, is sil.ent: silent, bcause the
press fears to offend eitber the gîuilty party
on the one hand, or Mr. Joly on the other.
The Erald will not atItack Mi. Jcly, the
'Jaxute avill not attacik those hvio iunmmitted
h in dn th livr dn fl-ib i f fthP
te crime, anc so me ves anc iierties or tie I deatn .its tongue wvas si ent, le could not

peope are sacrificed. Buta day of reckoning' Irish people, better tha» those people know even speak lis asants nor interpref by a sin-
. themselves? Thec c Obstiructionists" are popu- gle word the agonizing desires of his faintJy-

lar in Ireland. The people applaud ther. beating heart. But lie lay, and had lain for
action of Mr. Joly and his party will not beoThty baseftoir teî-ueaiug, taxe-aiwO years, in. that condition, and of wmhat is he
forgottea. They-hestheio ing, ie the type and symbol ? He is the type and

knw hestutininalisdetis symbol, first of al], of our nalture, of our uni-.
THE EASTERN QUESTION. - Some otf them are men 'with large inter(tts at versal nature, touched by the fatal palsy of

k d . .l stake. Mr. Parnell is a gentleman aith a con- the original sin of ou fir-st parents. EyesRussia. it is said, is backing down agaî in siderable property. He isL o demagcgue, and are there, they scarcely sec the light. Mali
Europe. Why ? Look to India for an answer •as,, hbad ielligence, but th- lightof God was
Russia will, of course, uback own il in Eu- tas just as muca 'common sens' as the bidden from him, and for four thousand

. Spectator. He is a polished gentleman and a years it ad lain in the darkenesas. Matisnope rather than force a coalition of the pow- sterling patriot. Following hir, are someof and feet had he, as eh lay on that s retchesq
ers. She cau throw all ber power into Afghan- the ablest mon in Ireland and t great deul of bed rotting under him, but they are motion-
is;tan. The situation to us appears as clear tlesanitedoetîe land. And >-t île los, he cannat moe them, and for four thoit-
as day. Russia does ot want to fight in Eu- sand years man lived upon his bed of sin and
as d o. usheill acceptl theTreaityf uBEu- Spectater, published in er away Mont- never moved one step towards lheaven, for
.e .. ttTreat- real, must advise these Irish d Obstruc- wbich he was created, or towards God, wholin, and if there las rupture lu India, the tionists "- to "cultivat common sense." made him. .

Tukstua join Englndbut Thre osai illIn the opinion of moss journalists the men CusR uALs '-mm tPARALYss oF ORIGINAL si. -Oa1itin oe t hepomors. Tixus RassI avilimion the spot are. the iest judges of their own A leart indeed is there in that palsied body; .force England to b e the aggressor in Eu- business. The G esaid sol the other day, but, ab, me, how painfully laboriously it
.rope, iwhile Russua may be the aggressor and most people will agree with the Globe, throbs-the great heart of buman nature for
in Asia. If Russia accept the Treaty of Ber- and taking the situation altogether we prefer four thousand ears throbbed wifth a thousand
lin, Europe canot interfere, and thiis lthe to believe that the "Obstructionists" know loves, but amid thema alu the , love of th e !Al-

how to cultivate" that -'common leuse" mighty and Eternal God fouIid no placeuntilcause of er ta backing down." - Her states- whieh is, for the good of Ireland, better than He carne who was sight to the blind, light to
mten are subtle and they conduct their busi- the Specta.or. the darkened, life to the dying, strength to
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o entirely entrusting to parental cure and af-
fection, that of all creatures born into this
world, the child of men depends most on the
handithat rears it, is least of all other little
reatures born into thé world provided mith
ny natural aptitude-it dies b>' abeer negleet,
tnable to make any sign of its vants-O-
hing but the faint wail of its death agony
'hus did God leave thechild m ithe bande a,
ts pàrent, and how -terrible is the responlsi-
ility, aud grave the duty incumbent on tiaem.
Noew, dearly beloved.brethern, I have only to

rnvite your attention to the love ofthe child
ho loves fathér ad mother. Tho'fatber-
àrner of the daily bread-sccmbs to some
ell disese, ha ci cut off by some accident, or
s a victim of a pestilence that gdes creepuff
rougi the lad, and tthen the mother and

er liittlë brood se ltf together to face the
ilficulties of the moild. The weakr vesse -

1 ness with the secrecy of the grave. Russia
t believes that she can fight England and SEI L'A.LJ.ifHL fBURKE.

Turkey. She thinks, now that she bas the
fortresses on the Danube, the Quàdrilateral
and the Balkan range in ber possession, AN ABLE APPEAL IN DUBLIN.
that she can hold them in spite

i of ail England and Turkey could HELP THE ORPHANS-THE DUTY
do. Russia wants to fight in Asia, ' VHICH SOCIETY OWES THEM-
and we sec indications that cannot be HOW CHRIST HIMSELF INCUL-
mistaken that she means to fight there, per- CATES TRIS CHARITY.
haps next year. Already we lear» that the
Ameer is ready for the fray; Russian troops
ara for a certainty maa-ching te bis assistance, on Sunday, October 1 eO, Rer. T. N.
and Russian policy is, we believe, guiding Buwe, rP, pircached iu St Saviour's Church,
et-erytiing lie dees. The pacifie tone of 0 Loirer Doininie stroot, Dublin, ini nid of theP t the Denmark Street orpianage. There was an
flussian press, the desire to fulfil the Treaty extremey large congregation, whieh included
of Berlin; the marchofthe Hussian troops on the Riglit Hon. the Lord Mayor and flic
Herat; the stay of the Rassia Envoy at Lady Maykess. After the nast Gospel o 12

ailindcat th an me: tat ussa 'cleck Mass, the Cloquent Deminican as-
Cabul, allcdicate the one fact: that Russia cended the pulpit and preached flic following
may a back down" in Europe, but it is only sermon:
to isolate England and te tight nAsia. Wc In the name of of hlie Father, of the Son, and
may be wrong, but such a course as we indi. of the Rolyt host. Amen.
ente on the part of Russia %ouid oniy bc inIl At that time: Ji-sus cnterixxg inte a bout
kca onthrit ber hissiaynd wl olyer ci passed over thei water, and came to his own
tkeepingwithher history, end with hier well city. And beiold they bronglht te im one
ktnon ambition. sick of the palsy lying on a bed. And Jesus

seeing their fitb, said te tlc mt sick o-'f th-
iRANGE AND GREEN. pasy : B e cf good beart, sou, thy sibsare

The Iferald of Monday is ont on the f .rgiven fl.ce. Ami beiîad some otan, Scribes
I Orange and Green h mbug.' The llerald said within themselves: 'Hle blasphemeth.'

sud hubu0'Anîd Jesus seeing thieir thenglits, sid:. ' Wlîyj3
thinks that these rows about "Orange and do ye stiai evi ter licarts? a hctber
Grçen' mota nothing and that flthe leaders on is it easier te say : Thy sins are forgiveni
botib skies, enly usé hé cry persenal pur- jtheé, or to Eny1 Arie and walk? But t at

hi, ne dobtu many cs t u m m bat fie Son of Man iad power
pose. Ths is nooiibin nanvcass tre'on11cartb te bergive airas (tlieu raid lie te fixe

but how does the Ilerald account for the cir- m i k nofthe pals . A se take Up t'
cumstanîce that some of these "leaders'" are bed, and go into thy bouse? And lie arose

injured, and not served, by taking up the cry! and wvent into his hoiuse. And the multitude

W'e think our friend the Terald wil find some seeing if feared and glorified God tiat gave
difeltin anserienflic tat Thefactissuncb power te me-n."-Woerds taken fromSt.
diffluulty lunanswering that? The act is Mafttbew lx. 1-8.
tat this Orange business is fite eue sere spot On this day, dearly-beloved brethren, 1
with Irish Catholics. Give us tnything but have te appeal te your charity on bealf of

that and we are satisfied. We do these fifty orphan children-for one of the

not care te enter into any more par-- tis eity ef chait, ant I sayou te consider
ticulars now. We have no wish to open the fac reiated. au(l the circurnstances sur-
old woiunds. Individually we certainly rounding it, in th is day s Gospel in s tar as it

isntbears on flic grat cause miichit is la y pivi-do net wish lite Orangemen harm. If is notelege te p ead te yus vt-day.
against the individal that we desire te fight, Ou- divine Lord is described in the Gospel
but thre 1eraldis wasting its rime if it thinks ,as coming into His oun city, and when H-le
it can do anything towards reconciling the lad arrived the people, as was their c-ustom,

nOta l ocked around Him that they Bmight litar flic
prüip(e es of rangeisn te Irish CatholeWord tof Eternai Triti froum his divine lips.
minds. The task is iselcss. We havejd ft But knowing well ftiat le came te perform
the iron in fltiesh, and we do net wis]: te every kind of mercy, they took a por,
fel it again. Show us where Protestant wretched man suffering frot the palsy, and

titey bring 1d luinansd ]lny 1dm at fthe etet 
liberties are at stake and -e will defend Jesus Crist; and fhe Lord, strange te say,
then! Show us where Protestant rights are fa ilokaed upon the Lden, mitrcarried ib
thieatened and we will denounce the oppress- sick man, even before He cast His eyes on
ors! Show us anything that man should <lo the aliicteI oe. They broumght Hin this

fer nan, and wre, for our part, arc willing man sick of the palsy, and the Lord, seeingforman an we fo Or prtarewilin flhi-r faitit, sceiuxg ite face eft tiose Whto
te try and do our best, but Orangeim - bore t sicit kman, eaid uto hlm ieho as
keep it away trom us, ia this province, if we stricken, 1;Be of good cheer, My son, thy sins
are te have peace. l Ontario the case is are forgiven fthee," evidently insinatming that
different. Thora ou peopl must accept the the forgiveness o rirstinte hii, whose seul

diffren. ThreOurpeope iustaccet teiras far more strien than bis body, n-as given
situation, and they are wise in doing se, but ite him trthesig ofthefaithanadftelaarit
is for the interests of the peace of Canada, that of those wh o bore him n. And, in truth,
the power exercised by the Orangemen of their faith was strong, and their charity was I
Ontario should be counterbalenced by their Hereunasle tanrn lxnotienless, unable te rourard trioese i-ho bad
want of power bere. We have said over and conferred any charity or favor uapon bimi, un-
over again that it is midsummer madness te able te move himself; but the grace of God
squabble about religious difderences, but touched the hearts Of these faithfuil men.
Orangeism is not religiousbut it is the incar- They heard that the Lord Jests Christ w-as

. coming te the maidst of tthen, and they knerv
nation of a history which is summed up in in their faith in Him that ne was the only
one word: " Down with the Papists." There One who could heal this poor stricken and
is one fact which we ask Protestants to re- afîlicted creature. They lad not only faith in
member : «Orangeism bas opposed te the HRis power, but confidence lu bis goodness,
death every measure that was ever tipoerefo aisi tg nn p n th ycrou en îa-hic-
calculated to give Catholics Civil anvd bearing himin thiir arms, and laid him down
Religious Liberty." That is its history from without saying any word ait the feet of the
the date of its foundation up te the present Lord--tlieirvery action spoke for itself. This

hour. \Wh'at it has dene in other countries Very act ion appealed te thten mmd a st heurt of
.Tcrus Chr-ist tht-y stelnate say, ;M)aster, ive

we have good reason te fear thaft it would d know hlit in Thine omnipotence Thou ant
here, and lîence our antagonism te if. In heal our sick brother, and are know that in
this conamtry Orange ascendancy is, ne douait, Thy goodness Thou wilt not fai] te xtend to

impossible, but the dread of it tuarns ouir heads him sd te tus Thine -suffientni Wat
nt fnies andtheUý-rN onv ivste itstimeNunder, dien, aiat lte Lar-%vaas pieusc-d l i

ut times, sud fxe Hra!d only waste-s its time their faibth? What Wonder thlat He accepted
in trying to put those hcads riglit again. We dtlei action as a hiomage, net only to lis in-
are aîl] a little crazed on that subject, aitd We finite power as God, but aise to His infinite

nust run t the end oi our tether..love'W t i tnder rat Hohrgarded fint
et teter.failufuil love fer Mina, their- ch»rity se gret

se benevolent, so little seeking for itseif, and
THE EINGSTON xEWS. exercised only out of pure love for the poor

The Kingst.on Ne-r denies that it was helpless creature-carrying him buto thepres-

Mr. 3cKenzie Bowell who said that ifte t nec cf fGod made Mas so liat aeud" ftlte Lord Jeus ('hurlatsahaoild tako pionnasii-ej
Aylwvards were not hanged he would march and gladness in fle contemplation of se muehx
5,000 te Bielle;ville and hang them himself. virtiiue on lie part of these men? Tie Gos-
We made the stat.ement tat it ias alleged pel saya no word oft iat He did for thein.

Mr. Rowell had said s, and we now repeat ohy sucured the eward whicli hareonferred
>1v. emeliitadssid 0,ro (boit faitllidv! eansd flat reari-ylies

if. Our auth-ority is quite as gond, and ie hidden until it shall b revcaled on he ay
think better, titan the Kingston Sews. The iien ail tarth, risen gain, shall behold te
statement i s generally placed at hlie door glory of the Lord God.

of Mr. MeKenzie Bowell. Our authority for OF wIuAT THE iPARAL.vTIc O' THE GOSPEL ts1A

the stafoment appt-ars l us direct and con-s
clnsive, and if wi taRe more than the nmcre And new censider fIat paralyzed man-ie
denial cf the Kingston New-s te prove other- -iay thera upon a pallet or bed : hie lay' there

iris. Fr- yarsif Ias ec- .civdl mxofionless antd immiaoveabl, utterly' helpless;-wise Fo yers it as eenbehved ithe fell disesc etof asy haad stricken him;- if
Ontai thtat Jt wuas Mr. Mackenzie Boirai who had seized apura his hlams, it Lad entai-ed!
made use et that statemxent, and if hxas nover inte bis a-t-ls, and int lis blood ; bis c-yes
been denied by that gentleman. lu riai-ew of -ci-e dirunmoe, so that they saw net lthe lichta
tii.ecal cetdeiin seeueî clearIv, fer fixe film ex palsy n-as upon ltem.tthi geerllyaceptd pinon weca onyRisa hnds ndi fefiet retionlessa. H-e awas

fte flic statement .f flhe Aces for as-at if ls unahle te moea or walk-he was unabla toe
morth, i-aise a haud, aveunl ithe supplicatiorn oft

s - prayer Ris heart bout fauintiy, scarcely evi-
THE SPEBCiATOR. dancin'g lie lite which it se inadequately and

The Spectator deneunces the "Obastruaction- faintîy rnaintained. Mis blood floared but
langushly thtrough lhis bhl-dried-up sndists " If tinks they should ltcultivatfe ceom- shri aeled veins. Any eue of usr -taho lias

mes sense sud ordinary honuesty." Wbat is looedv on a uman upen ashem fthe fatal para-
" commxaon sense," and wholi is flac judge et itf? lysis Las laid ifs baud wiii undierstand whlatI
Dots thxe Specîator know awhat 1s goodi for tic ~%-~ a-l iig atl rsalvn
ttc cuu, fanru 'wit c- UIJ tULtV,~,' Li aaettt. ia tHigt a til-t ai t-'cte

thc meais; aud la Hieprostate,nder Ris
vce, and under His band, ou- htmanit' aS
.4uickenedto a higher and a better life-the
eyes in the soul were opened. The bands
aad k-et 11f to remotionloass tartinlto fixe
ctas8 cf lite, o! motion, snd joy, -en Ris
sacred band touched our nature. The bseaf
that had ceased almost to beat, and had alto.
gether died in the supernatural life, was
quicencd agalu lu tle mollo» of the laigitest
an holiet life wben the glory and beaut et
God displayed itselfbeforethe wondering and
eaptured eyes of man in Jesus Christ out
Lord. Even se did He act upon Our poor hu-
manit' as He acted upon the paralytie. lie
secs heforo Hlm a man atrieo» aifh the-
paisy-a man diseased, in wlo m, from fti
crownof his ead te the sole et his foot, no
vital function acted natuarally Or strongly, in

ihom life itself mas dea i and retained by
flic meet nlfonuaated film lthaI caulti koop soJ1!
and body together. He sai before Hlim te
wasted and shriveled remains of what at one
time was a man, but, looking upon that poor,
arb tedowretehed, enaciated forta iith

et iafluife n'isdom, Aimigif>' Qd madiehMalt
saw within thatishrivelled fraie a seul ftlat
was dead in sin, a seul that ha no ray of
divine faith to illumine it, no touch Of divine
grace te strengthen or animate it, no occupa.
tien of higher or hoier love te Stir the iead
heart that was in that seul, and He, bec IatS
He was the Lord, infinitely Wise, and at the
same time inclining towards infinite mercy
towards this sick man, He firstheas his sau)
-le says te iiim_"t Be of good tceer, my ison
tiy sins arce forgiven thee." There, lying ai
Ris feet that paralytic man, lookiag up a-it
wistful eyes, but with tongue silent as that of
a corpst-, ihie te iitftuhs hands !l praycr.
unabie aveu tefia tetfhli Lord hoayer
thîs grating liai the bighrer and bttr lite
-lac SpirittuLl lite etOtusisai-fOral SOtI-
luere lie lay, and wien He lad done ttis,
and wrouglht this wonderful miracle, and put
the living soul-the seul living by Divine
grace-ltheu Onllife Worth living for-tain
put the love of God into the shrivelled, taro-
ken body, flen the Lord, who created boti:
body and seul, said te the sick nan now
saved by repentance, in whose fadti eyes the
first tars of sorroi that ever te slehe-iwere
gathereland gistned, He said tohin, -Aris
ne-t; I1auiIl Lt-ai that body near. >ly c-liait>
whiclahbegan at the seul, lias eNteidel. uni!
l>y muxercy- w-ill tou:h even the Ilimls i tihy
body." i Takne up thy bed and go into thy
liouse.*-

ru: -tut.itC or TitE <OsrE THE V -r a-
OureuAS CHtILI).

A the sound of that word ''Arise - o-
iung firoi the lips of od, thei lin ion hi<
c-us faded away, and lie looked brigit!uv and
clearly into the face of Jesus Chris. " TIe
iartlbegan te throb awith tit rtrong aulsa-
tien of full lialth and strength. thebloode
coursed rapidly throug those hitherto dried
up and shrivelled veins i hands and feet, and
every nmtber of that palsied bod became
endued ithli a thoroughly deligitfrîl tiri--
the thrill of restored healti-and lie arose
trrmfacebed liRa a gint in bis rcstei-ed v1gev.
No doulit lic utniad ir bis gratitude te God
thanks to the bystanders -who ad led hii te
the feet oflais lenefactor, who had broiugiht
Itim to flic feet of Jesus. He is, indeed, the
type etflthe erpian t-lily. Thisacst et ou-
Lo-cilqiinbolilal f tat ry charit for
whicl I piead to-day, and ail I atsk you to do
is, in yot ftith and love, te do what thost
kind itud chuaritable mes a-e rt-carydluix te
Gespal te bas-e donc-te briug-fba eseor.
helpless ones in and lay thet at the feet cf
ou- Lord. Mark, muy dear bretiren, that in
that palsied man every elemen t of life ad
strength was still found. Those eyes iere
dim, but thery rere still there, and the faculty
o saeiag a-is still in thlen ; that beart was
faint, but, oh ! if the touc h o f the Holy Rand
can only reuch it it bas, cvern in its faintnes-
the gern of ail that can mxake a heart throb-
bing asif .ixl>'love. Tic htandsarnie Iber,
mnable t eao'e, as feth Lord mi-ught ne-
ternal change, save that He developed the
natural power tiiit was ina the man when He
said, 4cTake up thy bed and waIlk." Even so.
datai-!>'bcloecd,lu fho inantit eiid utmas the
strng tind -ayster ois poi-rs et tglorius
rnanhood lie there; every facult by wii
tiat child cara grows into ail the requirements
of this word and ail the higier r equirements
ci Ge are ithere. Te ie e ia intellect that
craly requriresta tibc daveleped m inote '-ciy
lhighest fori of humanand the still higher
fortn of Divine knoawledge uthere isa nheart

-hichl ony requires to lie directed to the-
bihîliut îurtsi-îitftero s la II fihaï, cul>' ae-
qui-es flic citeveloping t li ef Divine gnce
te make it bring ti maturity ail the hast
qualities of the mind, te make ft subdue and
Roeep under control all te passions and in-
clinations, and reducet ebadiceo ail t e r-
bellionrsst-assfet th ody infil fiat ansj,
trained te love pure and holy, until he i
niade fit for cvery want and requirement of
the world aroumnd hlim,and fit for the higher
as-ci-d fer mîxicli Amigîl>' Qed eteated tas-

ery facuit> an dpAirertare, but the
child is lunableeto use thom. lHe mulst le
taxuglft-hemast be trined; every facuilty et
his soul, tvery scusesand ixember of bis
bod> requires its own special educationni

pUTr OF' P'ARENTs To TumEun enHILaREs

Tic wholîei question et huis futmure life de-
pends oui as-li w.ill say' te lhim 'aArise." God
pi-esides lo- him b>' giving hlm a fthetr sud
a motter, whoe higer- care, as-ose far-
gi-ester respensibility' la the educatios et the-
chîild. 'lTai-e are parents, I knowr, whîo thîink
thuat he>' macqurit themselv-es et ail that isar--
quired cf lthent awhen hey' pro-vide for aIl
fhe liedily' anats offthechild-wheon the chilhd
isi ted, clothed, and housed, andi ashon tht-y
ftake rie care et lthe hiddena gemt et haveno,
flic seui awitm im. Bail Almighty Qed iî
Mia designas, sud in flic Sac-ramuent of Crls-
fia» marriaga, bas haad ln s-liw Lai- miore than
fixe eduacation of he ciiilu to n fuiness of
bis anrbood bu Chrtist, titan lthe marc hring-
ing et1f tatild into this moi-ld. That parent
is only' bhl afather;ltat parent is oui>' haIt a
moether whbile flac child la still uneducsted ; thte-
grester dut>',the more seriousr respeusibaility'
-emains--that b>' -which Âlmnighty Qed wiii
uadge l thafater and mother--and in ourdor
that that dut>' may lac more clearly utnder-
stoodi, sud in arder lthat its rerpensibilifios
ns>' lie flic more sud senib]ly felt, Qed huas
eft thiese children se hlpleas in tht-miels-es;



scon breaks - the poor mother dies of a
broken heart. Overworked with. unseemly,
unwomanly tuil, she yields;to th destroying
ban'd of death, and the child is left-ail alone
-n this world. Al dependent as it is on those
who are in their graves it cannot help itself,
jying there -the midst.helpless of God's
creatureS upon whom the Sun of heaven
chines. And yet there is only one who cane
educate that child, there is only one that cani
develoP its young powers unto Heaven and
God-there is only one that can say te that
infant 49Arise and be a man;' and that one is
Jesus Christ; but where is the hand to take
the helpless ont and bear him to the light ?.-

wbere is the kind heart that will enter into
the designs of God ?-that God of whom it is
w'rittenI le the judge of widows and the
father e orphanse." Wbere is the faith in
Jesus Christ that will stir up men's hearts
aed make them take the little child and bring
it to the feet of Jesus? If the heart is not pre-
sent, if the hand is net strong, if the faith
ant love are net there, then that existence is
tlianged from a blessing it may be te a curse.
What reniains but to leave that child on the
bed-the bed prefigured by the bed of palsy.
That bed represents the body in which the
oul lies imprisoned, the body with its gross

and carnal inclinations, with the evil germ of
,iensualit>', cf seWlishness, and eveu in the very
bleau that flaows lu sn rens, etîn vbd yau-
nt te purified unles b> the action cf the
£o11 enlightned and aniinatetiby the know-
cdg e and grace of Ged. Oh dearly beloved,

what does the history of the world tell us, but
ofnoble sauls, seuls with splendid faculties
lying helpless on the bed of the fesh vallow-
ingn its corruption, deformed and defiled
v its sins, unable ta shake off the trammels

o its passians and evil inclinations. Everv-
ting that la cvii, orcrythingthatjedetest. -
ble, everything thati iinholy and impure
gathering and accumulating around him, and
these precious seuls lying there because it
cili net be moved, or inove themselves uto
the presence of Jestus Christ.

TIIE DUTY Or SocIETY To oRPHANs.
He who can say te the seul, e Arise, take

up thy bed ; arise, take it in your hands,go
jute that home, which is no other than the
leaven I have built ter thee." They alone
.,ho hear these words froin the lips of Christ,
they aloe whose seuls are strenlgthened by
Dirine grace, strengthened by Divine know-
cdge, built up by th oly Catholic education
they clone are able to conquer all that is in
the flesh contrary ta their salvation, but ta
prepare the body for its ultimate destination,
to deserve the reward promised by our Lord
te good and faithfl servants. And now the
orphan child lies there speechless. The gift
of speech is net yet given it, and it is unable
to bcwail and speak of its own great neces-
sity. Ilelpless lie is for even age has net
given power te those young limbse; he is
houseless, fer those who kept a house for him
are gone, alas, into the hoiuse ofttheir eternity-;
he ie starring, for the hand that would feed
hlm lies motianless in the grave ;he is naked,
for those who would clothe him have gone
from hin forever, and henust receive all tht
is necessary for bis young body and for his
soul from Jesus Christ antifron lini alone.
From }lim alente. Physicians might touch
the man sie cf thepalsy; theybr htb,
perhaps, by their human ageney, brighten
the sight of those dira eyes andt git a littit
artificial au temporary' mtian te that
faint heart. They nigit, perbaps, by
strong human appliances, move himi soe-
whiat, antigive hlim sane laint sentse cf lit
anti motion; but where le tht-man
who would say, "Arise in thy strength, take
up thy pallet, and go intothy bouse ! There
are those who are only too wiling, perhaps,
to give ta those young orphan boys food and
clothing and house-who are only too will-
ing ta give the light of human knowledge
and education te those young minds, who in
their charity-for I would even call it charity
-are only toe read ta give those children
ail that 'saniti fit thein fan this Nanti; but
where is the salvation of their fiaiti, where
is the strength of sacramental grace and
holinesacftCathaic unity ant morality?
Ttc>' havc it net-indeeti, don't prafese ta
have it ; they make it their glory that they
are opposed te the Catholie religion, its dog-
mias and practices, and thus they never cani
say' ta the child, as Christ alone eau say,

Arise, be a mai; bc a truc man, a truc
Ciristian."

I\ THE cATHOL OC ORPIIAA;E THE CImil FINDs A
TRUE HOiME.

But that which others cannot do, you, My
brethren, can do ; your hands cai take
these innocent and helpless cbilIren, and in
the strength of your faith and confidence ini
Jeuts Christ, in the strength of your love for
the fatherless, yô can take them'> and bear
thei into the orphanage, and in the Catholie
orphanage the child is laid at the feet of the
Lord. In the Catholic orphanage net only is
the body provided with food and clothing,
and all that is requisite for it, iwith a father's
tender care and a mother's love, but, above
ali, in the Catholic orphanagc, the childis l
tau gît cf Geti; the teaehing that is there adi-,
ministereti le impregnateti with Catholic oc-
trine anti sacramental grace. The heurts oft.
the young are guîarded against thteslippary'
tirne w-heu the revelation cf the world's evil I
salcl came upon Ltem. The heart le filleti
w'ith lave for the Hoily Childi cf Nazareth, i
that that leve ma>' anticipate aIl the impure
lave anti temptations that may' coe upan
themn thîroup,1 the evidences cf the sonates.
They' arc rearcd as tenderly', as carefuli>y, as
thue hearts in the grave andi the hande thaut
are diead could have reareti themn. They may
say', ideed, î' Father anti moether have. left
mne, but tht Lard my Ged bas taken the place
«f ni> father anti mether." They' are trminedi,
besides, te saome useful handicraft, se that
te>' mn>' be intiependent ; b>' plaoing them

in thteorphanage.yen save theni frtn thec
Pauper cas, and yeu saive themn fram thet
erimninal class, yen wfill neyer have to keep
themn er support themn eithetr lu tht work-
lieuse or ln prison; thtey are renrtd up ln thet
wacys et righteousnessud godlineas. This is
flue chiid, and titre are twe necessary' ta 'per-
farin this great work--thec Lord Jesus Christ,
w-ha is waiting for these childiren te came toe
Hum, who is anxious they' should come, w-ho
wvishies it la the yearnings cf Ris loving
lieart, " Oh, suifer thenm He says, a corne
te Me, for of such is the-Kingdom of Hea-
ren, and I will'reai then up worthy of the
kingdom.". The Lord Jeasu Christ on the
ane side ready and willing to have the chil-
dren brought to Him, and doing it every day
for this orphanago for thesq fifty little chil-
dren-the Lord God, ont f the fulness of His
love, making up for all and formore than al
that death deprived them ofhe Son of Ged
Stands at the door of the.orphanage, iwith a
heart of flame, cnly waiting that ther may'
be brought to Him those.little ones, that He
liay raise them up and make then glorius
types ofChristLian huanity. ..

But therd'is tbLer agéncyanditis for
tlhat othere n agency'tint 1, spat te4 ye.
Oh, my brethren, I appealuat to m'y Lord in
heaven, because. £know 'Hli heart. I need
,lot ask lmto e rcifulmery pn nt
fremin Hi-t is tht essence cf IRis divine
lature-mercy flows fromein . I need notî
beseech Him te de 'His; part, but I have to
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beseech you. Of what avail would it be if te him and asked his co-operation in starting
Jesus Christ were there willing and able ta suci a soviety, but lie (the lecturer), seeing
healithe palsied man-of mhat avail would the formidable nature of the task, at first de-
ithat preserce ha but for the faithful hearts, clined, but consented provided it was of a non-
the kind hands, that lifted him up and sectanian nature. Their first efforts were net
brought him to the fieet of is Saviour'? Oh, auccessful, but they persevered, and with the
Chose men were blessed. Oh, it is a high and aid of Father Nolan, whom they elected Pre-

glorious privilege, that whicLi they exercised sident, they progressed until they were fairly
-namely, they put it in the power of God te established, and subscriptions began te come
show His mercy-thoi highest hono that can ml, ut first slowly, but marc rapidly
be conferred on man is te be made the helper as Leir effects were felt, until at
of Jesus Christ ing oe great -wortk of mercy, length, to thir amazement, a genuine En-
to be associated by the eternal God made glishmai sent theu a cheque for twenty
man, to be made, as it were, the right hand pouinds. Their next great step was ta umake
of that Omnipotence w-hich shows itself most their language popular, in order t emake it
in that great work of lercy. pay, and with this view they, with the aid of

THE REwARD OF BEFRIENDING THE oPHAN. nine-tenthso f the Catholic hierarchy and
nearly half the Protestants, obtained the

And so I would tell te these children tlîat privilege from the School Commissioners of
the Lord their God iwith loving heart is irait- having the Irish language taught in the Na-
ing in that orphanage for them. I would, tional Schools, and net oly that, but f pro-
through you, tell tO the poor, forsaken orphan curing a premium for the teacher for every
child here or there, in this great city, that the pupil tiat passent a sucetsul examination
Lord his God is waiting for hi n m tha or- (cheers). Therewere, ia fact, to-day, 100,000
phanage, and unless you,' n mybrethern, do children learning th lIrish language in the
your part; unless you risce t hemagnifi- schoIs, uand te number was constantly in-
cence, ta Lie digit>' anti the gtry et thuat creasing (loud cheers). After what had been
which the Son of God suffers you te do; H accomplished therefron he nwouldi sy that if
says, clîBring them in, you men of faith, bring the Irish language did nt take rot among
them in if tiere be a scintilla of charity a ithe Irish people, they, and they alone iere to
your hearts-ffer Lem ta conte tinte me, blane, for the Britisl Government had given
who alone can make them worthy to iniabit them every opportunit' to stuidy the lan-
the EiHgdoin of Heaven. Will you, thîen, guage of their fathers. Hehli d li esicitation
fold your arms and stand aside? W\il you in saying liat in the fifteenîth century'
bt apathetic in your action ? WiIIl you witlh the Gaelic was thie most complete
unfaithful minds-distrustimg the powert Or tmost polished, and the most elegant lan-
the mercy'of Jesus Christ-wsill you uith guage in Europe; it wias polishedi and perfect
hearts cod and hard fold your urins and say ien the English was a barbarous dialect,
-let the orphan perish, and will you hesitat he riench net much better, and the Italiant
to bring that little one inte the presence of muchli t sanme way. Three iundred ycars
his Saviour? Oh, no, tuy brethern, rich or ago, ulien an Irishu Partiamuent assenbledt in
poor, gentle or simple, you m-illnt, I knomr, Dublin, the only person present who coult
leave this church to-day vithout leaving speak Englisi was lie Earl oft Irmond, and
somnething in order that these orphans ay he had te interpret for the rest. But thei
be brought in and laid'at lie feet of Jesuis seventeenth century cait ivithis religious
Christ. I wari yno, stand net aside with jars and wars, the seventecnth uswith its civil
folded arms and olenched hands. I warniyou broils, hie cighiteenth with its brtutal penal
that on the great day of judgment, whn we code, and the Irish ia:guage fel aray. The
must all render an account of thelu works we aristoCracy, ich odi nobility and gntry wertc
have dont, the virtue He will look for in either exiled or slain ; and tihese ueref fie
every seul predestined for His glory in lithe t- classes, and only these, who cou t pre-
tributed o meroy-the attribute O m1 1sere and perpetuate a polshed language.
ercy, which is all the more God-like Nex:t came the desperate strugle cf ninety-
-the more cemprehensive-it is the t- eight, and then the fight for emuanucipation
tribute whicb indeed icludes all the other and religious cquality during whichtimes and
attributes. To the man who feeds the striggiles it uas impossible to revive the
hungry le will say, taking fle cet as one t e Irish language. Now was fle tim-. in fact
himself :- I was iungry, and ou gave me nos masf the titting tine, to muiake fl effort,
to eat." To Him who clothes the natked He iand if in twuenty years hience progress had not
will say I was naked and you calothtl benmdten iîds, eut would te Irishi people be to
me." Anid te hinm woie gives a sbelter t* teli blanie, and the', and not lhe organizersef thc
helpless one He ill say :-- I was a stranger presant moeent, wouit lia unsen ceala
and rou took le in." Oh, imy brethren, the a cut1deserved disgrace, for they would have
Mere wLich ncrowns alli tiis as Lt erey shown t the worldl thut a people thua flings
whichs gives to the soul-the spiritual andt away the laingumage of their glorious ancestry
eternal soul-the scat of aluighty God-the wrere unfit fer freen and natianal auton y.
clothing ef Catholic educafion-bhe huscing (Lond cheers.) The lecturer next touched
of Divine grace-if God finds tiis attribute upou the Welsh language, and praised that
upon yo, it will indeed cover a multitude of people for their perseverance in resucitating,
sins ; ani you itho give, as best yeu cati, to and preserving their language; and tien
aid this noble orphanage, you will find that gave a graphic description of what was I
your gifts will go before yeu in the glorY Of ternmed the Highland Gaelic fraud, wlereby
flue Lord, and you will receive eternal reward a fe designing aristocratic Scotch politician's
for the ciarity you tave extended ta hOse corrupted the Gaelic through sinister motives
little ones sutchm as those for whom I this day and in order to prevent the cuntncte cordiale
plead. which should exist between men of e saic ntue

*irace as flic Highland Scotch and Irishi,spealking
THE GAELIC LANGUAGE. as they did exactly flic sanie tongue, for

svhile Irish and Gaelic are, on accouint of the
Lecture by' O'Neil Russell-Languge, fraud, written ditferently to-day, tht cral

Literature and Music of Ireland- tongue is absolutely flue sanie; the man from
Row the Langutue is B> ing-lEopes Donegal andi the man from tosshire speaking
ortls lReviral. one and the sanie language, and almost with

Mr. Thos. O'tcil Russell,the eminentGaelic the same accent. The eloquent lecturer next
scoIear anti lectunor, appeauetinl theotn- dweit upon lie incalculable services the an-
ics' Hall Thursay night, under the auspices naish cflitFe tr Mastars hast i c pnderi te
of the Young Irishmens Literary and Benefit Irish literatue, ant said that if flic compila-
Association, te givebis views of thie lauguage, loer lade htu defentre ud hirty ycurs
the literature and the music of Ireland, in hnger, Qrelle litoratuascf eave e
connection with lie- nationality. We regret fo eirgophnale ,os t non-existence
ta state fiat the audience was net as large as tn wFergoiul O Gara,ien f he trfubles te ohCu-
it should have been, or as it wouldave obeen betirueni bet likel tmeot cteint ohi
if itineraut exhilitors et Irish ecener>', elog- bretinen anti Li exiled tfi Iecantinent. fui-
dfnceranti rsh comierscngeters came aortal honor, threfore, to the friars who pre-
eug, hutascefligentleman iniselfse-- preserved the annals and wrote thc. IL uwas
Ianel, ifte cets te Men trea im a l- a great mistake to auppose theGacelie tongue
tir e d u inth e coflu e o owil L ine rea a ali e> ui as diflic ut of attin ntiit. le kne wn m ore
crwdcd, tonbthe tante et tte lecturer wil! b>languge fthan luglish and Jrishan( L
ftat finie bave establishled itself on this asw ld saely say th Irish coilid bte leaned
well as on the other side of the Atlantic. in hîalf lie time it tookr tu master either

On fle platform owere Mesrs. Edward French or Germait, for it wuas a language
Murphy ; P. J. Coyle, President of St. Patrickl's that was perfectly regular in its crthography;
Society; William Wilson, Presidnt of St. Pa- there werc only eleven irregular verbs ta
trick's National Society; P. J. rennuan, Pre- its granmmar, anti its syntax iras pcr'fectly
sident of the Y. I. L. & Benetit Associatioa; uniform. It was as easy a lauguage ta learm
Richard Thomas, President oft tle rish Pro- as any with iwhici hLe mas acurainted. The
testant fenevoleat Society ; Mr. Logie, repre- lecturer next paid a gracefsl and eloquent
senting St. Andrewu's Society ; John Power, tribute to the great Irish scholar, John
Irish Catholic Benevolent Soclety-; Sanuel O'Donovan, over whose grave no monument
Cross, St. Patrick's Temperarice Society was erected t emark the gratitude of a people
A. Purcell, St. Patrick's Benlevolent Society'; -net even a stone, lia alcsomade honorable
A. Fiiti, MeMalion uards; ThuFmas Fax,mention of the services te Celtie literature
Ca.iic Y Muang SociaL s W,.J.Kelly, rendered by Eugene O'Curry, two scholars
St. Bitget Teuni nci Society; cui J. . (said Mr. Russell) whose honesty was
Quinn,dgt. sAn' 'Temusperance !Socity. such that they would haggle for

The Shamrock Baud entered lie hall a lit- ne wlia uweekroner athaIus trans-lat
tle fter 8 oclock, playing a national air, anti ue msin la n t arng or anhigneus stnse-a
ten or fifteen minutes after te chairman, rarc to in risfh neest>'amcgr iateiats. In
Mr. P. J. Brennan, madet a very appropriate rganr a insh manuscripthey wer scttere
and eloquent speech preparatory te mutrodue- e ' thoibais lu nsrope; tho'warescatere
ing lth lecturer. He said that every one te uin i erusaud nuite ns o f Pad u an , tro ugi

îould admit the absolte necessity there e tie mairsiLics a f Padi, Milan, Loi-aine,
isted for tic revirai cf the Iis ht language f bei eved Parie C ti c , h a nt m re , o in a lit a -
Irishmuen wo-uld, in a measuure, resuscitate the tueiv th anyoter ladguage oinaluropera-
glor-ies cf their country>, and lie culdi gusaran- Lur ia n'oio agael uoe
tee ut leat tht support et tic Young Irs-h- rii us..
men's Litera-y anti Benefit Soctety' If auchi uabsîuofeex-.
an erganization ns thtat cstabliedi Irish mnusic, beautiful heyon poeu-r etor-
la RamiItou w-es-c starteti mn Mont- pression as It le, tas sharet the saine miisfor-
s-cal. (Applause). Ho retarredi te Lie pre- tune and neglect tha uas hueen Lie ceominou.
judices anti animtosities wichi 'unfortunately lot cf everything emxanating front eur unas-
rankledi lu tht brasts cf Irishmn et diffenent Lunat e country. IL la thid melautris-eu
religiane lin Canada whsichdi hi been imsportedi national miel ta tie wrn. Istatiole lu
tram the other side e! te Atlantic,and thought fact ft cul>' contry> that bue a v-oca natinal
that if a krnewletige et thiri cammont language musit-; b>' national mnusic Imean aine ibiod
would, nothing tIse, help ta foters a better çannot lut truoced to an>' autor ; airs seoritn
epirit betwen tienm iL wo-uit hure netcm- thtat they' tare lest al personauith'c engin
philshed a great resul-(cheers)-anid te anti are as muai part ant paree eth fe cetina>
trustent saune anc w-cuit take lahand the for- as iLs physical tentures. Snbare fIe natiold
matian cf snob a society', cf a strictly' non- airs et Irelandi; Lie>' art uaisc' asthors
sectarian chas-actes-. (Applause.) Ht w-cuIt as iLs his ; they' have ontivot tir abtere-
now introduce the speaker of the ovening anti perhaps a tiezen ceaLuries, ant muay better-
lun se doing msould have ne occasuon La refer gantent ns the nation' 'vaice, or bte-
te the well-knowtn anti cuti emmieut qualities perhtaps, tht utterance etbt natiens ceol
he posessaed for acqusitting himselif af bis lu tlhean antiqufty, asa w-iity ther ctan-'
tast. . adhsutminat bluelief aimdstte, fiesic sftnd

When tic lecture- camie forwid ht ms-ns eut lu b ave rele ni acnolege byai c te
recived wuitli long anti protrîctet cieering. w-ari ant ahorityatocbenthenobles lu> Li
bir. Ruse l a ssplendid apeimen cf man in igt eastheltweete strin ever utd se
se far as p/hpqignec is concencd, ant so fur as 'tIe ti ee abruis-r emotionsbirst sic
intllectualatutributes sare caoerned, te mnen's hopes, dsireso toe fst
speaks for himself. Nothwithstanding his found vent la meloti'on song. Our music
assertion that ue had, perhaps, more Saxon bas shared the misfortune oft ur language
than Celtic blood in his viens, le looked more and literature, because it was also the utter-,
lite a Southeru Gael having the aggrossive ance of a conquered and politically powerless
and handsome features of that bimnch of the people. It is a common lef tiat beaut>' as
Milesian fataily in full perfection. In speaking well as geus is immortal. I uish 1coui
he is forcible and familiar rathr than ýde- think so, bult stern facts teac us tiat every-
clamatery, and he poseses the ich Linster thing of earth or eathley muet sureydi tif
accent'to perfection. Wregrethat our not fostered and cle tihe. 'ut t Le
space will not allowu s te give morT tban the beautiful bas. moue altelity lu iL
ipsisimua verba of one of the mst interesting than the hideous ; it is fer that reason
lectures evr delivered iln'Montral. Ht said that our melodies have livei .d6long amid
IL was now about two yeats since, misfortune and woe. Hlad they not beten-
that a Society was sitarted la Dubin for the 'dowed with sperhman beAuty as well as

preservation of the Irlish language, or rather vitality ,they shuld lông a:g hate perisbed.
the Gaelie, for the Scotch had as much claim By the poer 'cf tlheir beatI thy have defied

S s lis e ymenadhisasduence death; but whether the>' wilite as'leng as
4iold$îc-du euugldnnpgtht&Oit-t their besut>' entitl'es tien- te lis-tu w-l de-

tûr itketa-u'éedLth ormter *ord, peqd on the patriotism and soul of the Irish
ît1sitt tic lattertihemseltetS 'Àthat race. They may -be -,admiredt abroad,

tiïne a .yo=ngindn named Cunningiam came but if .they are. not loved at home

of their music grow in their hearts and Makte - -1__- ------ f
then purer and better. There is a class of age. He was co utitid)hqtiil and obliging to

P dutye hae erby ansl all ..comers and tlhquir'ers, and his contirees
my>' coutrymen w-be arc terrbly, earnestly' testify to tha tact th.t he ,was neyer herd topractical-inen who, withonut any defined hutter a e 'e lhia w-Vrd te auybedy.'Mn.'Ceu-
patriotic idea, are yet, in heart, true Irishmen ut2er nea mr> c m toahonodinary silrit

who do nothing for Ireland bècause they do not ed intkiXMgencc, anti- oetad argod'alitf
see howv they can dé anything; men Of com o gnrkce, adshort:> timeou a qugetdwa lf
mon stasenseho have heretofore stood aloof frrin work ath Orit> rastier anyit.at ho new-
all the ill-definèd-and impracticable attempts
tofree or elevate théir ace andi nation. 1want a good:deal about ity matters, and,çftengave
abeve ail thinga 'te enit' tiis cass cf Sn snob information as savedconsiderable ttoule
lu t anse f h élarid's litèratur Iftlarage and searching. He bad been. affetca'Wftb
ant nieid-tb try ajd show' ten, r guageasthma and general.diaease..thelün 'hr-

hicd "thèy ader ei i way in ing the past!few yearse,.and. although lt_
ei can d a country, tended his dutiesthedaycbetfQ.e yues& it

achieyedbysarpriséd -no. onet1e2ear .ols 'd i i
an>' othet- ùeaüae,.'It 1St't ient aIl!cream, . mernlng.-Mag k .reatinpa& >-

a hullabullor or ' __paa onig-Myhe _ia

leènd 'bbheir ajet flash . u pn I a e__Î-________"_e aid I ~kWt.'the;, countrymen. -Th'telegraphhéinetoŠaLtrd as
ftnieû ie r ud h pafriot n m, the true sens working' -on ::Frida, afyer -e e e weeks n-

..aonein noéother tervah;'':

they must perish at last; their existence wany so well as by encouraging themi t Ostudy
is, Ina great measure, bouind up with the lan- their contry's language, literature andmusic.
guage that gave thent birth. Those who By doing se yon make them patriotic, and
praise our Irish airs may be sure to be laughed you make thei wise. It bas been the curse
at by a certain class of soi-disanut lovers of of all recent efforts for the welfarc of Ireland
music. These despise our airs; their ears that a large portion of the respectability of
have become so accustomed te the saeing of the nation lias stood aloof, and even gone se
German bands, and the outrageons noises far as to taIre sides with the oppressor and
called "modern scientific cmpositions;, that the stranger. Why thtis unnatural action ?
a simple Irish or Scotch air has no more why this contempt for kith and kin? The
charms for then than a glass of pure water reason is obvious. iere ias hcretofore been
wouild have for a habitual idrunkard. Don't nothing but inconsistenlcy in Irish national
speak of the extravagance of my praise of niovements. Imagine the absurdity of a
Gaelic music until yeu hear the opnions of people battling for nationhood and ignoring(
some great mon aboutit, in whosebreastthere completoly their natien's language, talking
was not, and is not, one drop of Irish blood. about the gloies of the past and ut the sanie
Haydn, tih great Germait composer, said, be- tinte cutting thenselves cOmpletely off from
fore a creoded hîouse l Dublin, that there the patli, and citting the grouind frot tnder
w-as more niusie inI ilei.en Atraon than in all their own fect aIsc. Wbat weonter is it that the
le lad ever composed. Black, a living Eng- patriot soenctinmsî fuels like bowing hi8 letad
lish novelist, lias said, in one of his works, lun despair and saying tluat lhcre is no hope
that it was a marvel to hii how any for Ireland!
man could compose thei Cooini anti lire ! Your English imasters knîîow wbat's badl for
Never, perhaps, lias such extraordinary praisc you bette titan yourselves. Their first blows
been given to any humait composition. It were aimed ut your bards. Reatd Spencer,
appears ut first sight as if the iriter were Halingsed, and Stonyuiirst, and kncw how
mad; but by degrees its terific sublimity they hatei the tîrhiymer," as tiley callei theni,
breaks on us. It means that lite composer and liow- tlwy insisted on their extirpatien R
of the Colin poured Out se much of lis absolutely- lecessrY for thue sibjugaîtion0 et
soul into that wondrous song,-threw Ireland. As -soon as they were destroyed,
into it so much of al that was Ireland waus conquered. O'Carolan %vas
holy I and syupathetic lun binimelf,- thic last of them. At his doath tihe spirit of
robbed ciself of se muh et hiself, that lie love and liberty aud of sentiment spreai
coutid only die. About tiwenty years ago the 1er wings, and bade a long fireweli fo un-
Opera of i Martha was brought Out for the liappy Ireland !
first time in Berlin. The composer stole the I w-oeuid beseechi yol, by aIl youi liold dear
a Last Rose of Sumier; ant set it like a ion earth. to bandl together to save your lan-
gem in tle midst of ahis own'patchl work. The guage atud youIr music frotn deathl anl
staidi Gernaun audience went nrcily mad witi oblivion. Yotitu iIo this, and at the saiile
delight. Titians had ta iting it while site tiime follow other courses that lay tend to
could stand, and when seer exhaustion your countrv's welfare. Bear in lail thlit
compelleul ier to stop, Flotow, theînt cno- lie truîe spirit of nationality is essenilly
poser, was calced oui, anud got gLsuii sentimental. If yoiiutesire to le free antl
Un ovation as le ucver got before tir ui-e, hoere -ciyou iust luit such thii"s us nioneyi
and all abolut an Iishl air that Irish maidens ani "îshcp ouit f' your heads. Youi nuist
ld been singinug o Irish bills for lperhaps a love Irelan<lf 'or Irellid's cake atone. Vou.
thousandr years. This is plerfectly truie. 1 i rust, love hier and hier belonîgings vithouit
rememnber wel reading the comients stopping to thinuk wîhiat profit will neirnle to
of the hondon papers at the tine, t-<u. You ail love youir ituthers. Is il for
and their surprise at a Geritan audience bcing iheir wue'alth ritor beaut>y yi ilove tient ? As-
so carried away by a simple Irishî sureily nta. Tley uyu' be boiwed downi wsith
air. Now, I would ask, whatdoes bhis prove? age and sonro, yet yen love timal th
Does it not prove thatitf the unbiassed iicas derer he deeur tlheir brows are furroweul
of men could aluayis ftnd an utterance, many witih pain andt sutieriixg. After suci a iiailiner
i Our iltois woltid be sst down and broike, must ye love ireland. Slie cries to youi fron
and manuîty gloriouts things now idden is the drpths of hber broken heart, ut heurt seared
dust and ashes, w-ould e elevaited on lofty ami broken as iucidh b>' thIe folli of lier
pedestals before whici men would bowi dowint children as th blrîutality f of ri' tocs 'ou
and toi willing worship. If that Gernman au- laved tel sweetcst and iuîcst soulftul muuisie on
dience ha11d knownî thaîut hie soig that set earth, Isid why do you sot love il, butter?
ther -cz with joy, w-as 1aold song. the ;l ravishlic the stiiriger's cars, aliul haul it lie
utterance of ,sorrow-strickeuni people, luey sttid tlhat they dive loved it lbetter tlîn yoju .
vould not luive bee sO fervent u theiru lanl- Rail if not lcon for anil aeccident fitatr gave y 1
ation. Il is this worship of wiateer is a poet-a poet 'whotu ye understaiid aoit euveit
taslioniable,this eversting follewing of soine yet-who rescuîied fronm death soine tif your
bell-wether withouit knowîing or cariung itere Ioliest strains, and re-clothedI hcie tin gar-
the bell-wether i going, tiht makles the nieits of suh cstunmate bauty that mien
patriot and thu reformer sigh over the hope- ucay wellonder if they can ever dit; had it
less task of fighting against fashion. Every- nat l'ean for t gienis ef Moore, the harp of
thing, music, poetry, l>olitics, and even reli- JIelandi i.ould to-diy be stringless cd
gion itsclf, nusthear sone trade-mark before blikeu, an the mightiest power for workîug
men will accept it as fit for their admiration out your ce-uutrfys salvatioiî wouli huve been
or their love. Thiis s why Irish music, like lost to you piraps fora.u-. luit there is
the Irish language and literature, is not hope for Ireland as long as -er childrein lovue
krown or appreciated; thisis s why 'uitrick' lier language and 1cr uinil, iaI-nd revere t t
l'rayer is etven to-day almiost unknown, and m nory (f Mne.
this is why we live in anu age of musical dis- I ie lectiurer saitd thait tIre liret boo k ever
cord and Germait bands, und why the holy priited in iethtGalielaiguage wisaswlls
and beautiful in rausic is alow-ed to languisi translation of Jlohn nox's Lit urg-. This
an die. Yeu will say: Have we not the book usas printed ira Edinburghhi 150. IL
great scientific composes? You have, and unid Keatinug't }iistory of Ireland, writtei
for my part I wish yoi joy with tmir and about forty yurs aftier, aruconsireredf le twoi
their science. Let it be understcod that I standards of correct unelle orthography and
regard the phrase " Scientifie Music as grumnmr, and f tie language of ioth is exictly
a simple absurdity-a. phrase muvented by sairnilir. I'here is a ry enrious thing lu
charlatans and believed in by fools. There connection with CarsewellI 's book, aind that isi
cai by no possibility be suchx a thing as scien- it shows plainly the reati fanily niame of the
tific music ; there may bie scientifictnoe, and, Argyles. It matyt bu thnt the ne.w Governor]
uînfortuînately, ticre is a great deal to muc-hi of the Doainion does not knGn his reail
of it. Once yo attemîpt to reduice musie tous a patruonynie, stami flic lecturer sI li ewIouildl
science, ynoukill it as suelv as the China- show that bu w-as îundoubtedly ie !of the 
maux and Uralumin kill religion whben thley O ,and r o oie of thue M ." isihops
pray by machinery- Mussic is purely and en- Carseweil desicates his book to (illetuigth 1 i
tireI> sensroIr. It is a sort cf language, but sic ua ubline, Duke of Argyle. The plirefix tr
ee that can expreRss on!y eimotiuo without and o ara exactly of the saime inc ing, anl
thu'iueht. Itis intelligible to ali men ; is tihe ' Aiglicised forrn of the iieame, ( iue, lse
beatS is us the beauty Of the flower, of the still qui ç'ommon in Ireldil. This stcutis
firmtnuîtent; or tof the run--intelligibhç f0 < buk u luben rn-Pnltedy E dmUcximo &
because t appe-als natte ther tundersindings Co., Einurgh. h :complete refutatioin1
but to their senses. 'The uedern atteipt to nut only of Macpherson's Ossia, but cf Lt
retduce unisic to a science has been fOllîWedC Sotchi elic Ilnguiauge as now printel. A rny
by muost disastrous effects, not only fu r misie Ilighlautuler wouldh be ashamed to rei ltheî

it for lunanity. Itlias multiplied perfornu- Present jargon called Scothi, ahe, whleu
ere withouit having multiplied mulsicians; it such a book als Careswell's is ln existeilce to
hac given an angilarity and c chilling cold- prove tie artiScial falsification cf hilelan- 1
ness to music ; it lias, lin a word, bereft it of gluage. As lat us Lthe yeur 1738, the ws-ttein t
its soul- aI wl, in tie long run, kill it as Gaclic of tie Scotch and Iri wîs cxictiy
suir'ely as the Praying _nachine of the BrIL't- tie saune. Thuere is ahymn book in the frish1
min has killed his religion. Acadenmy, Dublin, primted iy one James1

How is it that almost ail tiat is beitifuil Duncan for the ilrotestant Synod of Argyle,1
i music was anignated either before men at- and it, too, is exactly lie same as Jri Gacelle".-
tempted toi write it, or by those who, if know- 3Mr. alusseli conclides his truly interesting
ing how to writeit, composed wuithout wr-itiung, and brilliant lecture by reciting Clarence
and dreiw thoir inspiration from Lthe itempest Mangamn's translation of St. Patrick's 'rayer
or thc passion within their owr' souls. Our ut Tara, a production whic hie claimed1
Irish melodies stand out in pre-eminent superior to anything even in the Bible except1
beauty, yet the man who first uttered them the sublime sermon on the eMeunt. At the
never heard of such a thing as scientific conclusion fr. Itussell sat down amid loud
music. It mas the shoek of the revolution and prolonged cheering, again and again re-
that inspired the Iouget de Lille, when hie peated.
composed the a Marsallaise," whose wild A vote of thanks was then moved by 'Ir.
strains coursed like red lightning through Edw-ard Murphy, seconded by iMr. R. Tisoma,
Frenchmen's vains. Hadt heat lown pro- (I. P. B. Society,) to the lecturer, both gentît-1
saicaîl>' anti uninmpacsionedl>' te compose iL men paying him n dserve'd tribute an l is
w-ithî liunand|rules anti scientificmummeries, effort, anti Mir. Thomias remar-kinmg that lhe dlid
te 'worti wouIld be withount the finest national net findi ene wrd to quasrel about trom lhe-

airsinuexistenc,and France hardi>' woeuld bai-t ginning to endi,and thut het would be glati if
triuumphed ove- thet" Cimmerlan Europe" that a non-sectarian Society' cf tic description
w-us pounimg lumupon her tram ail peinte et now mntioned wsere estbisîhedl w-hich wou]d
tht compss, fer the " Marsellaise" meule even serve to uite Irishi Catholics anti Protestants
peaceable mnen light, anti w-as w-crt more te anti b>' so doing hring abeout tint fuaternal
France ln her tour cf ugon>' tien legions cf feeling w-hich a difference cf religion shetuldi
soldiers. Tht tact ls, that Irish music le tac net be alloweti to desatreoy. Thie sentiment cf
goodi for us as w-e arc te-day. We setin - lur. Thomae wuas receivedi witti enthuaiastia ap-
capable cf appreciating it as mwe shouldi. We plause.
are nef as goodi as aur forefathers, far If w-e In conclusion, ms- nus> atid that Lie Young
mvertem w euldi now anti again originaLe some- Irishmnen's Literary' anti Benefit Society',
thing as heautiful as the>' did, anti w-e would wich bas brought Mr. O'Neil Rusel here,
lave better whbat has been lef t ta ns cf cuir anti w-hich huis brought other disetinguished
punch>' national music. Go te a fashionable cotureta here, ragardilees et prefit anti lees,
part>' iu Irelnand, anti how many' Irish airs will deserv'es weii of t Iishenut net cul>' oft
yen hear playeti et sungt Ver>' few. Ver>' Mantreal but of Lie world ove- fer its pastriet-
seon Irish musie cwiil be better known ism, its enterprise anti iLs publie spirit.
anti leved auttsidedi cf Inelant than in -

it. Better, perhtapa, tint ton tht pres- OBITUARY.
eut IL shouldi oui>' Lie heard ait reunions o! We regret having te uanouc tic tieath oft
strions Irishimen w-ha eau properly' appreciate Mr. John O'Connor, IReceiving Toiler lu thec
it. Onr muaic seemis really' too highi anti toc Cit>' Hall Treaurmy Dlepartmnent, iw-bch melan- j
geood fer most et tie present generation. Let chl>' eveut took place on the 13th mnst., aLlis i
ns tape thait posterity' w-lIt appreciate IL bt- father'nresidence, Ne. '70 St. Elizabeth at, te-
ter. Just lu proportion as Irlimen beceme veasedi was in the .Corporation service nine-
tr-ub' national, just lu proportion w-ill the laye j rn er.at ab nii ft .Çvevurec

et ittr msiagrus'un txen hars ati alt eH as andLbt~ was o uiveblg te. f t6, show by reffence to cases in American
as well as nla glish Courts, that the same
mle bas alfays beei judicially applied in the
caèe of afbitrations of a publia nature. ' Te
lan oage and stipulatins ef the Treaty itI,
as rt as they are ckplicit on the subject,

opbt to a similar conclusion; 'Lord S'lis-

bry argues in support' f is position; and
toncludes -If a jury- were contitutedt -on

the principle that thplaintiff should choose
one-tbhird,, ai'"tie fhédaâint another third,

m.ery few persons wouldbe foundto expose
themSeveete tLh cotof action' Hadiit been

knowi fiv years aàgo that the award:would
"be »fétentMd' by thedisdntcf oucf the

rmbersícf thé àrbitratidfleoonstituted on the

Samhg r' not venture
'to coebjètuie'wha;t he course of t.iUnited

st àte'e Q ô-er2n m n t;'w -u it h a v e '- e t r i feel.

coàifld ét fIt E ngIand woId baveide-
cils-i t ien dniéo;mufmitfnialitigatin.

- .'~ ' - , v; iju g'arutl

THE IA LIFAN FISHERY AWARD.

LORD sALisuURs uR:.'a Te EcR1ETARY EraurTs,

WasiseTOs, D.C., November l.-Lord
Salisbutry's reply to the despatch of Secretary
Evart ocosnceming titi lifas lIcher' awaruuuTd
recalls the circuîmstances which led to ith
organiation of the Halifax Camisioners,
and asserts that the matter was carefuilly and
thoroughly investigated by thlLt Commis-
sioners. Lord Salisbury ten ays:-Mn.
Evarts seeks to invalidaite thie aw-amd which
is the result of this exhaustive investigatior,
on the grounuxd that in timting the cum
of Grect Britain the Conunuissionîers must be
assuiiedteLa tohave taken into consdtion
cir3umstance which the Trcut- of Wtshng-
ton had not resrred te thei. Thre is notth-
ing on the face of the awardas- mi-l gives any
countenance to the supposition thiat the Com-
muissioners tuvelle<l beyond the limits as-
signied L them by the treat>y Mr. 'varty '
argument in favor of this contention is en-
tirely deducedt fromwitat h coiteMeu to b
the nagnituule of the sum awarded. i t i, ho
conteinds, ce futar in tcess ewt inxt U niciited!
States Government believe to be hl e fite
solution of the probuem c ui u bittedl by tLite
treaty that soie fiactor uwiichfli etreaty has
not recoguxreduast neis eSSly, u his "p-
ion, have been imiliorteilui thei caeliition-
Mr. Evarts proceeds to give in dutl utht n-
siderations by whl iclb, iii his judgiint-I, tihe
result arrived lat shoiuld be reiwhdîI. hu%
gives his rasonus for believing uit'kurei
i tite only tish to wimose caturein 'aters
opened by Great Britaii uanlu -aluoiull lbe
massignted, ant thi t sno0 accoutt is to uw taki
tf lChring, huilibut, cod, hlike, luuok r
bait tish ; lue cuipuutes the nuslut' ci 'ke-
rel us-hici United States fishrmen caught
writhin.f be thre-imle line from lsvur' sing
th years of tfli treaty whicih have uxpirîtl,
an infters fron iL itme umuuuuber wlich lthey aue
likely to cr-ath 'lwitl inii i ussamte area cii ng
tie interval thxxt remtanis, anti conuclîudes this
branch of his arguineutt by est)im ig, s
various iypothmeses, th- pîrsîtit îwhil IL

ilited Sîtatns Iishimnu ii ui'y t,
mnade tufron t inackerel, Nich heî- 1- ut
probably cauglt ilun the tlier sie. Ilsiet -

umateil at a very higli malisutleus- hepmt wit'Ih

Brittich lilsime nhedrv irona<t u i le f
opening of lte merkets of the iunitied Saes,
andi cIIiludeditt'i that the> cit1m l.xuiîj liyte
alwant is cr isuuh larger than tlse s suusi u-
rations ained a have ustilieud, LiatI fth t: utl

-States (overinient sat only expi its ua-
nuitudeI oui tht- assuinin thtat tli-t 'ui
SiOn hlas tistakent tIshe questioni thuit iwas -r-
ferned tu i ITt 31r. Evarts rasnci iiinîg I
owerfu it is not ncsry for i luto y,

nor, oui thue sotlir harl,, m-ll h' lit- su iairisu I

io hear Ilter ijesty's Goveurnmnt still re-
tain (iei eliet that it. l icapable of s r0 rrefuaution
buit ini their tutpinion tley wouild not i iluist 1-
tlier in fllwing lum into t sietails fi luis
argunient. Thes met' matters wee exainieil
it great lenîgth amuil iwith iconscienutiOun
uintenes lby( tle comussioners iwhsi-.

aiward is under discussion. TIe decision of
the niajority ias given, aftter u full hearing
uf aill the consilerations either side was abtle
to advarise, and that deci-sin, wiliin tho
limits of the matter sibmnittudI to thîem, 1;
under the treaty, withoiut appeal. The ar-
guinent of Mr. Evarts anutit s to one ieus w
of their aistiw aitr thie q1uestion of fact tsnd
pecuniary conipulitation referred to tlent. At
Élue saine tine lie contends that fithie siu
awardeds i is excessive, and tuit therefore Li
awas-rl Must have b-ciieen arrived Iut by some il-
legitimate process ; lut to argue against the
validity of the tartd solelyi ot the grousn
that the conclusion arrived mut by fle arlîitra-
tors on the very ointi refernred' to then, i s er-
roneous, is, ini cieut, the sauce thing as to dLis-
pute the juidgnent which Lthey Iave fiuned on
the evidence. filer Mijesty's (Goveriu nment dso
not S!feelt is tuir luit'y fa luit forwmnard any
opinion adverse or imfaverable to the iLecision:
ush]ic hfle maucjuurity cf the Cummission hav-
passed upn 1theI flidaVits and depoition
wrhich they have had to consider. her la-.
jesty's Governiment coulid not Io so withlouut
undertling the saine lsaborious inveHtigaticiR
as iitltilwas perfm ed by the Comis-
iloners-ax task fer whicl ithe initerval left;
L .eti etober uth, bite iay on which Mur

Evarts' d-espatch s -ehieIi d to " ani
Norveiber'r23d'rl, tlhe day an û whicl paynîî nt
ta-carije ta bc imade, muld ecrtîxinly siot
stilce, btut they ua prlu rtut pausainig

in review- ite judgimeut Lf the Commission
by a fa umre serie-t u disqualification-
tLey cat't be judges of tAppet-al ut thiscause,
becaise thy bav leen litignitu ;uIs litigants,
they have expressed a view on the ficts wshich
thecy have feilt hounll in that capacity La main-
tain. Thii compuîtations liav iteuet toLaIy
different in tumethlo(i and reSl ILfrorn ts0
wichi thue Amnerican Consuil siustained, and
ushici, is pairt, Mr. Evaltrts reiterttes in hs
despateh. 'Tlhe interpretatio wrheuich Lthey
have given to the data laid before the tribu-
nal has been in complete antagonismn to lis.
They lave been e opinion, and have insisted
wmith ail the forceof argumcent, that tlieirgagents
could command, that $15,000,000 usas the
legitimate compensation which, under the
trcaty, was then due. The majority of the
commissioners decidedI o reuice that claim
nearl.y >y twro-thirds. lavin g formaly
engagedto Laubmmit bthe maLter te this
arbitration, they' de noet thîink iL opena Le
Lieum Le exaine towr it wsas flic commiission
camne te terni an opinion cf their claims se
itely' tiffes-eut fs-an fltheir w. Still hae

canu Lhe>' admit eithuer site is entitiedi te treuil
Lhe ieenuce as a grounti fer casunting that
tic urbitratora have imipontedi into (hein jumdg-
ment the consideratin which tu-eut>' sid not
authoize (hem te cntertatin. Hem Mcjesty's
Gorernment eau oun>' accept now, tus «n sdm1-
luit acensions tihey hure accepted befome, thie de-
cision et the tibunaul ta -hich bthe>' hure sol-
emnlyandi volunily submnittedi. Lard Salis-
hut> nsys tTic opinion thaL accorduing
te Lie r-cui>'of Wasington, Lie Fish-
ery' Conmnmission w-uc incapable cf pro-
nonuncingf au>' dcciaion unlce its rutin-
bts-s mes-t unanimousa, le ene lu wshich lHe-
Muajesty's Government une utnhble fo cuiten.
IL le net difficult to pratuce tu-em c text(-bok
even cf ver>' recent diate, authornit>' fer tic
doctrine that lu interanational arbitration Lie
majes-it>' cf ai'bitrators buind tic minority, un-
leas Lie counary le expressedi. I amn ntu

fsr o'f Ahy anthorities, w-ho lit respect to
international arbitrattionu tcuit te queoted tun
n -contraryr sense, andi i4t oulti not be difiiut

m
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- NNTURALIST S PORT FOLIO ~~~~~DOMESTIC BINTS. Ä RCLTRA .APrswrei tl id islWEXFOR D'b.CR OSS. with ;.,head mof, green ha .r, fron son unhown
.. ~rN. F S &ID ç iGnetlnd ors . EF AE.-Oi eom ee tap ad'saitspolls-géoo butter. chemical cause.

point out wherè héring shobals are. seo ihppe, sl, naltl.T hale u oah Tliéspecific gravity of butter-fats lis always --Don Carlos bas.addressed'a letter,"to the
sons of thle daeli l wha sk i ilfhad shall ever goeIs rn'O and roun h ha iea o i hmwl,-ahmk i ä al cke;hgheý-than tha-tof im'eutfatç. ex-Queen Isabell, conrtlto e nthe'

Thai fiu br ors iw oudaf -c'f he.three inches long, and hali .s wide àand tbi k ca atG eà s'o d, f'prp'rled - Aa f o lpos ssiLo
Mute, passionlss and dead! LARG.E Oc Tom.--ýTwVolargO ctopi mesu'rig fry them alittle brown,, -and'serathménadue'teb st rel . rpe epr-b h rvlt. Dn arosWhat prohet v4oice shallî wfth apower, speak over 5 fût a-piece hvebeen ctuit ih Mount'sicladtthick dliedatth ieaofDeocat atakig he Never a'sicdaeap sale bte ean wtnssd9o in h odg r . .. Plerized charcoal has a wonderfuil.effect monarchical prIncpe.Mnra Csdrigttthsaonsfr

Vit rsteouldastart Ia olf hs B} eobe er al t h ether. he SAy'rAT C-PoT,%ross.--Take the numiber, of uponbloatedi animals. . -- The A ne.f fhnitn i1h.wranv n Radn
hookecd, clasped he boat'so -vigorously Witií potatoéss required, peel them, and cut them-in Fancy farming may bc indulged in, asawthBishId, lleassedbmotfselntemudrctrterhnkephm
lis feelers tlat the fisherrmenl had considerable ery thin slices ; wash and wipe as dry:as recreation, by men with oterman oLupa h fotier trie.Te otinprat On ourr evn. il'th gnds r atavelsh entr

vins sDOke the bard, whose anncient Ioeks were difficlty in getting !toÖn board. possible;' fry themi the samte- as You: would Port. Such men mnay pride, themlselves in it, these are the Momuinds, wyhose adhesion to All these goods:Will bcesold cheaper than whLe-ý ,ýwhite as driven snowy,- cruillers«; «whlen well browned place into -a and claimt to ;be inodel agricultunrsts. They the cause of Shere Ali has already been, anl- šale bonses can selitheni for. This sale wil
.Hls shriveled band u'Ponis harp lay like MonATOny Bmnts.--The. birds are Icayin" colander with !a skimmer ' and aprinkl]e a are not truc farm2erS. certainly bie the most extraordinary thatha. nauumlefi 0h cuty hs.crmuhsonrthnuua.Pno unced, with 1.5,000 fighting men ;> theee se lc nMntel si smosBrigh t er hiseyenth; w gtas-oesthe ofntd-ryipofar utan h e i5tsonittle salt on theni while hot. The graterror in wheat lhusbatndry consists Afreedees with 23.500 fighting meln, the to detail all the goods whichi we offer for sale,w

yea. adstie naughit to soothie the seml- whichi these birds fatten before starting south TREATMEET FOR A COLD IN TUEHEÏAED OR CIIEsT, !In this * Bufficient time is not snfered to. Ourksyes with 20,500, and the Waziris withrey nto the princial artcles o
to brling the hecart relie f..have been destroyed so early in the sealson by --A light or spoon diet should bie adopted, elapse, betwecen plowing for wheat and seed- 44,000. Along the whole ]ine fromt the Bolan

iti. ~~the'late gaies and cold nights tha t the depart- an:d animal food and fermented or spirituous ing, to admit -of that packing of the soil and Pass to the Khyber the total number of fighit- PEIOE-LIST.
tire. of many birds hias been materially.hasten- líquors avoided. The bowels shouildeoee that preliminary decomlposition of crude vegce- ing men, Belooch and Pathani together !S

senes to rsb efodsmr?-eed. Indeed insect lfe altogether lhas been wthsomemild aeins n i h ypostable matter, Nwhich, on most soils, is ant indis- placed at 178,00o, and probably 130/000 of
4, iiiondied t omlen ile benetitIs specially scarce during the paut summier, he severe, cir .fever or headache bc present, Pensable prerequisite to a good wheat crop.- themi will adhere to Shiere Ali, and half that Oecus

'sacred shade! ta, otThe northern birds are pleýntiful aut present small diaphoreicIoss fantimonis, Letter to Exc/ange. nmeratulytaeth ied idntr t1hovercatsn B ut lack nd BownByalte suifirinigs of our- sires, tafu ... · rsdn ltwt rwtotvle ol
and lhellish plof w W Rer Ar: Faa BrNos ?-ocaldafairy acmaedb oicsdaghso ilet, he use of strawv, aorcoarse Lay, as a1mlch - with or without trimiming, stitchieiland madj

shall be atven ged sanme fited tlay by Erin's rings''l in imedows lare Simply produced by the as barley water, wteaik tent, or gruiel, should bc orprotecting wineh ha drn h iter ahe lates tye, uie a new thing whic
patrot ba egrowth of various inids of fungi. The fungi taýken savial. u ae hud eeecie es r tt non"Vit fr sale attsinBavrClthod.ern

"I An, evliloen for our land ; Black Orrniond satfo eteoin osm euaty CoFFRE Fou THfE T.BE -The roasted berries too.much straw may be uscd, andi the whea Of Lindsay, Ontario. velvet'colar' $6e.r75g. best wt
Jealous - rewv of .the soil and decaymng vegetable matter shouIld not be ground Iuntil a fewV minutes smnothered. Six inlches of straw would be too Wne vecasi le lc n r
Of Owernoodarin0c1ewh hs i t n he e ily aveexautedithe spot before you imake thet liquid coffee. The coffee- much. One inch would bc enouigh. The ob- Nap, welIlimade, fancy trimmings, and fan

w-edIari ra , a.don whichmtheyIoreinalysrn pte n.pot shouild be heated, which may be dlone by ject shiould be to protect the soil from Classes will be RESUIMDon MONDAY, SEP- velvet collar,$7.21.
Het pi n t oe s e ivelarge their bordersi as it were, and thus formitmens of boiling water, previously to puittincg thawing repeatedly _during the winter as it TEMBER gnd. . n erJu relv d ateIi t style a, iel et

Their sunds in Ormiiondç¾' balance and bc- circles, gmvng a darker tinge to the herbage in th, coffe. The common custom of boiling is the frequtent freezing after thiawing which in adiditoto its f, formier mnany and great ad- la,/..
1 rayed thI r native land affected by themi. Thiese rings increase in coffee is unnecessary, as ail the liavor is destroys the wheat.--Amierican Agriculturist. a ta s tn connetlor 9v l t i Winter Overcoats in Grey and Brown Serges

v. ~~~size anally, and thus they vary consider- extracted by boiling hot water. .Should i:itti amro xeine asta h eto al bwea n easing and hea t iy resorl for gc iat Caninot be founldelsewhere, wel,

" o ! if Our noble (Owen roie had sliunnie(l the al ncrufrne however, bes, placed upon the fire, it should be a horse require more care than the body,.thBor n riitlii 1iyO N-ne1vroas1ignl rct ae
titled slaves, TiHE SouTii AMER!icAN PALI.--Forty years only just a minute. 'Toaclarify the opffee, add They need tnsiesatmclorieoere.Do:r.s e.:tnlui rne.n ns with pan aor fancy hem

Antd placed i is gloious .1;bannler in' the han"ds agoa smaHl plant of thie beautifuil South a shred of isinglass, or, -still botter, a spoonful pect they are almoest the entire hiorse. All the Adldress, LADSY SUPERIOR, .
Th elr na le o rmwoldhvelet h iAerican palmw-%as broughit to the Horti- of the white of anl egg. ooming that can be done won't avail any-. ,1iAndsay, Ont., Canada. 0i7sfers.

quit gav. cultural G ardens of Amsterdam. It has niow..• Aug. 2s. 1-t. Wi dter Ulsters Iin Blue, Blackt and Ge asnIetgael ao ofbc ohs' STRENGTHIENG LN-AG.-Dsov in at thing if the hlorse is forced to stand whiere Leavy, wel llined antiweillfnse,5.
crueigrwnhitfow reof 22 efeet, ithTa cniclpint of new miik, half an ounce of isinglasEl, his feet will befilth. Ini this case fthe fee E LA S ALL E I. S T IT U TE, It t eer T estr i Fany Nas8f7.whaes

vs. . 0 vhit flo r of t r , ers i e strain it throughi a mluslin sieve, put it agaIn will become disordered, and then the legs will ID DUKlE STREET, Toronto, Ont. r t s zlndwt
"l ()ne mioning w ihenIthe nmerry larks! tsweet lasjut .evloei is . t l ' . ad son the fire, with the rind of half a small lemnon, get badly out of fix, and with bad .feet and bad cheeted and plasin it.weed, ize,7.25. y

voiees In thle Sky'epetdtob fl losmwihnthe 2ared very thin anda two ounces of sugar legs there is not nmuchi else of the horse fit for DWETDBYTE\inter Ulsters in heavy Brown aniti Grev3Mefodfous -longs, were igigo'er tlice cradle four weeks timie. th sal o i itr aBROFIERS of dMe CIIUST1.13 SCI[OOLS- Serges, thte newest and nieest goodis out, fnme
of1thle day,- boe smlC eti imr gently limtil ayin.trIimmiing, uishedfin thle latest styles, $8,00.

Whlvien he bels for mass were ansernto"- well-fiavored, theon take out the lemon-peel, Bleeding al horse is genlerally donie in the This Establiéshmient, under the dlisuntguishied Put
A li t re s i tpo iIcknees before lher RAIW CIET and s'Ir the mùik to thelbeaten yolks of thiree vein with a broad-bladed ].ancet,; and whien atronnige ofihis G;race wArhbs , and thie Pantts fin heaivy and dlarkc Tweeds,veyerc.

Lord to pray. sr osNBNvme 5-h ci fresh eggs ; pour the mixture back inito the the vein is sufficiently pr-essed and secuired, so a il.eÌr o theArl ioc ,aforseevery able, all sizes, -at hialf price, $1.25.
Sn dT. 1 • NB. 1ov nibr B e-sauicepan, and hold it over the fire, keep it as to cause it tosell, then the point of ithe The Insttitte onlers atluaravatge o Pats InFncChecked, Stripp.cd or, Phun

"] r i ve olonet Synot tolhis Imenl, when h oly dent ast cvening on thle New runswick stirred until it begins to thicken ; put it into .ace ipsnai wthth ef hndan rechCaada1yougIetlemenwhogws to TweedIs,,çery ,tint, at hlfpiS..
3Ma>s was dalne :----Raiway narrow gauge-, %was one of. the ms a deep basin, and keep it moved with a spoon 'utn iiad ae i lcoizi- lc: acquire the Eniglt>sh langttage litiltn its purity. ShParots i Twe -etedsllwoo, anutr, e t 

1 The zsaxon churis areon their inarch against serious that ever happenied in the Province. utli snal od;te ori noctig wrmk pnnncs C03DNIERCIAL STUDIES jFORM %lA (herbrli] o -e o.h 5 ete.tUeabetqul
The ri a o 'lýeillleads Itle 1host witILThe scene of fthe disaster (Peel) is abouit six Inilds which have been laid iniwater and setolttsay. te u che ndfstied ar.i i llecu PIAnlTY. Pal iotl ns oinaoth oand EnliT eedsofal

eikld lm mileslibelowd Fiorenceailele andwabout eightye a-doughti to be]squeezedcotogethertiand fasteneds Board randiTuwitionpierBysessionnofthtenenlontllow shadesabof a1narrow or broad 81s0, e, at $hal0
To ,i . lIl f i ur ancient wn1 s a nd stri ke Miles above Fredericton. One of the passen- niella for invalis s wel as for htae - wit a in.by presllsngFthevein blow the(p b eter ar , .trs,adrs prc,25.ritour freedonli dowin. gt yteilftdtangvstefolwn aidtebodwl hoot out in Ea stream BRO. TOBIAS, its

vm .ccolt othe citdetn:- hefolwi generall-. and fa]ll cleair ito the bucket ready to receive 51-g. ieco. Suits inlheatvy dark Tweeds.r, imade in t benew
est stylesfHuningarcickentatsaat hair-prley

SIs there a tCelt beneLatli tlie liglit of thlis fair, It was the uip train. There were about '20 IL E AIY UTE .st.sio, iitngoSekCtsalllfpi
blessed day persans on board iPeluding conductor Yerxa.F HIN SP. To insects we owe wax and hioney, silki and N Esuits fin Chiecked, Striped or Pialit Twveed

Whio fears the fociniali, hand to anld,uplion The train was going at a moderate rate of - preciouis dyes. valuable miedicines, food for Received claiily by Expre-ss fromntheli Eastern diffrent;styles.at lialýlf-Price, $6.75.
the fdeat(l %ybreach iI E Ead ayotiranmis hefrtlzainTownships, very echoice Suits in Scotch ant iiglish Tweds, otin

Who f0, ears this Cowelcrop-cared knaves, speed as we reached Peel. Suiddenly there Square trains will be poplar for homne brsadmn te nmls h etlzto . 'so lee and so lnew, latest styles, :at hlf-price
thmt, Ilke the stormi-dIrift.espray3, was a shlock. The train had jumped the toilettes tise winter. and increase of plants necessary for the sub- ^T TI[ $8s.00.

Comoe lieraltled w1th iinky ,elotidls and the track, and we found that the passenger car sistence of mlany creatures, and thus;, in- EUReOPEAN WA,--REHlOtSE.
nan-hwk s esreech.wa oligdwnoe fte osebn - Linien collas edged with lace are worn with drclfrtepeevto fmn n DRI E D BEEF EFHAfchildron s 070e00 5aDs nauisters

Ix. mets o th whoe lne.Allwas excitement. u-ocsue. short, the humnan species, whiolly deprived of SUGA--li CURED HAMS, Will atlso be sold( very.cheap; al.so, UNDER
' Day Isanik to nghit anti brIght the mnoon shone The car had almost reachied the water's edge, New ear-rings are in cuibe shiapes, and ail the the service of insects, would fade from the SMOICKEýD TO'NGUES, D S Rn'2, enM1rl

Lin tthe \e g cr ay' ee we when it was discovered that it had cauight newv ear-rings are larger. face of our planiet. So the huisbanlaanlhas PICIKLED TONGUES, This salle 'will only last two weeks, you ought t
shte lookd nca i hrist lier Sont ; fire. The alarmn now was very great, as it Silver fox and chinchilla will be the .*av- only to mnake the best of it by learnling to dis- CA RLmuACOýN (in seleet cuts,) avait yourself of it, for yout will never have th

The watchi saw Castlehanven, witil h'is fititul was feared that no one would be able ourite fur,, for triming, this wvinter. tinguishi between his friends and his foes, and ATrTIrF samie ehance.

Creeifrp o ahn fue--oepto escape from theic burning car- h aet ac st ti lc ilow to assist the benleicenit operations of EUROPEAN W1AREH'IOUrS, THE STORE WILL BE OlPENFPROM
the race of Flonn. The famtes spread rapidly. Men dresses with bands of coloured Yelvet. nature in encouraging the former and check- APLchie rtaeus.9•.unR .m

took off their coats and tried ing the latter.-Boston.Joutrnal o Chemzistry. APLS(very chk, fr, al ue)
X. ·to extinguishi the fire, but it was no use. The Thfe shorter the shoulder seuim.e and the F S(Algeria, ver. v sweet.) h icieslwll be marked on thie goods intre

Il And utler camle, beêst orfIthe namie, since Ilhe flamles ha;d complete possession, and leaped narrower the back formis, the more fashion- MNAS,anlld all kndo FhFri'its anld
seconid Henry's slave, fromt seat to surit, driving the piassengers al- able the garmnent. THE HO0USEHOLD. Vegetables. Only One Price will be Asked

vle ofGendal giinWiklw, ro te ost ernzyr. The clotheii of most of those on Twvisted silkz cord is considered more sty-F.1?0P Y.11BEItS.
Who loved thec fair inphi Liberty wirtli the board ,ioon caug-ht fire, and as the parties ffish thani the chenille varieties for edging Good candiles mnay be mande thus : Melt to- FOR CA SH 03 LY3.

true hearts of the brave, uhdfrmoeprtoLhIart nthrht ndbne0 gethier ten ounces of inuttoni tallow, a quarter THOM3AS CIRATHFERtN,
Orit bllandà dale, and by the shocres of imanyrthdedscen wasonedrtofter Atntleb sCapd oteshpd onesvrysmladof ant ounce of camlphor, four ounces of becs- 39-tr 3 st. Catherine Street. The Saie .will begin on the lth

r.who lhad managed to keeop clear of the compact and ithit face trimmning, are- the wa, d too alu ne;ande.the runi into PEI .CO R FRNOVEMBER

Il Coy thnwn was blushing in the EastFanddaly's îflimes long after the clothing of many leading style this fa11. mlds oir ip te adlesh. Tee adls n TH OSUERIORNA. CU TFR-xr-
admniring king, of fthe other passenrs hfad caught fire,.wl uns euifllgt O E A A A

Camle gauly forti xrsuing lier through gales several timtes, in hlis anxiety for the saifety 0 The hanconinest b dressed closely to, OlosOma.x .- liefive or six youngi, No. 1467. . A. B E AUV AIS',
I st i tersk ark-abrighlt troupe- somne of his friends, ruished into the dames tha, andmcleslde ari onoions, and bake with a little butter, pepper The sixthNvrneeighteeni hutired

begEanto ging-. and wvas so badly buirned that hec only lived thnwslahonbeaii easao and salt, tilIl they are quite tender. Detpanseent eght.190 S.JOMSTE T f
But the maist rose Ilke a winding shecet and short timte. The car had been badly wrecked Lambflrequtins of faisioned chintz calico four eggs, add ai cupiful of mnilki, a spoonful. of Present:

the bel of Woxford tlolletl before It, caughit fire, and in its descent many are iu.sed with spotted Swvièss mulslin winldow ecream, two tablespoonfuls of bread crumbils, ThielHon. Mý%R. Jx7s.Tie Tne.July M 50-1.

xi . passengers wvere badily huirt. The name of utisi onr alr n nbd and the alnions. Bake in an ordinary pie dishi, Mnt e Fana1e e ontr ULL ARKY & Co.,
"Paile faces lookett at facei; pafle-'twas thle the child whon was burnied to death is uin- rooms. andeithiersterveu in it: or turn itotan add a Plit M

womlen caiusett our fear, known. There was; one womnan mn the car Dressy fans ,iniade OF fahr are filled m! suc--ec aiorother-i. 3AI-UFAC'rnERS OF
Thieir cry arose liltk hewie ul'"hIekwlos hrie iShehdenbadly hurt w"Iith little buttertly bows, ither of white or Cat'sT F, ORtpoT-PI:, E,-ro.-he crust fr1 ouseMahoof te y nd isrcto'Mo'nt- D OTS AXD 310ES

Anti r i da ma, as h i'e haless loe, before the carcauighit fire, and was lunable to some delicatu colour. instead Of 1flowers, as chicen ior ipot-piie shoutld be always cut iin llrre aolnte, rover, ofthe saineplN.ateelnSretonra
whlen thle horn and Élie dl.ttant cheer battle with thecffarnes. Her body was so hieretofore- smanll picoes and placed in the steamier, and amit the sahdl 'erre Lapinte to thclee es-Ar brn e hoe w to Is81erniamon JUke a bad 1vy burned that only her bontes Neýw short costumies have lno oveirrs in steamned .abouit twenty minutes, then placed e aitjuthlorize issai ift tr e t OAT R

could be seen whien w e escaped front, but consist of box or kilt pleatingsm aroulnd the meat on the platter, and thle gravy Defendants.
IreCoifilljae i n. flezVriLei ickarte . i Soilim per hsongaephert namefromt the vest dlown, often of two materials. poured over. Butter the steamer belore put- IT IS ORDERED, on Ilhe iniotoniof G..Irea.ult, BOOTIk SH0E MANUTFACTUREM

" ( Weaoul Ihaveeahurled black b Urowel ac naMr. mmngambu tisreortwa . . .te. .ting in the dumplings, which shouild lbe made Esqutre, Of' Counsel for, the Plainiti., fin as
nianhs viper crew, afterwVards econtradlicted. iMr. Hacker was te. asiswl emn r w)e thehereCarIdabscitrcii ,mch as fi tappearyth.;l le return of P. Archami- 245 St. Lawrence Main Street.

Bu te ritr tafrdsolthe tower,,withi- tid>ro h othslf h ia ter ils.oewatsarerind corrl pndgy tergua od- c i - .balti, one of the BaillIti of tis aurt on the CRE T AHRN TET
Out a single blw-.M I this year. Sacqules are wor-n thirty-eighIt Toiur&o Soir.--Threce pmnts of water, thréeewrLt of summinons in tis cause Isisuedwritte, at

too iaf l hegs rfrsc rue eoie t a di toat'orty inches long. pints of tomtatoes ; boil anl houir; after boilingl,!a"tthle Lel ni t; lfot t'le' ' a TAFFO D & C
To ourse you for (lhe catrl heart that gave . Qiledskrt otbac sti line ihrbtrough IL colander ; add a piece Of butter ennuiiot be foutidin thie District of Montreal,W-

AnInltlsewo er uredan ohewie1 the size of an eg, a little pepper and sait thait Fthe sal Defenantsq, ?by- an advertise-
injuredare Mlr. Haicker-,of Fort Farilhilled Ciller down aire the mnost desirable petiticouts i• ment to be tice Int.oekil in the French wHIOLESALE Mý%ANUFACTURtElIES F

XIV. outright•a nnw oa >re to wear with street suits. They are wýonder- Varee pints of n11ul a before adding the milklanj"guage, In the news.ýpniper ofIthe City oft' Monit- JOT N HB
ht ; un iiiiiiiifwn ieo'a' i i burnel put Ia piece of soda the size 'of'a lpen ren], called La Xinerve, andi twiee lntthe lEng-

"WC foughit--how well, let saxon hiearths colil, to. death ; aL child, niamle unk1nown, fli y3 liglit mn weiglit, and cost, two lve dollars into the tomate. It %wil[l prevent the 11s,1aguae111thL nespaerIllte sILd cit, , 'No. 6 LEON TREIET,
widlowedi, orphanned, say: >urned to death ; Mr. Yerxai, conduictor, In- apieuce. ml fouri .D otlt tb il e1ed Ithe TitiE WrrNEss, be notified to appearMOTEAP.Q

Olt! mari t1 ionequal termsx, an irishi- jured, inot fattally ; Jas. Turner, A. Keinuy, Uniformiity is now observed in the nmakiarainngthmi .of 1 tand tsleat wr ieada- 40-tf
Butcoard raso cloud et, vrthe glory of Chas. Phillips, Johin Lovely', James Montgo- Fup)of smits. The top garmtent lives no longer a the l tiinli.iasoftiLansetioflsuc1h adLvertisemnt, and ICAR B RR

theday ~~~mery, IL. W. Dow, brakeuman; R. D. Clark, in the single blessedness: it hias become A un tr oe rmSl M regonuponlte neglect oifIlhe said Defndntét
'WC aire betrayed!I ranl lgh above the battle's resanR amn JhnHmlo.uidtohekr.nlolsnd alt-f of a sel f-binder reaping mach inut.The horses appear and Fanswver t o sulch demand withhi Custom BIlootand Shoe-maker

bMoody dn ! h3se u r . ill' . . Oe mriulûbattached ranl away with itwifle Iulnntenlded . the period afor-esid, the said PLaintiffs will be 680 CRAIG STREET,Mot f hoe njre wllreovr.On mn loh.Entire smtts are now mlade: of the F ermiÉtete to roceed to tialaiJdget
was badly burned abouit the face 'and hiands ; samne material. thyrntrogl hatfedoahnrd a ecause by default.(BwenBar Rrintee)Mora.

S Our lheroles f»ell, truc to Ithe las4t, 0, great amd another had his arma brokien and head badly acres. Strange to say the m:achine hield to- (By the Court') In riil teicdfatal 1oss9!. Mr. Fulton tes4tiibes ;that Englisht womien oether and bound every bundle that came !in , l.All10Orders and c RepirigPoplAtne o
The mnail-elad Sassena.-chis poured Inli ke cut ; another wvas fearfully burned about the still wear the dowdiest bonnets in the world. iswy ielgti-. y GEO. H. K as 13-- eRICyP.S.40-t.

Ucougane Barra's flood, body and legs.•iswy ielgtn.We h emws 1- euyP .C
Two hundred mnothers and fairr maids prayed 16. The present style is un oval or square-top hiat stopped, the machine had cut and bound a PZ)I IEOQE ,P IH E L A N,

round the Hioly Cross: WoonSTOCI, N.B., November 15.-The acci- large eniough to comne down to the eyebirows hundred and fifty bundles ; but the swath PRVNCeF UBEi A-LMPCTUREROF
B,,the u s- 1. t.Iaéa-r J--en.te & enote eliunwik alwy7as-adMotl cvein.heuperpatso.tei..wa 1okeerthn.h.tnge-f he DsticofMotea, PIML-:- NDlAND E

ber 1ve fr an sacificelie ad mdo.,trial and judgment as lin a cause by dlenmtlthroug tbe windws, ofthé birnin and pactic woul mate.tCRDERSp; Pt UNCT UA L L 7o Cdo Ti TENDED.Ta70.
Happy in their honeaymon, ho and bis bride car which ilay ,On its l siele. The soups, soft dishes,. like boiled, steamled or threeo oëciku n trcenn n (By the court,)
sailed lup Lough E rne for Enniskillen to make car'• burned so fiercly that the . tewed meats hominy, onat-mneal, etc., and no vashling them, well incodwtr plthe CHS. RONACI T;.TA ODO
final preparations for their départuro froni rescuine.party had to retire at times. Mr_ tcheese,'cake,pies, fried mneats, fishsspiis, doin the2bck, brek he brast bon and un

Irelad.At- the landing ph àce his wife fol' Harnian, of Peel, had hold of Afr. Hackent and catsup, nillstar, d, Sauces; use no Inidiatn meal, joint i.he wings to make thleml lie down better: eki ou w on ersACIET
int te atr hie sepmgfrm heothers were assisting 'the womenf t6 get out, no spring whecat or rye ; use only,white winter puNtem.nalagebrad.n6nd1pikl 100Po. 1ln r3ON Er, URE PT. M t

steamer. With the qicknes;s ouight mwhen thé flatmës comielled thèmto 1f3yAnd iwheat made into good bread;ue opttospper, siia.ln frg e themn nd p a l A ge ence.,li. -g -aÏofBidinrateareds.ndeaurmnts ad
he pliunged in tosayelher. Lodimg all pres.they %were óbliged- to i leaie böoth to perisb.' or mýilk forfennentptions; use no; warmed ;p lump ofiresh 'buttei- on each chicken, pour POPE LEO'S Photograph. .En- Valuationis pom tatendait to. 41-tl

ene f md s'e i erstugl fr ifs,M3r. Charles Phillips, of: Bathisdamnong.thoso potatoes, no "frsh bake .redcunesotsseoiig2 wte i tepa ad eti i.tie o r postage: -N
entmedherarm.arundhim an, bfor :badly hurt. 'i:boy whose name i4siinknown, baliedout çdrgish j;aseno black tea'orEngýlish oven. Lot themi cook uintil very teóder nud a.N W&E

anyassistance could be renderebohsak-as alsoiseriously ijured. Conductor YbrxaL, break fasçtlonl y wevok.green teao, pure 'coffee lnd rich brown color ; then itake otoh1àýlar e RBel1. rouinderiq, roy, X. y.
to ~ ~ ~ ~ e ns omr- oda al ut n owsiDwien oeao ee ilLixir ofvitrièlias platter put içàniore buittr, set i hW oento Msn.MauaWuero 1sprirqu8tyo1Hl1
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atîti acterfitle ros:tue tjl.ieit theiii luE 'itietii îistil ýfob reli iîtys ain suiv istantfo (lui-

et Ste. Attise. lier sic uin ilde finir't oc- redw1 hetsvefit e wi
t wie 'oluati(. A t1ILst, titeit, Jh I)tttu'ht bretteC

4CinioSi'nseASIc , mu-c- tiit etutts, titai lteitug the
1littigutetpbiner punît' uîi, t'ttii e itt t he. luirctcrs. l'tI ' iceleckit it

tfiti gi îuu 'uijoît t tis tutusîs illue tIiuy cf îuîibliC't liu tlIe 11u1V 11:1îîuî Itar h t
Arc- uîcîjYleiutîs Ota s'iu-It's.:; si-cui! I,'sourie t'tiy tii' Litt;iusîi tpo'-

ivlen1-ttite roipd lervvutl. letoli'iii tttii-it iutsanu itdttulEti-
andtfclic-r ituuzc-utuctt. ittocit enuu aunît ftîuîil Nti rasîcIiL cais' t.isL ferat lstu fronuît tli-r
taI eîery'trustacf flise-.lx'css hattuîiîttrsitciglibutts t tlîa clirutî'tttt', ltciv'eau', irlit>cilîtt
nct ea5'iiu tseur rautifuuig. 'Te littt''fer iioratity', tiot misiuy, asîtraseltieusee
ivtluth!stuci-tlieurt ats tiv t-s lî efttre seevsituit itiglul:,' sutisfiatl. %s t l c litîtîhure iti but

iiouteti. 'ief'itlî taletu-cureani roittt!ttt- It he, itpblic wtt- tiiîidet!li epinimît.

tîtint-ecitir nîirateleîts, atîtîti Ut ric' ostf T'lelaiuiuug euîtuirktl sa upci lite siltJeet et
te mirluicia il ;' ttistedil i. 1-1itithais-.ilt tiis jîtrti' 1ouiia 0tulsettilg uuifedil(tu'-

momiîent t rrt'tilttc teauter thei'seiuuliituf elu le tt i? n ttiz gursut' cte te utgret-î
lhls.c'l 'igiî.llite putn)aisit ofi'Se. Auîtut, ttel]s' ttu u i sues; illsi4qhliteîîteuts

liuuing rc-sciii atlfao uu'se-iterself )flut te i't.'i'- tluar tîggravet-tit,'luirilelitasuivi-î ti-
sieck, f V id'. 1Itle ut1b'.11 ,0sc-lt tt utn ithe îlt[Ul loseetI. îiatc-iiu t bliiiiutruîuluîeatl b:,' o iîu11b-
carry tlî uttîiitieds iîuus'e tctrul lrt'tlier etts tdtrîitiî i.tu iupe'lttfu
I ips lier .îiltrtellcîîss tuiti. c'<îs andtoutîcilin -itit a c ivrlîtîtîttliîîg

(lulie Ii h if îtt:- ft icttn ~tutt îtin I lue Domîiniotit, It bu' Iti iyli tri
cciigtegttituu(cl flic lie :,'Vi rgi ut cf St. suitî th lIt t 1151tiraîî' îîfule ililuet't is fit ii, n'as

î'c-uînajutîlteirh'atîttal ~iuniaett) fllic- Igltip itrCISaîtils -,beitîg ;Lut înu ci u-lc-ui1ttît
slsrite ituiiafile charga rftflite tbiuîte I' tfliers. stugairn s u utsuT-c. hiis, stuc!te I'Usaustu-
Tliep tiiuiac-i liii)ff. usi tus Ut uetu'ht tiiet' iu ittsî'iîuuu'htlandîci tlui, ciili ttht-s'
flic eltusîciet a:'mct sas-analml Iirce-ti tilgniis hl!felilyiplulttgilltt-il» /uî' ývOl)tîustiitjl iet' lî-
froientllua pat'is-htof capte St. t giîuc'c eniug ciiit. cicit tIen t cf at'Lt'atndi u'lie t i iljÀeji iuî'u
'PT-e cff lite SI-i. gîauiia i gr n i s,litat--luticistc'rtitsît' ~trt liiinîdcsi ii
uc-u iaie-l-utu tinti uulut utiet! -'trgrtailis It ,on'itsert-uttii-tu iîuuof tut neiiith IlIlite tlî
utifi. f Ic leltir sut lèniîîg frot-îîuu sutittti l i sana ' "t , 4 sli-li ut s-us ft a uît i:' tt uilut -t Ii
' 'lie St- S:tici -t-tlUi ii gitits filiie itteottitnî' i b 'l'h-- n -r i l I tu'l. l t % tis' onctii u de i 'tId tuit

r'l icoutpile j rut:,-iîîg dtltu'i f1 it lte ic ltîr sc s i-as. uit le li-t î usuih ttTDîtt uu

S"' -tsl-tv t ris e t, Vi ttlîc- Sirt'uls, cf St iiîttbnH-. 111'Iju ' o 'tit I titi, u' i tut li hti otu
lgtiî'i', tucuîitet ile îuîlpiît, tînt!exîtortadthe 11,w f lue feiesvtitc-ýn1u ipwtt':si'tI i tlîî . t

micishipjiîius le îersesera zeaalisiy ir iuer. Irriîrihulli 'tit
st iilu-ttiti s. W'hielite ttsuetiiugMiiile.

l"cîgtre rnt'u-si te c-rut iic îs'wiilîsite it:, ' 1(-iiiitttits utofftiiqt'illuimont''ttrucit'ut ,i)
tutt ii tiitii ut ler îttuîl uiei oîtut1(4 itaf'eeiitgs tif luîîîutîuii:, uî'îtiliit iti:, shtii

li esceri.is Ste. A tîie i t! l et ' I uî t-tuîi sîuiiieret1 iti-titu' lut u tt niniig rtutî-it is uttii':.,'.
l"îtatr sriistettîtiedttîrt it ii uuprcuuu'bîtl'Th'et)t i At'suaulie t i lit'eîl'îcu iîs tttru

tif»IHite jîuruul îi t' i i' kw stithti iiîity-
lier, bttu t lise sraiked ftrsr-ttxi tii m alirui (l itl tji sttîî ttt,îîtuuîtîîtuifi i lis tiîiliuu qt-tt t

andti itc-i Attli resenttsi'ml uiratcle, dt 'itutg1201t oi'Juily,tuiithe I -iltttu1-u ,1!"uî

atnit aiii fli e:, ' flliat-s cf te lpigriii u, flite tri <ti lt's Il t:'Wisuî0i1 itI it' l t (i iil ut utl I
si rtilu t t if iiitl W ut.tituut-t - ttut fl'uiistt liltiiu-

chi r ehargtc igIlue ' itg ttI'utan-i flte ci esc u tutu it:,. 'IV-1 ! j'tLlI î i lli113'ttttui,'tts
Mille-. Fongeltitis esc-uetuîhIomse Lup te tuti- i l-sî 'ttît' itati t itt oiiut.s I lut
greguatmit. -iieriiil vtar iîlul The<' Jirtu uofficeî, ' tient,

iî''i''l ia uuu i t'u ut iti' i'tttulg 121l
'f efaîteot l îri tiuu tiigona cust tirougit <tJil y, Ili ~s -8)hi-mît-:,'st;itdci tut s-I t(u-i rtu ts-

te conttinettini ' IsUtata uunttte -i-ciel suu't-i Ltgileut1. ta it 1c sotr titîtitL g itu if

CualatîiitiInismiis tlete sirlziiptu iere Uuitluî nutittbtsluul F ti ui:,,i 'îtî'
I uuîuiu' uiip. l Iqrýlu i r itl It'm.. ' Iugs:uî

tire nt'Sn i i1:gli:51 anc scta t '- ttil Itla.s4  
r)i.t tr u, -ti ieuttry. 'iutsi triltutsut ru'

t trl lt-s fiai tflite Uhitatd Statas, mititu n:, citag it i 1hi geiu'îtit ni-iigi oi- tutut louu i r' iti-
frousn s-tii-Plt tts autu i llt inuire i-, -e rtîsi -s t1-uslii uss IcLu îtut t t,- yst'tut .i'

trou'ithesaitttti'ss-t'. i? l s ilt- 'Ilitt ite , i lt lî-st-u 't
itEitti liii' ]'tt'uiii' t' - 't iuti lui.sli î'itu t tîi l utlutîi i4jet', ttt f i ertî

- .- --..~...~--- s tit tiîntl Iui tt-i u1,-i îîuuu-siti' lu-r

" - t~Il î, e t h t i i s to l u. t i s s l i ' u . ' P u t t t e i t t

uiiitlwa! it ilcus e e- r ,i e q etît i f -ra xit'rî-ttt'tIt'«.ît" . it' ii 114tIti:, alits Lut-
t t ii-iist l utt s. flu [t, i

ttx'aî lite mitîttîi' lî'iic'îli ta ] joiruttîflsttt tif WhiVî ttita higIlimin îîticl itf /t,- b(itai
flit dix' ias tohuî' a i J'hi- iiblile iii clli i- 'tuti tt lîttî -utih ,ýwurttpai'ugrti ub lile

12e c. ie % bc,' ui-c-iua uî. titis t1tlt4, rîtull imot i.I lili c- v eî':t utg't ; I ltt let 'i ituttg iiigrtr--
lie !ttsSci alttfue îiii li ttbîiPtilt (itN tutratruiledIi iii tltumilia tits is bthtouitiiifn te
'iletl. 'lo lue. sure. tere ws-, t itty (if il.' gretutu n lît tuIcutîs canse îof ihutulaiutuil, ttti

fiatus tii ttot ilai gratIetttittg îrgan ilt(ie I;uuIts ]tlo it l si i uli li c atuo:u ita Ii
Bt~îîîîîu u5-&tttil btî icstt î'uîihuton tituitit ;L, fietçitctu se-ultiteo tuflit igt lit e is'ii ti

tf ils irtasi-tiihî' îrouupeusit:,' tlsetys te)ut go lu:,'stine six litat tîtit Itnget situki', tutticu
butu- le mi t olf' - lt u,', y li ii/' t eu ltf ]ihii t t I iîiî ' si't tlhat; liae rtutuailttie

w'ixtlu, iitif5tiptt urb-îue-.stiipedetietet>- itu il for aftutu 'il itt. Andtiti t Ie ita îi u-
t ititi ' trybodi,;isiiiocruiiiig toit ttictti'i als tugtitg intt t I' i u ihit avery il ceiyîwrnicri

jlo teasî'eîlterl t-fiue 3Ye- /"nttui'îttGa:i1't/,lati'rtof suîcuiti:'ccigiiltiiltubiiug lilitl oit itis

îceotî'l ulccîtîic-u'te itutc-ItgLuic'e fuatîtflite îaî'l:'îrlcîfotîflit e i ot f teenlaise, Ilicfait
r îtien W01]1, Suite ii'ittlittlie s.Ittîce Wc-icSJIt hittîsul f litrul paîjbe cf apîtrecatling fle

aver fer slauders, freints-t(Lis :t-lU tsualkly icllui t t is iaauîplt.
Ji/ytgî saýif-constituîteîl h tstriicoîof' tit

baig-litecoeuintry, anti a huslt c tbu-u'rît-bts
mo1re or lessit nfiautial. 11111 lt, srtltp lMPORT'IANTf FR031 'î'î-t 'LSIE

eilieuîs nîluded tOlUlteîut, lis lUias betu sLateir
finit uîeusecof Liecejoiuî'ntls itirO nilly de- Ste aa No'-nbri:.'Ju 'JIuî'

stut'sing oet titir stiîort, anti ttt ,gtvss 1)îns terview ii tte ue rshiant

smaII piiisatc nceeiuîg, led inh am The ReiiuUiean sa3's t-IiTihe ircsiuiensl
mom ilof flic iletliinics' Hli, it tattention ias collet] yasterdiy la an

,%vas decidedtcle do îwîîîing imore net los atutoriai annouîning ilitI lite Scutiiert

Ituansturt a Dciv palier. "Lat uis," 1 enieru oetasitntioît truld cl o aruîastiy discuîîsseîl ut
enthustusîha matnbeu, ;: tex-etc otîr wn e n- fil e raguiar Cabinet imeeting. 'lo tiîis
titra te ccause eof eîtxrî.Letttas close tua repîtid:th'ltI ba mitstike, it us ncw
the tuiaeding ireunits aluentue cotes fiha lifc- tiee uile fer anayth'len bt tle reost tietenainat]
blooe! tnfiis airur dsrce!Dominion. Let andt sigcroliiufaction. Tlisctalrxuinaticn si-ls

TUE Jt1US]-I LANGUAGE.
IThetRu's ant Tit 1iîrk an(ti ile mii!MIlidoo,

Mas a«I inigtigi'each e or't isoa,
jAnd the jew, tige, aven Ilt i~îteigJw

lIn' iVieclogue of liec g-s Iiow'tî
Speas ''IieSyiltLnijittei-ed h iiii,

lThe Rounti enI ni itii,
SSON lie c-lwnt o the 1eiiwiievery

zolle.
utioh,* menior. ScOttislti land Jr lsi tih,
01h, mii or theceltie ri-e,

'Ynnr longue reeelng freintnIl' lie iii
Anti slotlyill hlvae110e omt'.

lE'en li ttisi iltla ni,
Or Ili Westerii Isitutt,

lettre li it tut1"
Ver yôtîrs iras tlleItînguiage litantribUSspolie

W'ltinha,,rotîletithita iteta tti in t
Catrîietaeîîs, lto, seheu h litsE îlil rtolze

Titeir ic'giiiis, tti!tmatde teütramput
l-rout hwrln'Nî'
'CrossLte 1irîli 'l"i'l

llit hù('cIlil inguîugt' Cing DciiiIs'. .1.k
WIli aitInuihg tIlie Alps hmem'tlh
itlhte'tllta--l is îîiyl mettiloi a 'ii

At ii i-nlit tire lt W î'e, ' wetl
i lui rit liglaniitt ut

Blits the 1ati gN
W'ii tî lii i tlî a t, it sfî't Iýit' l utb - ut rtil.t

i:se tiis (itLetttit'spiOt

A1(1 enti litenlit' 3er1 ittittet

fltait,-îUvIlett ii itime' tgi eNtl il A1 t.id

' (ie ,lte )ii Ile Hîti tîtîs liii',

Mi Vou it i ît i Ytîiî t' -lu
O liti 'itili Mia v.tu
Or-eut wilvNit iri-

ttle ti i s iIl lt littztît iti
SVoit wiui ,ti':,''s îî U.11"s

h litd tit' ltit1il rIî

Wl i'li titi' îiiît lîîie i îrsitl'

Tlî'i uî''î il[ situt i tsi' tli' 'tti

lift 1 i'te t îi' itsit'

'î'îutigit l- t o e'.,a i 'it . 1 1 ttii ii
kil giC

A\ .I- I iNJ)I IS t.hi i ouI
Fo.w i ;t tu a tutîti iutt't'tii i: ''t0 ''1tut'!1 'r

htriggit'lillui11-ht stîri 'l', bi tfit i li' tt-
ittîiguiritîlirS''- ettrir 11tI villt titta:ti-l

mutl iIaet iti v.lu t t it i î mi'
%v il lirt- ii ul tu lit t' tu h' irul t

wiuhut l li I loi tuu t Iuu liit,i- tIi tii -tttit s utpuîcu

il sî'tiulits Ilut h o tt llet' stibi, lt.f- otr ou it't t
r(tuutIubett tii n lis utgiut lîtîttî

IEs sî-< ert'sî.-rihsi-r-stui h t. î u ~î'
ii. ltg uu itt i t. .Siuu>'tlusato l t chtaItili ît'îîY
ili IlLutuiit!tlou tiff i teu tu tut 1 , Is'î ->it itin lt l
scfitu nuaut'Ii' uClsîthue b ir-t'îurulattît
stetîtin Ilfî le î îutt, u'îîlîî's lti ,lui rutuui

Itle.-"l'Flue Setîtitutit! utti itt ttî clii uti 11 tic
iu gtx g0 I~lti' iitl iti, 'ir' Élii't ut' ut1 yKt1i t

..%. sutîtîtlias lie' itutilStc til iiii lf ii ituui
et tut itl'it s ant' itu l iteil f fl'e ii' h itIl, Lut

rqiilie. TOt i -tita u ttteîir ut'ILh ut i t tit'5
Iluît l ci'inE'ug gtt.uut-iltlut4Itlt lu-s, litpro-
îliîî'u'ul titututi. Ilît titis guitg tlî pltt t, irtt>
lte ttt3utliacl, itil li'it-lti' 'Iiutanid

luu'nî-î. ''Te I'u'uuî''u tîtuisil,utîl if l et ii ' .iii,'uit
tif Ile ciutjiit' 1-ltttkt itit iliitl ttii iutuI il)t

i11 lIt 110îgu t''t t

t'ttui jtani't 'tE'St si' lîIiu t~ît

laittjttt t-r t'ie:"lîttutty i il utut iu
Ille igl- ij îîî. r i It (lt . t'î tîtu ' uuuîiyf i

coEiiii-', lu iii uliFi tu:'tuîluiiubl.<ltt
liey ttuut-tuustt' icitI tiuis is-crî

tuttu i, sui-lt is l't'ttii . (tt-i' Iltit',i s situ1,;
Ilitluc:,., ult ul a.1 u titt-ii ttli''1 its1-1 uult

Soc St sIttl:,p tli utî'- gtit, uuîtb lt-lt utit. if it is i

tutin rti tli '9t-1111(1:' uî Iiutl utgiuîi-r

thlit oft tt Fruîttiv.
île vsi-utgutitIg ltît u Ldifvlt'tilit14 fi' îe tuti-

.ili'er, lu I 1h u luia tlitterS i, & '' o. lites Iict i leu
otet itat tii il.' 1r il t' S tt:'hia cti-tiligi:,litithf e
.i-Iralic utece i ttîîii) my lilîu it I; i clcca L uit i,
tlIt Itî ttIL ut>' l .iti tut tiil nugitt lîiSSît.

Whtait1I paneu! It J fuid nt iutlC,îssicuî ht t
'' tu rkislu e lier tEhtte uhîboitt tIi t'sb-tif tae 5_
frnttc, cl-ciir tu riti'ulir J i cea.

T'luts 1Iltîtntiele 31 r. StîspIý ltui siggestett
thtut ice, tit11 ninus Aietii t. ti t tutOIli. tihî
anti totuui a 31 asic-att doiii uit' isutlitsitttt.

'T'he coin, weiates'ar il unis, Iuii tstiaer teatu
ln ltee acujttror's ltîttulfreint Cle tie i peti

sens bonnen-ed i tea Piscuetseauni.Mn.
Stuytiîan it] it ieamer huitl bott c-afîlty ex-
îîînineil lite rtî-ea, aniluit. Smtllandti (tnt-
cul o'er Sererttiftit lte i5-tu'lilicI)elce, thc
'D'iriah citt tutithte c1o11t1r, seotILthe lterick
tiu mutet lpeuit]otîna necersibtu coiin.

muleet] il totildi îîtfcr hIl' ccIi iundersucnt
tlurae ehitutges4, nt hli hat-t eau. Iuic-uv cnly
acit, for tlue infornmatiotn tuf tlitosc irlue knewr

lnaithaI;uattipeit nsly abthoit tlise o f a
florin, andt lurefone about lihlftieseeiizite! aL
fi-franc uiaee.

-Witntahie past tîretf'yc'nus ifl ýant-i,
baisaIa grant extnsion la Engituzitiof ltecu-
fut-a cf figs uîndir glass, aurd uuauîs' lanietl pne-
priators nesv plnek fuesh ît fgiferrt]cssaî' la
Ilîcir oenagrelensai.

-MitllaIt ocs Ibhis iean? 'PThe Lise o f
Engicuut lîase, il is irirstooti, coîtue to tu ne-
solution thaI in tîtttraliteanses sitail net bu
granleil fer thaeiemarriatge aeeortinug 1 flua
rites of te COuirlit cf Engla]nt]c f dis-orcet]
perseis.

-Toc tltes'iing '%vas ireccittl:,' sent b ut
sablmnistness lut Birminghamn, Englanul
"Mliss X., càn pou allawitetr Stenn-ietta G con-

giana te cornie home auîd nuirse laîiduts
Alfredticlie aux Louiffe Anne Victoria goees le
dancing school ''

-A Nashville ividoir sais'hur lover rtiiag
iritm anotber irmn- n rsoteaugrcd b>'
flua sigiît that she iésirut te illii. Hviag
ne piste!, site paîntiLis îsatah ati boîgist
oe, 1butl b>' taIime l a 's net f e haouint
titan Almèsitiothersait.

Farisian ladies btavse beau anxioîîs ta scac the
Danish Princesses tisa>' bava huard'semanhi
et. Ttc>' noiradmniretILs Princess eofIWales,
iho tresses with'"sulmý excluisibe teste.; To

ber iteilaàa great masura due tisa Japanase
mania and eahaboratae enbroidarias.. Princes
Thyra is nol jreîfybut Bisle ié graèefuh;'ant
beau the stamp cf ,ayait>'labout lier pauson.

aGr~nj~LbeiMdpw4;w3itu ' aat ai''tise
son et Napoicon 111,, and the papiers hava,'un-
ased for, dirulged'fhq amocant ot hie ut'dot;"

but, aitîtougi -i b 'pred 'isQ mothar lias
previdet] for thal (Lis futuire income ex-
eeéding 300,000 francs yeenly>', yeî' uistcb6i4ýe

12 not made
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THIS TIMlE.

BUSINESS! BUSINESS! BUSINESS!

Thea(d the following.
YEA! ! EAD.

Hosiery-Lambs' Wool.
Fine Freneh L. W. Hose for Children.

" ". L. W. Fancy Hose, for Childrenx,
Fine Scotch L. W. Hose, for Clîtîdren, in aili

colors, ai ail sîzes, and at ail prices.
File CIndian L. W. Hose, in at izes-Silver

Grey, Nva Biue, Seat Brown, Oxford,
Black and White. .

These 1ose ara seamîlesi, perfectily free front
lumps and warranted fast cotors.

Fitio Canadianî half-iose, beautifully made,
wnranteet periecty free rexa uinsand
ltuaipe, hght, mediixi'aîîd icavy inakes,
ranging Iromt 202 per pair.

Speelal Lot hone-kit half-hose, or Uentlemnensi
Socks, for 25e per pair.

Underclothing.
Men's Weair.

Shifts and Dnnawers, hc'vy male, 40e -tcl
- licter uîîakes ranitg l inpiiee as faollu t

50c, 60e, 75c, and $1 cich.
Our $1 Siirtsîand Draversareofstil)erior make.
Shirts and Drawers, Seothl intke.

Fine Lambs' Wool.
Every pieoc warranted-rangin in price from

l25, tut n;.50 eachi.

Blankets,

in Vhlite al Grey, from $1 to $l1 p-r pair,

Underclothing,
Chii reiin's Shirts andI Drawiiers, in two qualles,

all sîzus, rangling in prdee fromî 50e to $L,50.
Ciildren's uDresses for Boys or GIrls--or ShIrts

anid ]rawers in mie plec-uinude oaIllew
at WoI seaniless aud flue flii-

isî, all szes. Tiese goods iare goIng ilist.
Ladies' L. W. Vests and Drawers lin Shetland

colors, very unchi lked, fine milke, 14 anil8 geuge goods, raugltig lit price from 1.50

Ladies' L. W. Dresses, in Sh hetland colors, thrue2
sizes, splendid goods, tbest, ti h2coumtry'

Merino Goods.

Merino HoSe.
NîerixnohalfHose.

Nerin Pans an VesUvGets
MerinoPants anxd Vests, L.adis.
Mterino Goods in great varM.ct

Gloves.
Ant exuquisile assortmxent ai o line

ind 3it1V.
Kid GIoVeSI

Y Ex:tuiil t- .Sto1 ai untute

A :irgi-Stock of ClotIh Gloves.
A litige assant-meot ofiZ1.tittiutl ln --

Mis tfor seliol boy j11i t1e lxlîge2kt-i
ý5- per pair.

The ilîest Stock of Kil Glve i Ii elt>, aI

per pair.

( ;[O TO

CHEAPSI1DE
FORt
1-.(>1 N-1ý1-

Sma1l Wares.
lius, e per papr,Needles, Tapes, Briids, Trirn-

niiings, Tassels, Kniitting Colion, Crochert
Clottoi, Frinuge, 5l1k antd WorstedBl uIt-

tonsoialilkinds, in aisotment of
I)rc-ssButts, Wiilebon, Bickles,
Salfty-plins, Elastte, Cuble Cards.

Carpet Bindang.Hooks and
Eyes, Prussi l utl-

ings,-lun short,.
ait needfulI lttletings wich legit.imately b-

long to a smal w-aie departmnt.

Haberdashery.
Ladies, Collars mand CuiTs, plalin linenu.

DO. do. dIo. Fancy do. .
Do. (do. do. A6l new styles.

Gents' collars and Cuffs, all the best qualitics,
newest styles, and finLest makes.

Ladies'and Gents' Ties and Scarfs,
Do. Io. Handkerchefs.

Linen-Hemii-stitchl, fanxcy borders, plain
borders,hemmeed.

Bill-in endless variety nf color and
endless range of price.

Gents' Braces.
Ladies' SklirtLifters.'

Corsets,
In aitlthe usefut and popular makes, froin 50c,

forimerly sold ai $1 to $2 per pair.

A Job Lot of Corsets,
rom $.25 to $4, are reduced to $1 per pair.
11'Catt earlibefore thrassornmenit f sfzes

is brekeît.

MANTLES'
WVATERPROOFS,

SHAWLS-.

Dress GoodS.
CurLains lu Lace and Muslt, from 75C per pair

to$10 per pair. .

MANTLE CLOTHS,
COATINGS, in all styles,

TROWSERINGS, ln ail styles,
VESTINGS, ln ail styles,

TWEEDS, thelatestandbest'.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT Up-stalrs

Fit, Style muid Fia isli Warnted.

GO TO

CHEAPSIDE,
-FOR-

.Yarns! Yarns! YarRs I
Ati usieful Yarns at CHEAPSIDE.

At the best prJces.

Go to CHEAPSIDE for YARNS.

487 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

A, A. MURPRY.

KErA BLTSHED 1819.).. -

THTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIOC CHRONIULE.

lioNTBEA'lNovember19O.
The local money mnarket remains very dull,

and rates of i-coun Trmain unehanged.The
stock listis somewhat weaker. City Gas stock
has declined. The following wçre the transac-
tions :-13 shares People's Bank at 66; 4 do East-,
ern:Townships at par; 373 -do Commerce ut 111;
159 do Montreal Telegraph ut115 ;60doRttcheneu.
e 53); 25 do City Gas'Co. at'105; 25 d at100,; 5

do at 107;50 do a 107J ;251 do. i 107; 35 do at
1031; 75 do ut 106; 195 do nt 104.

NEw YoRi, November 10.-Gold, 100. Ster-
ling exchange, 4.82.

MION ErAL;lÇNovembrl.-Greenbacksbought
nt a discotint0fipar cent¿; soldat a premtuni of
I per cent. Drafts on New York, 1-16 toaj per
cent.; silver, 4 to6.

C OMMERCIAL.

Corn Exehange ReporL
310iNTREAL, November 19, 187

F.Loui-)Iarket UIcand ca8er, the ofltîings
mue nat i-e-ny large, buî couxederable quanUtjtyof
Welland Canal tlour 1. expected this week. The
sales repoted are: 100 barrels Spring Extra at
$4.02; 205 baure-rels Superlor Extra at $4.30; 200
barrels -Medium Bakers at $4.05; 100 barrais
Su i8or Extra at $4.32; 100 barrels Extra t
54.0 ;200 barrels Strong Bakers' at $4.35; 100
barrels Extra aI $L25; 100 bris Medium Baker'
li $-1.10; -90 bauroais Sîîrlxg Extra aI 3405.

RecepLs epar Grand Trunk iRIafy, 1,480 bar-
rels; (oa utta, 3,200 barrels.

WEEK;.lIiýL Y REJVIE, iF.

The inoveme-nt i he whtoesale markets con-
tintues quiet, althoughli the near approach of ti
close oL navigationi nts ten to a little more stir
ln sonme departments. Witli th cmng w-e-k
business is expected ta assume a very quiet
charadter, and no iniproveiet s aticipated
before lie liolildays.

LPtAruiiE.-TrnSanctoI a tIrti eweelial-e
off3libe-n tîotientte, un tieaIprk-es withinrthe
range iofqutatttiois. StocLks re not lieavy, and
prices for miîost descripilons arc pretty aell
lintaned. est, iSp:tuilsli Sole -contruealn
fair re-tlce-ut, wltlî eutati i-eingut ai really
prime la nsitable weights. Slaughiter Sole-is
ratlier neglectî'tl. larness-DuIl for thie se-tiao.
Uppr.-Tiere has bet more demnidt latterly,
and as stoels ire srnaulî ihere andI luin the tanlieis'
liands, halders are more lin. Measiured Lea-
thiers-Not sa muchli dolm'. Spilts.-PimIe,
tiglh and ie:ltiui, are lut fair request, but heavy
ure l less deuiiand.

fluors A.gIti 1ot 110 udrate Santîg de-
nia d lre-iaIs, but îitîuuftetxntrs lira elielly
eigigedl ii working up spring stocks, for whici
travellers uare no)w svllelting orders ii tie Lower
Provinces,

L tratoits.-The mauirlket contitues active for
almost aIl cilasses of goods, but tie demnand is
net of fa sp2ctilltlIve natueît, îiiruh«,Lses lîatîîg
only nmd to- utli reuunuie.rai gm-O
sherries antd wite winues are very sarcel and
hlers haxvie alI :uelvaune-îl ther tuas. We ntote
that tie "Dunsian,' frimi Cognac, with a
argo o brandiles, lhas lately rarried at 1-liftiix,

lueutlis ire id I lit Only .1 flsw iiaelutge.s ie
-tiug Ilurotglu 1t txi nmrk saet lines rei-
very irni foi- well-known brantds.

( ;of ari -e.s-Tile jobbtîgtrade centnuesdcull,
buutt t e lîuaut rotaia -- xlleris buts contlîîîmod,
andhedlitilstrlbutlin novement is fatrly'
good. Teas.-A considerable ntitly is

!11.-' buatigîit frotn Neu-York, but uno-
tIiliig (Ieisqumc is betig uloue bc--
t w nobberles tis i-itv, wm-l oîarc Sup-
Pîyting t heimselves fromit New York. A good le-
tîxtnî, litwt-d-.-. ptevaîis froi retticrs, wli>ai-e

las been in lJapan ut 28i to37C for iedituma ; 4e
1 o 52efor forn grades. Younxg I 'son s sellngmailtri li Oitrli jaI 111 tie 0e.OtierGmeen Telte
is llit li uiMmoîe, anditaeks lre alst duIL.
Colite continues Inactive, only a lîght enqutilry

-n d a i a t i r il roMoc- .
suv -l~demuinîl imasutmedlsiitll pro-

portionîs. mtuul hie monîvemn is -not important.
Grnulati Is aiout le ilgher in Boston, buti
iolders lireh hve nut uatvanelid îuotatiols ; tihe
stiiply oa 1ll tds Is amxple. Tire Itaglîsîlîrr-
l'etsc-ut•k A cible dspaîteli tn-day reporte a
deellne ofi t per ewt, notwlthlstdinttltg tht, the
stok is hu-er lhxin lastear.

i.'utt'îr.-flolulers of'yul eîias are finir rit 4>e
ta 5e na d oo demanti Ins been axperleneed.
Some ;1.0 0x boxes changed liands durlrig the4
ieh. Thre rc netit large stock f Valencas lias

lue-u ua~ lîety e-1 dstlhît-el alageportion
or tlhe sales beinug fri Ontario markets. alaga
fruitt dul tul at unchangcd prIces. Currants utre
dithult at seill, ow lueietly atlte low price of
ruIsinis. Figs.ft w-Ilelh thleqiaantty recelvedis
io0 anrge, find a ireldy sale on arrIvaL. Nuts-

elicangedi: the stock Is umoderute and hiolders

SOLASS.-iale-s durtng the -vek lave been
mtoderate ald pricipally matie ui of siill lots
if lobbers. Transactions were about 10
hes lit nour quoted raes. Syrup-A quiet de-
mad prevnils; pries ure casier; amber beIng
teuleed 2, lOte io 1:e, and sihverdrtps Se to -40e.

F"isu.--her- is no change in prices; a Ilght
deiaind prevalîs and ales ari muc s mle;
thuaiI previouns years..

Rr·:.-sdrmerilnu c-onsequineofuan advance
in frigh5ts, a Id .:5 to 4-10 Is nîow talecd.

SÂrr.--Sles durin, the week have bcee con-
siherable andiiporters liniuxg toclear stocks
oitlte wailarves, have beei making -oieessIolns
on laite quotations rather tai store Ithe saIt.
Coarse lias soli-d it 60e to62c.

S mes.-A li-l- good distributive Ioveme-nt.
is going on, and a generilly firier tonle pervades

tul-S iltliotigli uotîtîlonls atu- î ia mged. A
e blute-pe eî w ae ut S, but tc la

gettlî3 tîel
Dicmy (Jooiîs.-T-xvellsli-r nhve been seiîug la

illîyIige sortluîg anule-us titIs wt-t-ie colee
avtcrlttvitg stiuîeniilled ucluxîi rale-; andehai

1uîîîpoveàd ernai iutltas becili hadl irnuI tr(eCty
t rade. The imarket, however, Is, on tle whole,
very quiet.

I A.w' Funs.-Seeral -large lots of fall skins
have arrived thls week, prnlutcpally nfromt thre
North, and soll readly it our quotatlons. Ad-1
viees froi the European markets say Ilitle-
hîuigo .I4looloe .fi, and no prospect of l i-

proveuîeentlulxpt-5
DituGs ASn> CrltteLs-Tere has been a

steudy demand for bIcarb and sal soda, and, as
stocks are light, prices tre lirmu; sal soda Is

se-lius Ia jbblg wny I$1.10 ta 12u. nit hI-
car a t 05to n a lot. I olierchiemicals
there 1ttle au- nthlng doing.

Or s-Notlhin dîoing, and quotations are
punehy naomineal.

City Itetail MIarkets.
Notiithstanling the nuddy roadsthroughout

tle district, our markets w-ere largely attended
by market gardeners and farmers, a 1 of whom
offered for sale abundant supplies of produce ait
cxeeedingly 1 o0W prîces.

FuiT.-Tho xntuket slii.romains flutîedo wIe
applies, andOflic prîces nelecd are setlt-'ry 10w.
Axe lcan aptples are selling at $L50 per barrel;
Canadian Apples, $2.00 to 2.50 per barrel; Mont-1
real Fameuse arceliaper, and are now sellIng1
it irom S2.50 te, .00. Mulaga grupes une pIeuxti1
filat$ r6.0 pou- tireof 50 pound. Cranher-1
ries, $8.00 per barrel. Leinons, $0.00 pr box, or1
$11.00 per case. Oran es, $7.00 per case.

PoULTaY AND b-uM are cselling very1
cheap. Turkeys ara in large denand at
from 75c to $1.00 per pair; Geese are
selîîng froin 00e- ta $1 ten pair; chîcle-
cns,3 0c0 3500; tidcs 20c peuar w-id ducks
are -very plentiful 50c to 0e6 p e-r do; eons.
are very scarce and dean, arc seIlzig at 31.2 do;
quuîls ltlau- a supply i 25o par dozen;
prairie aresc lngat$l pet- pairpartrdges
are very plentiful at 70e Per palr bares, 30c.

GRAIN AND WHEAT.-Flour ie selling at froni
$2.10 to 2.11 per bag. Onts, 75 to 80c per bag.
Bruan, 80c per bag. Grue, $1.00 ta 1.30 per bag.
Cribblings, 60e per bag. Moulle, $1.00 to1.20 per
bag. Peas,0Sel perbushel. Conux,5to o 60 er
bushel. Btuckwhteat, 80cpeu-bag. Beans, $120
per bushlel.

Bt T r e5 v y p ne ifu l an d aa m e l su e

~und; shel print do. ls sellinug ut froma1e toa

VEGErABnsEs.-The potatoes oibredl ut the
muarkeets to-day we-ne or a ver-y-nferlor quality,
tind sold aI froua 80c to 900 peu- bag. 11is au-
ticipatedthat potatoes wll be -veu-y dean Ibis
Witor. Onlons weare ln large demnand at 30

cetspe- ueie. eiry egeting rathe rcance,

biunehee. Turnips au-e arriving lin lar- e quntî-
tles froum Quebec, mand au-e selling et 5cents r
bag anud75 cents per barret. Beets au-e r-aler
scarce at fromi 25c to 30o per dazen. •

Cattle Market. '
FAvI CAÂrLE.-The cattle tie w-as abnost at

a standstill to-day, as buxtchers have alu-ëady on
hand neoarly enough of cattle ta do thueuh for
sanie day tcomne which thmey bouight ah : x-
ceedingl lowr ratesliast week. About 150 bad
ofcatte w-era offered atthe Vhgermar-ketto-day,
bu"t tko w-e-e mostly the culs fromi the hs

MrLcH Cows.-Thie suîpplyof< good m-lhch cow-s
hae been very paoor fnlte, none of those off'ered

seag uch as could bcaUe extra nuatly

cows, and froua l 12 to $25 for emaul cows and -

strippors, ehlefly hIe latter,. although somne .af
Ihet lied calves tied 1o thsem. Several good
calves have been sold lately at froua- $1.50 ta '$9.
gmalli calves are sometimes fin demand to assitl
in selllng strip rs.

SHîE AND LAîmS-Good sheep and iambse

CRAIG-At .Chateauguay BasIn. on the.5th
Nov., Jean Crawford, wife of Daniel Craig.

HALL-In this city. on the Oth Inst., James
Hall, a native of Gortnawinney, County Mon-
aghan, Ireland, aged 33 years.

COURTNEY-In this elty, on the 7th instant,
John Courtney, native of County Kerry, Ire--
land, aged 86 years.

MULLARKY-In this city on the7th Instant,
of Infantile debIllty, Mary âhristIna, daughter
of Mr. Mullarrky, aged 1 year, 6 months and 19

. YIMET-In this clty, on the 111h Instant,
Marie Therese Anelie, aged 2 years and- 6
nonths, Infant daughter of J. Aldrie Ouimet,
aB.,·M.P.
iB&RTLEY-On the t.h Inst., In the Convent,

of the Sacredý.Ueart, Sault-au-Recollet, Edith
Grace, the.beloved child .of Jane Harrett and
W.•P.-Bari.ley« aged Il years and Ononths-

O'CONNOR-On the 13th inst., John O'Connor
tata of the City Treasurer's Omce, aged 42 years,

;were-very scac to-daYand were lliy ten per
cent'dearer than the prices quoted a week ago.

Hoos-Contjnue to.arrive in. large quantities,
:andprices'have declinedto a very. low figure.
About 41,000öbogs hav'been sold tbe'past few
dayse at 8o pr pound, a.nd e large. number re-
main on themxket unsold.

SChatam, Ont., Markets.
CkTîUAt, -honember 18..-GnAI. - Fall

Wheat, White, 85c toa 90c; Red. 83c to 86e;
Spring,TOc to 75c. Oats, 24c to 25c. Beans,
50cto $175. ,Barley, 70C to $125.

PoTATOEs--55C.

London, Ont., Markets.
LoNDîox, November 18.-G nAir--White Fall

Wheat, per cental, $1.40 to 1.50;; Red do,
$1.40 to 1.40; Spring, $1.10 to 1.30. Corn,
80c to 85c. Barley, $1.00 to 1.50. Oats, 80c
to 87c. Pes, 80e to 90c. Rye, 80c to 90c.
Buckwheat, 00e to $L0.Çj.

Dantr APPLES-Per busho, 95C to $t.00.
DitEssari Rocs-$e.ù0 ta $4.00.

Mamilton Market.
HAmxIrONO November 1S.-White wheat, 8-e

to 90c; Treadewell,85e to 00e; Red Wnlter, Sc to
8c ; Spring, 75e to 85c. Peas, 58e ta 60e. Earley,
50c t tOe. Oats, 23e to 30C. Corun, 43e to 45C.

A t p o c tri s O c .t at4 0seo 7)c 5 e t a a0C , r lt e
a-lieu.t flair, $3.910 ta $4 20; strong bakers',
$3.80 to 84.00. Butter, In roll, 10e to 13e; Iu nI-
kins, lte to 12c. Eggs,18e to 20c. Dressedl iogs,
S4.00 to $4.5.

1Illwaukee Markets.
fIwtAURKEE, Novemberl9.-Whleat ai 2c for

November, 82 efor Deceiber, and 1c for
.Jnuiry. Receipts, 119,000 busiels ; sitipiments,

-----busl-c--

ChiengoMfarkets.
C A1Go, November 1).-Wlxeatsteady n c

fou-Decciii ber; lIlc for Janimary. Re-ps 9,
000 bushels; hîilpincnts. 7d,000 lushels. Porl,
$6.85 forDeceaber; $8.171 fan Janîxary; $.30 fon
February. Lard, $5 fri for Deceiber; $5.9i7- to
$61for January. Corn-leeelptsJ23,000 blshels;
.îlpmeits, 120,000 bushiels at tle for )ecetîber;
,5c for January.

CITY ITEMS

TiHE JESTS.--Mr. Kirwn, l'osT, is to giVe
a lecture on, a The Jesuits : Wliat they luave
done for civilization-a reply to the itntue-ss

eand Gazete," on Mondav eveninîg, Deceimber
e2nd, in the Mecluanies' iall.
The Marquis of Lorne lhas elusired Col Lit-

tieton to annotnce to tie St. Anlrew's Society
of this city that he will be pleascd to be pre-
sent at the LbaIl ta le givenI by themn on St.
Andrews Day.

REcEPTION OF nE vi ovENoFt-( ENER.-Te

sub-comnaittee for nalkiing arrangements for
the reception of the Mamquis of Lorne and
11. R. H. the Princess Louise met at the City
Hiall yesterday afternoon. They letermineti
tupon the forai of address, which is to b
elaboratelv illuminated. The Mayor will
issue a proclamation mnviting the citizens to
illuminate their residences, and the firenen
will have a tochligbt procession.

Y. L. L. ANO D. AsSOCiATro.-At tliu a
journed seni-anntial iecting of t]ie Young
Irishmens Literary and Betefit Association,
held in thicir hall last evening, the following
gentlemexi were elected ofice-bearers for the
ensuing terni: President, 1. J. Brennan;
first Vice-President. I. Doins : second Vice-
President, D. O'Shaughnessey: Treastrer, J.
Slattery; Recorting becretary, J. Halley
Corresponding Socretarv, -J. F. O'Callaglhan
Collecting Treasiurer, E. Hlalley: Assistant
Collectitig Treasurer, John Greene; Libra-
rian, J. J. Kavanagh : Assistant Librarian. J.
B. Lane; Marshal, 1. -I. O'Brien ; Hall Con-
mittee, T. Iardinîg, . Foley, W. Dohety,
.1. lBamilton, J. Sonerville, J. Mahen, J. J.
Durack.

NEXT to buiildiig a church for the worshîip
of the Creator there is no more praiseworthy
uxndiertaking thtan crecting a refuge for the
aged and (he infirn, snch as the Grey Nuns
liave iu cotrse of construcinti i Mantreal.
The fimds tlhey have at their disposal for such
a pirpose are not equal to their willin liearts,
lhowever, and the consequence is tbtnt thicy
have gotten up a Grand Lottery unduer the
patrornage of soue of the most distiiguishîed
gentlectien in Montreal. The drawing for
this lottery wll taklie place on the 1lth day of
,iuinuary next, ant he prizes are va reîd fon
$10,200. Among those prizes area splendidi
stone house valued foi 81,200, and froa seven
ta ciglht hundred valuable articles worth in
the aggregate nine thousand dollars.

BIRTHS.
WlILLMOTT.-At St. Laibert, on the 30th

tilt., the ivife of C. W. Wil imott, of thre Geologi-
cal Survey, of a son.

SCRIVEI.-At No. 96 Luke street., on Sunday,
thie rdI Instant, thle wife of J. E. Scriver, New
City Gas Co., of a son.

RAPHAEL-AL No. 27 Sutter street, on thre
2nd instant, the wife ofIL. W. Raphaiel, of a son.

ThiOMSON.-On the 28th ulit., at 463 Cty Coa-
cillons street, the wife of Alexander Thomson,
of a son.
lnRT-At Na. 91 Cadieux slreet, on the31st

uttlimo Mu-. Frank J. Hart. af a sza.
DART-On the 7th lns'., at 195 St. Hubert

street, thre wife of Henry J. Dart, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

ELDRIDGE-McGRAIL.--At Roxton Falls,
on the 29th October, by the Rev. R. Larune,
Parish Priest, M. A. McGrail, eldest daughter of
Charles McGrail, to W. C. Eldridge, of Brome.

AfARIEN-O'BRIEI.-At St. Ann's Chiurch,
la thts city, on the 2tst inet., by thie Rev'. Fther
Hofanr.aspiarO Mrrn1en tMay nos daîughter

HOWIE-WATSON.-At:thxe re'idence of t-le
bride's parents, on Wedlnesday, October 30th, by
the Rev. Alex. McKay D.D., f r. Adam Howie,
or Chicau, 1.S.,ta 5ss Mar 'Watonsdeaugt

lhnch, Ont.
FORTIER-TRtUDEAU.-On lte 231h tilt., at

the resîdence of Mu-. John A.nderson, ot'St.
Etienne, P. Q., grandfather of tUe bride by (lie
Rev. Chuarles BIrouillette, of St. Louis dle Gon-
age, i- Lo orir capnter, 0f Cote de®s

Isidore. Prescott County, Ont.
CHENEIr-FOGARTY.-At Rlchmond, P.Q.,

on the 11th inst., by the Rev-. Father Quinnx,
Parlshx Pr-est, Mn. Octave Chenel, of Rîchmnond,
to Mai-y, tirdn daugtern af James Fogarty, of

tscty. DEATHS.

. CUSA.CK-In this city, on lte 7th instant,
Sebastian, son of Mn. M. Cusack, aged 2
years and 6ionths.

FURLONG-On te 2Sth Inst.. Margaret WVar-
Couty exod ueaïd uIeôon years anti six

DUGGAN--In this city, oni the 6th linstant,
Thomas Duggaa, aged 22,years ad 2mnonthas .

BROOKS-aInbtis clty an the 4thî nst,, Mn.
Thiomas Brooks, aged 641 years. .

BROOKS-In this cIty, an thxe 4th . nst., Mn.
Thomas Brooms, aged 64 y ears.

PHoeNIK-In thîs city, on the 6t1h Inst., of
dipthxeria, Jobn Wolfc Tone Phoenix, only and
beloved child af John Phonix.

To atd in the completion of the

HOSPITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIR)I
POOR OF THE

GREY NUNS OF MONTREAL,
Under the patronage or

His Lordship the R. C. Bishop of
Montreal.

COMMITTEE OF DIRECTION:
W. H. Hingston. M.D. ; H. Judah, QC. ;.J, W.

3 Gauvran, R. eliemare. R. J. evIns, Aif.
Laroe9 ue, A. WV. Ogîlv te, C. S. flodier, N. Valois,

,euv. 1. Bnnissant.

WILL POSITIVELY TAKE PLACE ON

THURSDAY, JANUARY.16TH, 1879,
-AT-

.NAZARETH iSYLUJ

I1085 ST. CATHERINE STREET; MONTREAL

610,400 Value in Prizes as follows:

1- 1 lot of-ground, near the Village of
C hateaugunay,southî-east side of the
river, .15 ft. x 121 £t., vlthx a iand-
some ston arstdence, valued nt 81,200

2- 6 lots afground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier street), each valued at

... .. . .. ..... 3ß00
3- 5lots i Poinft Si.Charles f«ongre-

gation si.), encih valued at $450 (1) 2,250
1-Anotlierl ot of ground, 99 ft. x 132 ft.,

valued at $300, situated i nGrania
street, St. B]oniface, Manitoba,
given by HisGrace the Arcibisbop
of St. Boniface..................... 300

5-Aý doublc action Harpi, haîîdisamiely,
glt, vitol it.................. .100

6--A beantiful gold Bracelet, set t udia-
monds, valud ait.................. 100

7-" Ecce Homo," n fine oil painting,
sait ta ba te orîgllILI Vorlk Of
CarIa Dolel, valined at ............. 100

ý-A strong useful iorse, vald nt....I 10
9- 2 lots of $10 each--1 French mntel.

pîece cloctc, and 1 gold watci, vi-
1ued at. .......................... 120)

10- 7 lots froi $30 to $50 cdi-1 bronze-
statue, 1 winter carrage. lace
shail and dilferent articles Of
valie, vitied n.........1...... !.,S

11-10 lotsati-oui.10 ta. Ch, -î L dif-erent
articles, valued xit.................. 250

12-20 lots froin. $15 to 520 iech,dit'erent
articles, valtîcîtt..............t30

1;-30 lots frolit $10 ta $15 elcdlt 1Iirenjt
articles, valued it............. 5

-0lotsfrou 0 adi, dierent 3
tîlicieem, valuedatt... .... ........ U

l5-50 lots from $i to $1 e , rerdifftent
articles, valued t.................. _M

1e-75 lots Of $3 cai. tifllierent article
valinel at............ .. ............

17-15J lots iof$2cari, ctlrutaIil
...Ve u................. .. .... 'Ù

IS-2 l0 lots f $ eac hl, tilff rent articles '
v-alued a ........ ...........

wu lots. Aitouin.t of tu iPrize.....$ 1,O

NOTI('E-Ail coupionsbUelongiug to the Tickets
s( lrii te ands ,f the r t ,or h lier parties
liitcrerted iust bc retturnacUta tie Conitrnlttee ot
uaiageîxetit on or bîefore the 15th Jianiary,

187 aotherwi se all sueli w-l lenulîcudea -
i-elld lad, soi13 stclt colipîuns oa ick.et sjtici lly
sole and rîtîiiac'd lor xcgistral ion wil] be plac
la hew box on 1lle 01y o ctiraw-itngio prizes.

UAUTIN-llîY u Teket irn iltie -e-
lai-Aens or- froin somefld ot ir persoil
friends, Is pron pt returns wili Ilen be iade.

tul ail coupons duitly regisiered.
'fIekets, 50e ech, orS- Tickets liur $2.
AIl Co ln'tiucatins shxould be aiddressel

" Ca3DIlTTEE OF (ANni LoTTER','

Care Fabre & Grave, 219 Notre Damîe Strecet,
Montrent.

AIE I Bolton, P.5Notre Datine
st-et;- Fabre& ([raveI, 219 Notre Dtanne st. -
Henry 1Prinre. 305 Notre Daie street ; Ad.
Itouclîer, 252 Notre Dame street ; D. J. Hat-.
lier & Co., '"5 Notre Daine street .11. E

rol, St. josepl.streel I. Wr[glxt, ,57
St. arystret )ugl &Lucelîtuice, 515 St.

t·atherinxe strecet N. Riheaunle, 75 St. Law-
rence Main street.

Noveumer 4 -12

, EEKLY TEST.

Narumber of Pureliasers served during wek
eni ng No , ,1-th, .........- ......... . .

Samtte wîeeC hlust yea......................432

Inîcrease...... ......... 5Jli

TH'îE (AMPB1ELLS !

The Campbells are Corning!

GATH ER TOGETEHER AT S. CAIISLEY'S

ASD seE TUE

GRAD DISPLAY OF TARTANS
Nw ON VIEw.

EVERY CLAN IS REPRESENTED.
Over 100 pieces of splendid quality Dress Tar-

tans, worth 20e for 13c only.
Superior rjuality SIlk Warp Dress Tartans,

worth S for 23e only.
All-Wool extra ivide Tartan Plaids, ofa superior

quality and cloth finish, worth S1 for 80lo
only.

6-4 AH-Wool Sheplierd Plaids, of a supertor
quaîity andie lth ilitîsti, wortli Suc ror 65e
only.

IN THE FOLLOWING TARTANS
we cani gve you a suipertor quality All-Wool,

cloth1ilfnisli, Costume Cloth, at 50c yard:
Lorne. Duchess MarIe, Forbes.
Campbell, Mackenzie, Victoria,
Argyle, Gordon, McKay,
Stewart, Rob Roy, Shephe-d,
MacdutL tad Macdonaldt,
Splendi quaity double-wldrePli Costume

costumes, at 75e and 910e only.

READ) THIS. IF YOU WANT

the bsley's; prie foi 5e yard.öo.

IF. YOU WANT
the best valueinuAAmertanu.Shaker Flannel, go

to S. Carsley's ; prices :from 20e yard..
IF YOU WA2NT

thxe best ~u luaSonart Saony Flannel, go ta
S. Casey's; prie foT 8ya.

IF YOU WANT
the best value la Heav-y Scarlet Flannel, go toa

S. Carsley's ; priees fromi '2e yard'.
IF YOU WANT

Scarlet TwilI Shalter Filane, go to S. Carsley's ;
prices froma 37c yard,

READ ON!
Grey Atl-Wool Fiannel, 27e yard.

S. CARSLEY'S
For Grey All Wool FIa e, plain anîd twillt;

.S. CARSLEY'S -
For- Egn'y B\ne lannel Tcge-a, pries from

26c yard.
.S. CARSLEY'S

For heaavy' Navy Blue Flannel: prîces from
3c yard.

g, OARgLEY,

TIHE CELEBRATED

HALL " CHAMPION"
THRASHING MACHINE.

Improved for 1878.

DRIVEN BY HORSE OR STEAM POWER.

OVER 3000 IN USE IN CANADA.
-- :0:-

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER, ON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY
orders, our Celebrated Hall Chinampion Thrashing Machine, to be drven by Harse

or Steam Power. These machines have been without a rival for tha puas FIFTY YEARS. Nearl
all the ot-her Thrashing Machimnes are imitations of the Hall Machines, and have falied to give
entire satisfaction. The Hall Machine lias been

THE STANDARD THRASHING MACHINE!
Ia the UnitediSSates and Canada ever sîtce Introduced by tselae JOSEPU HALL ln 1828.r se

HaiChamInT -algMcii isbee rai n ci uefuxlhy improved each yeur as ex-
perlencoved l a deeu-i. No0changshavehe utly nd uî aimpoO
monte. -Te greatest passIble cane bas bean exerceeed lin the construction ai alt the -wor-kuu
parts of thsa machine so as (0 save the usecesslty of re pair and pre oe t oyl gey w-hi earca sed by breakages. No1t Ia bt the very best materal i1as bo sp ed i th

l acine, and the w-orkmanshp.r unsurpassed. O r machines ari - i r

Patent~DiamOnd-POinted-Cylinder-Teeth .
Worth lhree limes as much as the ordiary teetit

WE CAN STJPPLY PITTS, PLANET, OR HALL HOR3E POWERS I
--Eight or ten hxorse--etther DOWN OR MOUNTE ON RUCar toas Cusatomers

may desire. Aiso, Trucks built, specai fo. epatos
. e w tl broan tires.

- W m~ bUdîiga sniceli mi~tuefo STAMTHRESHING-with 36-inch cylinder and 42-i nch
We ad bildin a suial machin Elu hch guaratee to drIve our Thresher ina

glrSain be nN.as p y steam En slbl be ed. Our Engine imade from the lose
huaasa d "tasad n"ubblet accides o ge o

a m onstruetion,essily amid rfectly overnea, setrlrmovedi.

CiiaIn-em fresivt<leton For furtheru paurticulars addreas

s Oneph IgraII Manufacturing COmpany,
Oshawa, Ontaro.

1-'.

INEW SOHOOL BOOKS
voR T

SOFHOOL TERM, OF 1878-79.

The MetIrpolitan Primer.
D st Reader.

Do 2nd "4
Do 3rd
Do 4th
Do 5th.
Do Oth
Do YoungrLadies' Reader.
Do Speller -
Do Speter and Definer.
Do Cateehisn of Sacred Hlstory
D)o Iiiustnnted Bible lHlstory.
Do Englishi Grammar.
Do Key

Bron's Iret LUnes o EnglIsh Granmmar.
Do Insxtittets

Murray's Granniar abridged by Pttnam
Murray's do re-vised by Rearney
Murray's Large Granimar.
¡Metropolitan do winth analysis
Stcppin.- Stone ta do
Butler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebea.

Do do for the Diocese of Toronto.
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechism.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elemeits of IRhetorle.
Quackenbos' Frst Lesson tn Conposîtion.

DO Advanced Course of Composition
and Rhetorie.

BirIdges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for the use of Schools.
Sangsters' Elenentary Arittiietie.
Sangsters' NatIonal Arithmetle.
Paekards' Complete Course ofBusiness Training.

Do io with Key for Teachers anud
PrIvate Studnts.

Sadlier's New look Keeping llanks
Day Book
Journal

Ledger-
Nationai Pockcet Dictioinn.ry

Do Large do
Worcester's Primaury doa
Nutgent's Improved Frenc and Engl i h, Eng-

Ilshî and French DJi)ctiona-y.
Splcm-s' and Suîrrenne's French and Engllsh

Dictioiary.
Chambers' Diettont.ry o the Latin Langnge

contiiîng Latin uand Einglishi, Englislh
and Latin, by W. I. Chambers.

Introduction to Englisi 1utsîtory.
1History of Englaid for tbe young.

Do do for the advanced Ctases.
FIredet's Modlernx Hfistory.

Do Antcient 1Ilstory.
The Child's Iistory of Canadai, hy M11(.
The Schoiol I1story of Caniada.
NorteIs listory oi the Catholie Chtrehi, iwait

Questions adipted 10 the use of Schoois.
Mitehetl's New Seres of Geographies.
FJ rst Lessons lin Geograhy.
New P'rimary do.
New- Itntriediate do.
New Pliysieal ( clo.
Ptnock's Catechisin of Geography.
Stepinx g Stone it Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons lin Geography.

Dci General Lessons ini do.
Gtuy's Elentents iofAstioonm.
Srnitl's Illusti-ted ctl.
Pocket Edition tlhe New Testament.
Large Type Edition of the New Testament.
Epilstles and Gospels for Sundays and Hoildays
Cathotte Youîtt's H[ymn Book, paper covers.
Iound lud set to Muisle.
Westltle's How to Writ Leters-A Manual o

oere s, onnlarl BLOk iof Brîtisht and
Amercean LIterature.

BIotanîy-H{ow Plants G row.
,aneroi 1ar ce-secol Edition.

Pai rker's Ntiual Plhli osoihy-Part 1.
Parker's Complete Piloophy
Hilî's Eleinlenus oai (do.
Lauuage's Mori-m 4d.10
llaliies' Criterior, or How to Deleet Errorand

Arrive at Trultli.
Balnmes' Elements of Logle.
Dotublet's Logic for Yountg LaIes.
Fasuuels Introdetory Frencl Course,Couiplete Cati rse.

.t' e Method af Learniing French.
Magll's erenchi Prose.

lhmore's spetn-g nlIanks Inthree nbers.
Sali-e's cetlicne CopIes in eleven nuiber.4
Payî,on, Duniton tnd Scribnîer's Internatioinal

Sye-temuî of Penmanshiîp li 15 nuibers.
New York Edition of Payson, Du iti altdi Scrib-

ner-'sstm of Penmanship.
Prtinary course lin sevenx nîumxbes.
Atlî-anîcmcd Courseln l1.nmmbers.
1atenit Coveraitnd Blotter for Copy Books wlthI

OblIque LUnes lilic-al ing thie Siant of
Wrting.

Smali fur Pimîary Course.
Large- for adevancedl Course.
?Etyaînt antdStrattion's Hight St-hool Book Keep-

ing.
Briyant and Stratton's Countintg Houso Boo0k

Keepinxg.

soi tiut ofExcrdise loles Coinioi Books
Itt a-eurgBaatsNiate 'POkFoo sap, ote atue

ex-s, Le-ad Peneits, hInk, Chaulk,Inke and Penelli
, raîsers, Black Boarcd Cleanets, Rubbens, Blot-
tting Papeor, Cov.ering Paper, Schîool Pocket Peu-

|k-tuives, &c.

SD. & J. SADLIER & GO.
SCathiolic Publishxers and Blooksellers,

275 NoRE DAME SREET, '
| % 1 nm,

-'Inozgea.

WEDNESDAY, Bo~i 2OTH, l878

CÇATBHOLICS_! ATTENTION!

POPIE*LEO .'XIII.
The finest Ploture(Chromo) of his Holiness

POPE LEO XiiI., sent to any addres in th
DomnIon of Canada for

ObNE DOLTER.
This Chromo la 24 x 80 inches, and it has been

prononneed bythose who bave seen his Holiness
to e a°°erY°correct;"lkeneWs, aW
Par 8snPerior to anything now in the

Market.
NO CATHOLIC SHOULD BE WITHOUT ONE.

Satisfaction guaranteed, or money rerumnded
2AGENTS WANTED for the above andother saleable Chromos and Maps.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Map of' Irxeland,

beautfully Colored, containing Portraits or
OConnel, Emmet, Father lathew, Grttar
Curran and Emmet's Speech in thedoc-k, th
Consus, dc., readr for hangino up. Size,2x .
No Irishman's touse shouil be without on.Price only 75 cents, or three for $2.

Address
EMMET & CO.,

Publishers' Agents, de
MONTrRUt.

R EPAIRS OF lEFI1GERATOR s.

Now is thxe tme ta leave your orders, which wml
be property attended by

MEILLEUR & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

652 CUAIG STREET,

Italian Warehouse.
T. CARLIY

STATUARY,
SUCCESSORM- '. (ATELLI ET' r.\iLI,

66 Notre Dame Street-
Third door to the riglht, near Bonsecours Street.

Mr. T. A( ILI hu hie honorI0 to infort i l
Clergy. Reigious Comn it les and i li publirgenerally, that lie vli co tn tiu Ile business ii
Lits tiitie, ttiuclthatii[i lits Stove wili [îlwti- -
fou dtL ile >est . si rtiiett v 1i ul iglous St.itiui .
Palntlics anid Lecorations, Air hitecîtud (irna-

iiJi tettes, ornies' ant alt execute:d11
Ille aîxortst notive.

Statutes malle wirli Ceint on wh lIile thei m-
p2rature lits no erreit.

PRICES ODER ATE.
Ai. vst is respectfully solicited. 4-g

thp daN t home. M .San-$5 to$20 "erth $5fre
ddre sTNJON & CO.. Portliand, Mitine. 4-g

B 3ICINTOSi,
ASSIGXIES AXD ACCO UN7TANTS,

310LSONS' BANK CHA31BERSU
Corner St. Jiacs aid St. Peter Streets-.

(Entrance on St. Peler Street)

O.fleUi iuA gnee. Alccouit .

-CANADA.
PnOVINcE WF QUEllEc SUPER10R
District of Montre.l
No. 1141.
Daim 3arle Louise Deschamps, of lIte ('Il

and Ditriet of Montreal, wIe of loseph Lo;-.
Jolphlis Cliarbonnu, uthier, of in- e-nlie
place, duly autlhorized to ester eni jusii-er,

'ltintlfl:
ts.

The salil Jose]ll iLouis Dollîls Charbonneau.
Defendanit.

The Pliaint lrl lith, t hits day, lintitu iedt n
action en separaetion de biens angiilnst hie D-
fendant, lier husband.

Montreal, 24th Sept., 1878. L.TAILLON
7-4 Attorney for ,Plaintlr.

PAMPHLETS, DEEDS OF SALE,

LAW FORMS, &c.,

PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OF

THE "EVENING POST,
761 CRAIG ST.. West of VictorIa square.

Sf-t

393.AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,
• MONTREAL.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, SUPERIOR COURT,

DIstriet of Montreal.
Dame SUSAN A. CLEMENT of the City and

District of Montreal, wife of Chillis S.
B rown, of the same place, hotel-keeper, and
IàIlY t'OIla ta eter en c aisce for thie
purposes of this writ,

PlaIntiff,
vs.

The said CHILLIS S. BBOWN,
- . - Defendant.

An action for separation a to ppoperty has
been-this daYInstituted lnthis Cour.

Montirel, 1th Novetber, 1878.
GILMAN & HOLTON,

14-5 Attorneys fog Plaintiff.


